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TuÂIT TUE SOUL BrI NVITUOLUT ]XoWLEDGE, IT IS NOT GOOD."-Prov. xix. 2.

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION AND DALHOUSIE COLLEGE.

TuEr cause of Collegiate Education in Nova Scotia lias been peculiarly
unfortunate. In fewocountries lias it been the subjeet of as mucli dis-'
Cussion, -%ell-mieant and vigorons exertion and violent strif'i, as in this
Province, and yet '-vifli so lîttie resuit. Firom tie timie w'hen -Dr. MeCul-

loch first raised the -;tandard,,agçainst the systemn, by which one churcli had
the monopoly of' t lie higher branches of education, and subseription to the
thirty-nine articles was made a prerequisite to the enjoyment of a Clei
ate training, until the present moment, the subjeet lias kindled the lires of
contention in the newspaper press, tlie Legisiative Halls, the Ecclesiastical
-Assemblius, and in almnost every village and hamalet in the country. luch
praisewortby zeal lias been manifested and great exertions have been made
iu different quarters. And yet local interests, sectarian jealousy, and, more
than ail, the miserable time-serving of our publie mien have so far prevai!-
ed, that at tlic present moment ve have flot an institution which. can pre.
tend to discharge the functions of a Provincial University-none which
refleets, credit upon us as a people, or which, any Nova Scotian cati cèntem-
plate with pleasure.

Is this state of tlîings to continue? Are wve neyer t0 have a real Uni-
versity? These arr questions in wvhichi every inhabitant of flic Province
-ilio regards tlie 'elf'are of flic present and future generations, is, deeply
interested. In other countries, vast exertions are being mnade for flic ex-
tension of tîteir collegiate system. In the moflier country, institutions,

whih e would think largre enougli already, are beingr extended to meet
the wants of the agwhile in most of our sister colonies provision is being
made in the nmost liberal ' anner, either for the introduction of au adequate
system of instruction in the igerbranches, or tlic extension of if ivhere
if already exists. Is. Nova Scotia tiien tolkg behiind? Wýe would be gliad
if circumnstances permitted us to avoid the discussion of this subject in our
pages, but sucil being the present state of tb 4case, tlie aJep iiiterest which
our churci lias in tlie subjeet, and lier past exertions on behialf of this cause,
as well as its own intrinsie importance, forbid us to pass it by.
*The ilecesit.Y Qf institutiuns for the hig1i4er brauçlhes of 1-nowIedze WC.



University .Education andi Dallkousî6 Gol/cge. Fb

do flot feel it necessary to insist upoît at length. Presbytcrians have gcn-
eraliy hcid the neccssity of _Education in its eministry, ani otiier denomina-
tions, whio carried tlitir prejudiccs almost to thc length of proiriding thern-
selves in tce ignorance of their spiritual gqides, now see the neccssity of
adopting measures to secure a portion of the higher branches of education
for their iniinisters and peopie. But whntever tlic religionis bcaring of tie,
question xnay be, there cati bc no question of tlue nece-,ssity of sucu institul-
tions to tlhe inteilectuai andl social progress ofcu country. Il Witlout sucli
an institution," said Dr. McGregor in one of bis addresses on behlf of tie,
Victou Academy, Ilwhat wvi1I our population bce? Tiîey ivili bc igno-
rant, they wili be poor, they will lie slaves, they w'ill lie %orse,-they wvill
be vicions. . .Tliey will flot knoiv thecir own ri-lits, nor bo quaiified
to assert and defend them. .And thiougli we lcave thein the swveet initeri-
tance of liberty, they iviil not be able to, retain it, thiey will graduaily de-
generate into, Austrians, Spaniards, and Portuguese. Tfheir narroiw rninds,
fettered w'itit old eustoms, wvii1 be incapable of followving flic progressive
improvements of useful and ornamental arts and mnufactures. They rnust
lie hewers of wood and drawers of ivater to others who ivili have the skill,
to empioy theni. . . . It wouid lie sorne consolation 4o uis were ail the
-world to sleep on in ignorance as weil as ourselves; bat titis is flot flie case.
In Britain, the sehools of art, by whiciî mechanics arc trained izito a sorà
of philosophers, are muitiplying, ftst in their cities and large towvns. In the
UJnited States, they are continualiy building new colleges and altcring old
opes, to extend the benefits of education as widely as possible. And wvhat
is to lie tlic consequence of these thiings %Yitli respect to w3? Piainiy tii,
that they will soon get far liefore us. Then as the country cornes on, thiey
will send rnen aînong us to direct flic working of our mines, to establish and
manage ail nianner of manufactures among us, and to employ us and our
sons to perforai the slavish part of the work."-

There is, liowever, one view of tlic sulijeet ivhich we feel it necessary-
to insist upon, as it is one that is cornmonly misunderstood-viz.: the ne-
cessity of suck an institution to ticprosperity of ail the lower institutions
of education in the country. By nîany, collegres have been regarded as
rivais of common sehools. Wc often, hear of lie superior importance of
comnmon sehools, -w'hile colieges are denounccd as onily l'or the few, and at
best but luxuries. Tue two are titus set against one ânother, as if their-
interests were conflicting. A greater niistaize could not be made, and shouldl
titis prejudice predominate in the minds of our Legisiators, the resuit would
bce fatal to the wlîole education of the corninunity. Nothing will tell more
powerfuily upon the w/to/e people, in cxciting a generai taste for knowiedge,
and in improvingy its whole edncational niachinery, titan good bigier insti-
tutions, and on the contrary, if these decline, tite consequences niust
soon be fuit to the lowest base of the itloie educationai1 systern.

"Insensibiiity to Uic impoetance of whit is cailed disserniuating know-
]edgre -taon(r the people," says an able modern writcr, Ilcannot be reekon-
ed among tlue fanits of our Lime, and,truly, considicring tic social and poli-
tical position at wltici wc have arrived, it would be 'i proof of biindness,
more« titan mortal, if such werc the case. . . . Wbilst, we readily ad-
mit titat tili a certain amount ofk]noicdgc is coxnmunicated to cvcry class,
we can scarcely lie dowri in sgfety under institutions so popular as ours
now are, we mnay fail to see, that without a far greater amouint of know-
ledge in the cornmunity somewkere, that amnount of it would flot afford us
the security we desiderate. Iniour zoalto brin al classes up to a certain
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standard, e forgcet thlat butý for a hirqher standartid oi the part of the fcw
the mnany iwouddnot havec attained lu thec). ~Ieseîli Posit-ion, lihal t/ey i&atd
never go beyoiid it, and t/at cven iii the incufie our lcold oit it wC1l<l bc in-
secitie . . Il is to the iinflucncc q't/te /tiglwr educational isîttiions
of the coiint'ryt thMe vcry, excistence of t/te loiwcr ones miust bc traced ; il is
Io t/w knouwledge w/de/t t/wy have rained lowni ~fr-on al'ovîe, elthe I idc fielU
,of populur instruclion is indelded for ils present verducre. I Joh Aloi
h7 ad 2reccived no highcr instructiont than titat o' his owni Parisit schoofs, lthe
se/boos t/tenselves would nover have exisbed."*

This truthi niglit be illustrated by abundance of' Lacts, sonie of theni
iYithin tlie lrange of our owni experience. We lhave neyer known an in-
stitution for the highier branches of education establishied in any part of the
P>rovince, however imperf'eetly it, accomplishied that, end, thaàt did lot s,,oon
exercise a beneficial influence uipon, the education of the-whiole surrounding
country. Vie hear frequent laudfatioits of ýh New England pritnary school
systein, and tlue wisdom of the puritaus, wht, f'aunded it; but we must re-
xneiber that a large proportion of' the expatiLted foundcrs of New Eng-
land wvere graduates of Oxford and abide tlews the.ir primary
sehiools would never have existcd-that thiey very early establishied col-
logres liikewise, otlierwise their vigor wvould neyer have been continued.

WTo indeed hear of the Normaal Sehlool, which lias lately been inaugurat-
ed wvitl a flourish of trun-pets. Vie are niot gYoing to deny the usefuluess
of sucli an institution, bute Nve have littie dloubt that the expeetations enter-
tained of it in inany qtiarters have been fiar too high. That it is to make
straighit ail that whichi is crooked in our coinrmon sehiool system, is an un-
reasouable expectation. Besides, while ve admit the difference between
the possession of' knowledge and t'ae fiacilities of communicatincy it, aud
therefore the necessity of sueh an institution, yet surely it is thefirsi point
to -ive the instruction required in those wvho would teach others, and te
folind tixe necessary institutions for that purpose ; and thon afterward, if yoti
choose teacli thein to enmmuiiicate it to others. I-ow cau moni communicate
to others knowledIge -which they dIo not possess themselves ? Yet in txe
present state of' the oducation of Nýova S 'cotia, 4hMs is just Nvhiat the Normal
sehiool professes to accomplish. T he experience of othiex countries lias
showrn, that the establishment of' goo(l unîversities ;s tixe most efficient
nucans of filling the common sehools with a superior class of teachers. Li.
Scotland, the efficieney of the parish sehool lias arisen, in a great mea-
sure, lromi the fact, that many of their teachers wcre graduates of tixe uni-
versities, mon of extensive attainnients, of cultivated intellect ani literiiry
taste. We do not say that aIl or nearly ail the parish school masters of'
Scotland were of this character, but miany were, onougà to establish the
character of the systeni, long before Normal sehlools wero hoard of, aye,
and to give theni a character w'hich, without sucli mzans, N'1ormal sehools
could flot; have givein.

'But stupposing that an efficient. common sehool oducationi couid bc at-
tained withiout a university, we ask, are Nova Scotians to hiave aecess to
no Iighcir education than that of commxon schiools and acade-mies ? Are
they t'orever to be excluded, at least while they remain in their own coun-
try, from ail opportunities of entering u poni the higher walkis of science ?
While the inhiabitants of the other colonies hiave, throughi the enlarged
-views and enlightened liberality of' their governments, been en.abled toeli-

.* lorth British Rlev No. 26-on Scottish ieriis
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teir into noble competition with the inhatbizants of' otlîcr eoulftries in the
luighier fields of knowlIedge, are theg to have the brand of infeior-ity fixczd,
upon them, and ta be told that comnion sehools and academies wilI -ive
ail the education nceded for the purposes for which t/iey are fitted. 'We
are mistakzen if there is not a spirit in oui- countrymen wvhich wvill not brook
this idea, and will yct teacli aur rulers that soniething more is needed.ý and
that tbey ivill liave it. , a fict, as a wvriter in. the Prcsbyterian Witnes.
lias said, Ilthe apex of the whkolc systern is ivanting. A college or univer-
sity is indispensable to give any stability or permnanency to 1Our present
sy:stem, of education. TJihis alone n.an give us 'ceachers for our acadeniies,
and prepare the minds of' our youth for honorable occupations. This alone
can render us independent of foreign importation. This ýalone eau muake,
_Dova Seotia what she oughùt to be,eand raise up among us, mninds equal or
superior to tbose of the old country."

This is flot a subject of intercst to one class alone. It dircctly affects
the welfare of ail], our peasants, mechanics, and fishernien, as well as our
merchants and monied men. Why should not the wvay be opened ta the
former as ywell as to the latter to pluck the richest and ripest fruits of the
tree of knowledge. In, Scotland and other counitries, the universities are
thronged with yaung, men from every class. Students fromi many a High-
land shieling, from the fisiermnan's lbut on the coast, as well as from the
crawded lanes of the city, there contend, for the hionours of science side by
side with the noblest of the land. And why sliould it not be sa here ?-
Indeed, we consider the humbler classes more interested in the subject
than the wealthy. 'fli latter eau send their children abroad to obtain an.
education. The former must obtain it at homne, or flot at aIl.

But have ive flot already collegres in plcnty? We are flot disposed to,
underrate whiat; lias been done by the institutions already existing in con-
nection with the various religious bodies. N",othing, eau bc more ungrene-
rons than the sncers which we sometimes, hear from politicians agrainst the
clergy and sectarian institutions, wlien ta t/i ova Scotia is indelied for
«Il the instruction in the higlier branches site has ever possesscd, while ai
t/iat aur politicians have yet donc is ta use their bcst exertions ta overthroiv
te institutions w/tic/ denomzinatianal zeal has establishied. Withi ail the
weight of government at their back and the Province chest at their dispo-
sa], our politicians have not yet given us an institution iwhich will make
any pretensions ta give a collegiate education. And as to the deiiornina-
tional institutions, we frankly say that we would rather have them than
noue; and the attempt of our politicians ta, destroy them, ivithîout giving us
better, or, in the mere liope of giving us a better, mnet witb a. failure, which
they miglit bave anticipated. Thei public could scarcely be cxpected ta
let go a certainty for an uneertainty.

Yet a review of the institutions alrcady in existence is sufficient ta show,
t'bat they are utterly inadequate to meet the demauds of the tige. Thei
best of them eau scarccly dlaim ta be regarded as more than a good acade-
my, and perbaps some not even tlîat. in fiiet no one denomination is able
ta support a seminary sucb as the age requirez5; =-d tïie salaries tbey cýan
offer ivill flot secure the services of the best men. Besides, under the pre-
sent system, by devoting so mucli of the energies of the Churcli ta the
teaching of the Philosophical classes, those properly Theologicai are ne-
glected. §I7ere is nat a proper 2"hcological Serninary in, tlle province.

TJnder these circumstauces, we fully coneur in the sentiments of a co-
felDpQrary, that IlthQ great desideratuiu arnong us at jpresent s ià rrovin-
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cial Uniiver-sity."e And wvcre a strfaner to ask, why we have not sucli an
institution, or why our Governinent do not at Ieast try to establisli such an
institution, WC would ho at a loss for a satisfactory reason. Thiere is. Dal-
housie College, witti a Ppl(,.id( building and a' respectable endowment, for
ycars i dJe. And yet nxo attemipt lias becn mnade to open it as a college.-

Hdthe Governument tried such a nieasuire and failed, they woiilç -a-t Ieast
bave donc their duty, and deserved credit fbr good ie ntions. Failure in
suchian atteipt, were more honorable than the inglorious inactivity in
wvhich they have so long continued. Yet ever, a trne serving policy, that
fiears the 1os-3 of Soule political support, or rather, a political Slothfulniess,
whielî savs 1- there is a lion in the way, 1 shall bc slain in the ~te.~"bas
led thein either to do nothing, or to make those attemipts at collefiate
.sc/wols, etc., whieh have made the institution a byeword aîîd a reproach.

Our~ readers, liovever, are aware that, Dalhousie College is to be opened,
and that under the tuition of in aIl the way from. England. Surely Blue-
nosze must hcereafter lift up lus head among the nations of the earth. No
atteTnpt i3 to be mnade to grive it a collegiate eliaracter, but, undisrwayed by
formner failures, the Governors are dleterminod to make it a h,,igh Scliool, or
as the Govertiment organ inflrrns the publie to be ifiso a low one. How
Iow it is to descend we carinot tell, but a line i-î to ho drawn somewlhere
thîs side the A. B. C. Wû regret that we cannot appreciate tixe favor
shown us by this attenupt. On the contrary we are under tbe necessity of
proclainuing our opinion, that a more arnazing blunder our publie men have
not attemp)ted for sonie tume; and whlen tic publie voice is so unequivo-
eally calling for a higlier institution, anything more insulting to the com-
mon sense of the country, could scarcely bave beexi proposed.

Ive Must, also, Say a word in reference to the plan of procedure in get-
tting, tr-achers. We are flot dlisposed to entertain any jealousy of good men

coînng amnong us f'rom abroad. We hope nover to see the " know nothing"
feeling( prevalent in Nova Scotia. Yet as littie are we willing to see the
dlainis of residents amnoà- us, whethier natives or immigrants, totahhy disre-
.garded. We thîcreforo object, to sunding abroad for teachiers, without en-
quiring whether suitabie iýen nîiight flot be hiad at home. The avowed
reason for this step bas beezi, that tMe vflcf fit to conduci sucki au institution
are not to be had in Yova Scolia. Thjis lias been actually told us at the
veîy tuea whien soine of tho most eminient scientifie mon ixu Britain could
flnd in Nova Scotia, a mani w'holu they %voul recommend to one of the most
important scientifio chairs in the Ediniburghl Univer:sity. It may be ask'ed,
could liis services have beexi obtained in Dalhousie Cohege ? *We answer
that ive believe the tume wvas, whîen, if the institution hiad beexi put upon a
proper footing, and sufficient inducements held out, they miglît. Certainly,
howevcr, tlîey could not have beexu obtaixîed fbr a school, and we may ire-
mark, ere passing, it says little for the standing iii Britain of the gentlemen
imported, that; tbey ivould conie to Nova Scotia to teaeh a sehool, high or
low. Nor do we admit tixat aIl the literary and scientifie attainments of
Nova kicotia are eklîausted by the reinoval of that gentleman from. our
midst. There are men still remainixg in the erovince ivhom the learned
societies of Britain and Americu. have thouglît worthy of their highest ho-
fors ; and yet the governors of Dalhousie College could flot; sec in Nova
Scotia a moan fit to takie chargre of a bigh sehool.

But while aninîadvoî*ting by th-* way upon the course pursued by the
nppointments recently made, wve are, fot disposed to say mucli in
ensure, for if the riglît men are obtained, we do flot care whenze.
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they corne. Our Main objection is to the error itself. Surely I-Ialifaix
bas enougli of Schools higli and low. Wc want no n'ore institutions
for drilling boys, or for ten9ching the dutnces of llii the elcments
of knowvledge. Tfhe great 'vont of the country is ýa higlier institution,
that NviIl takze up yoting men Nwherce the Ilgh Sehiool icaves thcmn, and,
carry thieni forward into the higher ranges of Iitei'atui'e and scieceC.-
*WC wouild ]"ave thlougl-it tliat the Governors of Dalhousie College iwould
by this limie ilave liad enougli of attemipis nt founiding Coliegiate Schools.
lot their iden and the idea of their teacliers seems to lie. tliat; this is al
that is n.occssuz-ry-tliat this is Il suitcd to the couitry." lIn other words, if.
is good enotugh for Bluenose. Wliat business lias lie to aspire to Univer-
sity hionors ? A scliool higil an(d low -%ill give ail the education neccssary
Io fi( hirn for the state of inf'eriority, which is his proper p)lace. Indeed lie
oughit to, be arcaazingly tliankýfui that inca sliouid corne ail tlie way to Nova
Scotia for lis intell'ectual iiprovenent-thait men ivho had been Il ail the
'way to, London and seen the Queni," sliould, with a self' denial compared
w'itli which tliat o? nlissionarics to the lieatlicn is a inere trille, and with
ino regard to salary whntcver, corne to spend thleir days on Ilbleak Nov,,.-
Scotia's unpromisingr strand" and forego the comforts of civilized life, to,
dwell among its serni barbarous inhabitants, ail for their good. wVe have
only to ask- aie our countryrnen l)renai'ed to continue to allowv tlinselves
to be î'idden over by political deinagyogues, only to have their character
and attainnments estiinated in this niannier.

But this ;s not ail. We think it wvill scarcciy lie denied, that the pro-
ceeding is a gross breaeht of' t'ust on the p)art of the Governors of the In-
stitution, und a gross liei version of thec funds in their Iiand,,. The model
contempliated l'y th,! founder of' the Institution wvas Edinburgh University,
and any thing but a College is altogetlier ab.,ide from the objeet of tlieir
appointment. Tfle large amouint of' Province fuinds placed in their hands
was intended for a Collegte, and not fur fouundling another Sehlool for the
City of Halifax. Wýe hope that sorne of the couniry Memibers of tlie As-
seabiy ivili have enoughi indcpeindunLe tu take up this inatter at tlic on-
suing session.

The niensure seems mnore deplorabie, as corning at the vcry time, when
many circumstaîîccs concur to present a favorable opportunity for estab-
]ishing sucli an institution as the country requires, an opportLunity whiclx,

if e-lcte, My nverretrn.Tlioe religious denoinntions, which

Eduction aniner hoinwrnay reckon ail flic Presbyterian bodies, cm-
bracing a very laî'ge proportion of' the intelligence of the coiimiunit%, are
Clamant for such an Institution. 'Many of the rnost iintelligent and liberal
minded men of' ail denommnations are diszsttibfii.dù %vitli their present; institu-
tions, and would wvelcome a Provincial one, that would be a credit to the
Province -,and we have a suspicion, tliat mar.y of tlic loudest supporters
of "1denol.ainational Collegres" %vould bie glad o? an excusc for con verting
theîr present institutions into, Theologrical Halls. But if' the opportunity
is now neglccted, it; inay nt-ver' return. Pî'esbyterians cannot reniain ia
the position in whichi they are noiv placed. If 'a Goveî'nment Institution
be not establishied they must, estaljlish one for tliem:selve-s, and w~hen this is
Conc the prospect of their 6upport will bce largely dîriiihed, if' rot igone
for ever. r

With an ordinary amnount of encrgy on the part ofr the Govertiment and
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the Governors of' Dalhousie College, we hiave littie doubt thiat the object
might bc acconxplished. They have a buildtng to their hands, voth a re-
ppectable endowment a1reaI3, and, Nvith the majorify tnat the Government
have at thecir back, tlîey mighit i-ca.dily carry .a measure in the Flouse, for
granting a liberal suni to endon, a Provincial University. Let there be
nt once establishied chairs for the Classies, Mental and-iNoral Science, Na-
tural Ilistory, Mathematies and Natural Pl. )sophy, Oriental Languages
and Literat are, Modern Languages. (These wilt do foi' a commnce-
mnent.) Tien may Nova Scotians be required no longer to bow their heads
witli shiame, fbr the suite of the higher branches of' learning among US. Tinie
aserving policy will lsowever raise objections, and the fear of offending the
friends of the present hînitutions, mnay deter our publie mea frorn moving
in the inatter. But just lot the present grants stand. Thiese institutions;
-ire doimg some good and the Pr 0Vince ('an afford to pay the ainou-nt they
receive. And as to the fear that this or that religious body Nvill not sup-
port the mensure, it would be tinie enough to make such. a complaint wheu.
tlîey make the attempt and meet with. opposition. The Governtment have
r.(,eYer yet offered thec religious bodies an institution meeting theh' wishes,
and under these circumstances wlîat are the roliglous denominations to do?
let Government now try to do su and if' the religious bodies do flot support
theni, then tlîey may justly complain. But ns long as they wvill insuit us,
by ofiiririn us higî1 and lowv sehools, as suited to, the capacity of Nori. Sco-
thans, thcy need not ivonder that they are not supported. The ilonder
ivould be if it were othe:vise.

Soine F liculty iit arise, as to the mon to fill the chairs in such an
institution, but none ttîat could flot be overcome. If Mr IReid be the mnan
lho is represunted to be, lie mnighv very ivell fill one of the chairs. And wui
are sure that any maîî of standing would decidedly prefer a Professorshi'p
in a University, to tlue lleadship, of a X-ligh Sehool. Perhaps some of his
subordinates xnight, be fitted to, occupy other chairs, or if a Highi School
bhe stili n2eded in Halifax, they iuglit be provided for in that manner.-
Thei'i tme inst*Lutions already existing could furnishi men amply qualified
to, 611 some of the chairs, arn1. having the additional recouhmendation of
possessing already tlue confidence of large sections of the community.-
*Without refèrring to our own prof'essors, we would barely name Professor
.Iyall of the Frez Church, and Dr Cramp of Acadia College. But hoe
the Governors of Dalhousie College have exhibited a perverseness, only
surpassed by their imbecility in other respects. We were informed by a
Ieading member of tle, Board, that they probably could have obtained the
services of Dr Cramp, but that it %vas their firm resolution to cmploy no
£lergyman as a teaclier in the Institution. Now ivili the people of Nova
Scotia endure proscription of this character for any class ? If they aire
not a religious people, they at least have a respect foi- religion, and we
opine hold ministers of religipa, in quite as high. respect as they do either
lawtyet's or merchants, (thoughi they do not pay theni as well.) ycf what
.'would bc thought of a resolution to exelude cithier of these classes, however
ivel1 qualiied they mighit ho, or wliatever amount of support thcy might
bring' to the Institutio i,.la regard to the particulai' class proscribed, the
absurdity of their conduet appears more apparent, when we consider, that
it may be said to bc e only dctdcasin econry, and flic only
class, whuich as a class lias distinguishcd i tself by its exertions on behaif of
-Collegiýate Education. Ia Britain and the tJnited States soie of' the most
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eminent Professors ia their hligliît Tn1stitutiOný ]lave beil and aeclry
mien ; :-nd' ong or , Oî-ll .1ny 1udiGtutiozi staljd in tlî&-. cot!ltries wlhîchl
.proclaiîncd as a princiffle, thant rio clergymiiani, not eveù De Arizod OrDI
Chaliners, îiotld be aclhuttcé it it as a tcacier. Me cannot speakz for ail
parts of the United States, bit, i*or Englaud aw.1 Scotaîmd ive eau s'y that,
ivhile a fcw ot the Iow'est class of inillels miglit continue te support it, it
.1voîzd not pnzzoz 111lo .c f Oh.uc omi 1u h'u l WCîm wcnitake the Strength
of reîosfeeling in Nova Scotia. ffit bc not the saine hiere. By sucli
a dleternjumîtion the Governiors are deliberatcly alienating tho, support,
j-vhicli tlîcy igh-t have. They mnigh t me olIUC varlu chi
possessing thme confidenc ot the difflerent religious bodies, aind %vould tl1îu-
rally aro.und it a lare esure of' puiblic supp1 ort. Bult :Mti thiu%: wil
fully lose. Mlie excuse fraînced for a dietermination se outrag eons Io tl:--
comnion sense. and riglit feeiing of thme cominunity, Viz., thlat if thcey eii -
ployed a clergyman of oîI denoinination otlier denomninations wvould n1Oý
send timeir sous to it, i,, -so contradietory te aill the factiz of flhe case, a., to hu
unworthy of notice. Tfhe fact is this view is a specinwen of the imlgod]ly
nnd semni-inlidel spirit so prevàlent, in certain sections of t'le co-mmuniiity.
WVe cami scarcely believe thiat ail the iienibers of the Board will agree ini
sueli a view as this. Yet it îvas broadly stazcd te us by one of' the lcading
inembers of tll\e B3oard, thiat suclu ias their deliberate determination. Tuie
-fact w'e believe Io be thait the buiesis genlerally donc býy two or thiree,
WhIO reuard (lVe uîzscv S ie NvIieîmr, lile thme rest pass as amliable
nonentities.

If however the Government and the Governors of Dailhousie College
will, ini defiance of publie opinion, and in Violation of their. trust, persmst in
tlîeir present measure. thiere remains only one plan fardiîer, and tliat is
for Presbyterians to conibine in*fiomding a Collège of tiecir own. Thmis is
a meastire whichi re are reluctamit to propose, but ilhere ivill thon be ino
,other reniedy. Froin the n)resent statc ûÎ f"etliin, amiong Ilic differont bo-
dies ofiresbyter-ius, ive beliere that whil e ilhcy are not yct iu a position
to think of uniting, thoy are prýpared to co*operate, on gencral education.
AuJl were they to do se, 1they miglit establizh ain Institution at least equal,
if flot superior, to -My instituition iu the Province. Tlie conimittees on
co-operation are to inue± about the tine tlîis ivill be lu the hands of our
-readers. Should flmey tieu, find ia. flie Govcrniom's 01* Dalhousie Collegoe
ivili persist, in iliir folly, loîenu at once dIrawý UI a plan l'or suchl aun Iu-

-"--~~----r--v"'-~.-lî 1 y tthem.Lgltia lsîts sso
for a charter, -with the fuit riglits f a College.

To this subjeet Iiowever weè inay aýd%-ert aýgain. We hiave alrcady or-
cupied more space than wo had c.onîem-plated. But ive must plead nùt
only the importance of tihe subJecî, but aise flie necessity in the Prcsizîlt
.state of public matters, of speaking wjt ivithont fardier delay. Iu conclu-
sion, we sincorely hiope thiat for oncc patriotisi Ivill promui over faction
.in our legislative Halls. Should thc frieiîds of education succeed i thec
.Preù.îUIL bebiJa L'e LXgsiî r.l establisiling sucl au Inîstitution, tiîey
w1ill zaccomplisl a Ivomk, îrhich l b11 aud down their, manies wiîh hioer tSo
inany generations.
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cxS.,LM Xiî. G.-'4 Tliey s1aall prosper z1iIa love t!lcc."'

(Cunced1( )

WC coule 110w to the application

i. I-feec sec tlîat the eneinies of the Chiurchi must be miserable and
perishzl. 'flere eau be no prosperity to the liaters of' Jeruisalern. 41There
iS, .11 pea-ce, eaitli miy Goil, 10t~ ~J~J Gud :ýaitlî of Jeriduîî, ", I
wiIl be uîîto lici- a ivail of fire round about." I{ovi certain and hjow terri-
ble thie destruction of' those whio attack thera whio are thuls defeuided.-
Agaiîî, '-I wiil nike Jerusalein a CUL) of trembling utt ail thec people
rouind about; when flhcy shial bc in the siege both against Judali and Je-
rusaliîu. And ini tliat day will 1 uk Jeuaen burdensonie stonè for
-Il people, and ail thiat burden thieiselves ivith it shiail be eut in pieces,
thoughl :111 tlie people of thie earth be gatliered togethier against it.", A
~Powerhil lîost slial be crushied as surely as a feeble individual.

2. low drieadfuhly tliey shial be disappointed at hast, whio flatter thiem-
.selve.s thiat tlhey are friends of flie Cliurclh, but are flot. IlTlie Lord sceth
flot as mian Seetlî, lbr nian hookethi to flic outward appearance, but the Lord
loolzetii to the lieart." Hypocrites, -%hletlier in palaces or dunghulls, shahl
bc involved iii tlîis fea-rful disappointineut. IlFearfulnesýs shial surprise
Ilie hypocrite." Little did the riclh man in the payable expeet to Il'lift up
lis eyes, bcing iii tonni-ent." Little did Cajaphiasand the rest of the court,
%V110 Condened our~ Saviour. sus;pect tlî:t thie) wvere, an abomination in
Ilie ,iglit of Go.There are iny enemnies to thec Churcbe now, who have

US htl~SIIS)iCoflE it as alii oi us ail. Satan 15 Sfli transformed into ail
anigel of lighit, and it is uo wroncle if bis rninisuers are transformed into thec
roinis;ten of' Christ. Wýp need t.o look tii outrselves. Miinisters are una-
-vodably nggdiii religlous exorcises. and under a necessity of appearing
religyicons, aud tlîey may nîisýtke thiis for religion itseif. B3ut zil this is per-
fecfly cOnsiý-tent îvitli hecart: eniînity bo Qje real, spiritual and holy iùtere-sts
of ilie Church. "-Put nie, 1 pray thiee, into onie of the îîriests offices, that
1 mny catL a piece of bread." Thoeir end shial be according to theýr

3If ive niean to have rcal and lasting prosperity we must love the
Churcli and the cause of Clhrist. "; Tlkey shah1 prospzler thiat love thiee'-
Othier pr-os«penity we ruay have or ive inay not. It lias been de(nied to nîany
Nvih, liad ilie fairest prospects, aud thec be-st -rounds of hiaving it secured.
.At ahi events ive ean secure it but for a moment, for it ;vill take to itseif
-wings and lly awvay as an ongle towards licaven. Buit this prosperity
Shial groly 11U ti-_l: phuîted by the eide of' a rývcr, or like the streaun
itself ilowing, toward dlie ocoan. - Rejoicp. ye ivithi <erusaleni and be glad
-wit, lier ail ye tluat love lier; rejoice for joy wiLlh lier, ail ye that nîourn
for hier, thant ye uîay suck and be saitisfied ivith flic breasts of lier consola-
tioîîs; that yve may niilk out and bo dohight.ed ivitli the abundance of hier-
giory. For ilhus maith flic Lord, Beliold 1 wvill extend peace to lier like-
a river, mand lie gl6ry of thue Gent-iles liku a flowing stream ; then shalh ye-
Suck, ye shahil be borne on lier sides, and hc danidled on. lier knees. As
olle vdim bis moilier comfortetb, so iil 1 comfort you, and ye shail bc>.
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cornforted in Jertis.-leii. And whlen ye shall sec tluiý-, -'our hleart s1itall re-
joiCe, and vour boues shall fiourish 'ike an her."l anotheùr Place Cod
says, O that thoit hadfst hiea'kened to miv commnandinents ;tlien had thly
peace beeu as a river, ani thy righteutieuess as the iwaves ofli e sea. Thy
;-eCLl also liad been as tlic sand, and the ff~rn of thy bowi-s ike. the
gravel thereof, i1is nanie shotuld not have bee'î (:ut off nor destroyed fromi
befbre me." Here is a dlefeet. of' dutv' preventhug 1 rosperit, a defect of
love to God and to his Cliu rch. Here let inu mention a few sins of' %whi;Ch
-ie ýare in dainger.

1. Sloth. To chirisiians and mnisterz, God ias ith peculiar ernphasis,
"Whatsoever tby hand findetit to dIo, do it w'ith tlmy iiht." The i.espofl-

sibility of those wvio preacli te gospel iS the greatest on earth. Thie souls
of perishing sinners are uuspealkably preciotis. God thie Son purchased
sinners wvith hlis own blood. He orders his nies-sengers; thuls, Ilpreachi the
gospel, be instant ini season and out of -seîaon." If a soul ( ics by thene
.ghigence of the watchxnau, "b]is blood," says God, Il vill 1 require at the
watchman's biaud." Thy soul shial go for his soul. Howv appallingis the
thoughit of sa inany negligent, unfaithful niisters, leading- thieir numerous
hearers on the broad ivay to everlasting destruiction. Isaiali lvi. 10, 11,
"The watchimen are blind, thiey are ail ignorant, they are ali duînb dogs-

ih ey cannot bark, sleeping, iying down, lovinug to slumiber. Yea they are
greedy dogs, thnt, can neyer lave enough, and thecy are shiephierds that
cannot undcm'sttaud, tliey ail look to their owvn way, every one for ]lis gain!
from his quarter." Paul, viewing the vast importance of the, ministry,
cries out, Il"Wlho is sufficieut for tbese tliiuigs." And if Nve. consider the ini
-finite importance of eternal saivation and eternai damnation, it Nvill miake
us shutdder at negllects* of public duties, or our shighit performance of them.

Moreover it is required of stewvards thata niman be fouud f;ithful." Alas!1
bow mainy of us think it cnoughi to be at our post sonie way.

2. Selftiiiiess, or a secking our private interest to the negrleet of te
publie good. Nothing of ttl'isz disposition is to be seen in the examipie of
our Master. He camne lot, to do blis o;vn ilbut the iil of him. thiat,
-sent him. I-le lived whiolly for others, and died whiol for others; and
to cvery f'ollowcr of bis hie snys, -"Let ita deny itaseif, and take up bis
cross and folioiv nie." ln couf,.orinisty to titis direction Paul and lis, comn-
.pallions could say, - We talKe picasure in afflictions. in reproachles, ini per-
secutions for Christ's sake."- Can ice sav 50 (où. It May be said, ive Jivea
ini more civilized tiies. If so, we lmave. -the iess excuse for neglectirqg the
publie, for our private interests. We live flot only in civiiized times, but
-in tinies of unexnmpied religious chiarity and generosity. Great are the
exertions now made both by individu.-ls andl societies to makze the gospel
of Christ known throu-bout the world; nnd "reat is their success. If I
inistakze not, this Province is nione of the f»oremiýost in this work of love.-
Whlat i8 the reason ? Car. iv ministers declare before the Serhrof
]earts, duat wc aire not in fztilt . Cali we aplieai to inu tilt ive hiave ýset
'1n exampie ofgeiiero:si*;y before our <-ongr-egtionus; (ail thnt, I me.an by

,ant exainple of geer s i erelv' this, that we contribute so mucli as iih
convince - lu oest main who no or circ unsta n cesý thmat ive are hearty
'l) the(I cause :.) anal that we tir-7- our own couiire-Iatio,.i. to set the sane
'examnplc hefore die rest of the eProvinice ? If v. ý:do, then ive are ualo to
blame. D'il if'efses is re.ally onur chairacter, iluat is. if we are afir.aid
to give a littie oUf our own monley. audi to urge Our Coligregati ons tog-ive
'Of theirs, le-,t they shud miot pay oi'.elves so ivcll. or leýz wc shouhd offend
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their selfislmness, Mien we are deficient in the love that is in our text and
forfèit the prosperity proinised. Here 1 shall mention two societies, which
seclflihness itself, if it; be not excessive. will support, Ist, TIh1e Bible Society.
It is niov become so extensive and fashionable, that any nian who Nviàiies
to maintain a character l'or reliaious zeal %..ill aid it. for fear of heing
thouglit, a churi or a miser. 2ndff. The Sabbatlî School Societies. Their

.object is the religious instruction of' our own children, s0 that what wve give
to support them scarcely goes -away from. ourselves.

But here in Nova Seotia, 1 may say here in Pictou, are two orphans,
cast upon thie care, of? Providence, strugglin, l'or Iifle and stinted in their
.growth, not likely for a long time to a! tain to a, nnly stature, or to make
1krm andi dignified exertions for the publie good, for want of that charity,
whîich " seeketh not lier own" and Ilthinkceth no evil» 1 imean the Aca-
deiny withi the Divinity Hall and the Domestic Missionary Society. The
gre.at utility of this Institution is no longyer doubtf'ul. Its students have
distinguished tbemnsclves flot in the pulpit only. The Legisiature lias shown
ils regard so unequivocally that a permanent provision to la considerable
exteiîî [is made for its support] if? il is flot preveriîed by tlic slaclcness andl
coldness of those ivho are its supposed friends. Wc may velsuppose,
that, thi, Legisiature wvill expect that its profèessed friends witl show a
hiearty attacient to iL both hy their own support, and by soliciling
aid froin others. Why should the Legfisiature support il, if they se no
person caring for it but the Trustees. Its respectability is evidently ne-
,cessary to the prosperity and permanence of the Presbyterin.n Church.-
'Preshbyterians ouglit to bie unaninous and warm in its support. But fliey
are flot s0. -Nuibers of thecm are as desirous of iLs overthrow ais any hligh-
flyirig Churchman can be. It is the more needful, therefore, that we should
giFe it our cordial support. If it be asked, what can wvc -do? We caa
open our eyes to tlic w'ants oi Uic Chiurch and of the country in whiec- we
live. We can lift Up our hîcarts in prayer to te fathier of liglits, the pos-
,,,essor of heaven zind carth, to showv iL his favor. Wc can recommcnd it
publicly and privately to the favor of others. IWe ean do miore ia we
bave donc to rcconimend iL to the Legisiature.

The IDomestic -Missionary Society is very wveak. Our outskirts, the
destitule settîcnents iii this andi the neighboring Provinces, greatly ncd
thiat wve should 4-Iook not eve*y nman or. lus own thing.,s, but every Mau
-also on the things of others'" These have had no opportunity of knoivinS
the value of the gospel, thcy h-ave îiot beezi brouglit to order anti oram11za-
tion, so as 10 co operate ini supporting thue gospel oeasionally or statcdly.
Preachers cannot give their labors for nothin'g Are -we to reniain coni-
tentcd ivitî his state of niatters? Is every minister to look to Iuis own

congegaionand no larther? Thuis is îîot the [course followed by] the
prosperous parts of tue Church, nor by zealous citiisat lionue or
abrradc.

3. .l>arty Spr~.Where love is deficient, zeal for truth dlt-Cenerates into,
zeai kwr a l)arty. The n flhe great aim iv'ill bc to rise our own Party, and
dcpre!Ss. thu, llppcusite.. The evil of our own party wvill flot be seea or sup-
press'edi, nor the g-ood of' th opposite sceen or cuicouraged. Strifle and de-
bate ani every evii work -vill bce generated. Many cannet bear thie shight--
-est personal injury ivithout retlahiation. 'I'be injury ivill be considered as
intetiional, nd every opportunity of' rcvengec is studied. H7ence corne ir-
rifzating allusions, and szarcastice ~xpres:sions whiclî gender a bitter spiritý-
-.And hèee on thte other hand a readiness to find allusions, whica none ex.-
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istedl, aiid1 to %'resrt expressiOîî'S I-)ra' tite intention or tîJ'c -licaker.,
'lin)s is very tvrar u th.e loveý il, th-e wx.m, aniff To ilhe exaniple or Chiri&t,
ail wvhosu ivords find deeds weî'e pcr1ýct catidoni. HIe coiniendeci triîv h
cqtîally iii the Pliarisees and luhiseil~ and hu rC))retilatidd -%vlat 'a
amiss equally in is discip!eýz. lie wvas I. ileek anid luwly in heart."-
"Wlicn lie wvas reviled lie re'viled flot cn.

LÀastly. Anger, wr-af/ aml clanzr, are pla;n ev'eesof a deiciency til
love to the Churchi. A inati thar bati rio rul over hi,, own spirit, instea'l
of appearin 'g as a disc*iplc and ibllower of the iv-ell airl lowly Jeuis de-
clared by the p-?f of iwzpiration to 1e like 1- a, city that is broken do0%vr a-il
iwithot al" that ks, tlîat, affbrds no Conifort -,o the inhiabitants, and lit

)IULU(cLiiOtt J'rorn hui elneiliv, zîeîUrsiaui a espieeialiy suchil niinistel-';,
plainly forget thiat they are si1lle1s, aîd thut Gid lis giveni theîiii their lot
in a world of' Sin and provocation. Th1e love in our tcxt. i-nstead of beiing,-
transporied witli anger, " sutlb reth long and is kiiid, beareihi ail things, be-
]ieveth al tis lioptth alltir enJuareth ail thigs" 'ever mati ivas

(4ii 1 JcvvXvlI as uuir 3av iour, t9hotizg! lie never -gav h la
occasion for such treatnient-but su iar w'as lie fromn beiing- at any time
transported with. rage, t hat il) the whole course of blis life liot onie ini proper
expression t-scapedl ironi bis lips. Mfost eînpliiaUc is bis direction IlLeara
of me foi' I arn imcek -and lowly of lwart, and ye shall find rest foir yoin.

!1- 1,(- inr.* i tcVe tlK-- t'ie ite u

fleforeL concludingZ. 1 earnestly exhorr niy brethirei in thie miistry to
considler attentively tlie promise of G-ol i the text, 1-Tiîcy shiahl prosper
-that love thee., «Ail that is good, ail haplii:ie:Ss in dine and eteruiity is iii-
cluded in tlis promise. Miat a powerhîi indfuceenet is tins to love -tlie-
Chiturchl, aind to pi'orote ail its iiîtercstz. To pwoînote tlic good of the
Churehi is ini realitv to prointe the good 'i' the wîilVerze. ]lut reiîîenibur
tlathle w'iîo Made the promlise is G od oiîn1is':ienli, t le sel relier of ail 1ers
Who %vili neithuer bc deccived nor rnoc,,ked. Yoir love nust, be sincere and
strong. A Coild love Lu such a lovely obtjeý.t a,, oi; Cliu rt:h, is an at1rroilt
to our laiwgiver, whicih ii draw dowîî yp~ ou lus thîrear, tor conisider
tliat a fearfiil threatening of adveî'sity to ail tlilse and pr-Cteîded lovers of
thie Chîurch is inipliec iiu Ui pronmise of l-n,';pe-eity to its; truc loyeri. A3 tlie
sacredness of your offlice adds a pciaarv;onto ail vour siîîs. whe-
'the-r iliitCpttvl or inicovPr~'îrt lliýIr:. ~ ht *'~oie ntead
of se;reelninc you froin the trtei:i, ill ald a kiesincunceivable
to your sultiiring, wvhen kt is executed. Feruîs Sbdsurprise the
hjypocrite," etc.

Conisider the love wiiicli our Divine inaý;tr bore to the Chînmrch, and miii-
lte his examiple. Il Christ loved the Clii. d a gave hiniseif for ir, that
lie inighît sanctif'y anîd cleanse it," etc. HIe \venît about dloinîg gOod. Wiith
More indilstry than aîîy of lUs followers,;, lic travelled everyvbiere, in .u'

u-, î. manîii ogoc o~ i s.w ni r .haiscs

publicanis, friendsoand focs. Unîîîoved by opposition or provocation lie kcupt
bis heait. ste-adily fixed on1 thlis grjetlt objeçt thirougiitît lus life, and at -lst
laid doivn Ilis litè to purchase it to God wvith, his blood. Let us iimitate lus
love anîd lis conduet. Let us takze his laiv andi ordinines as our rule and
cleave to thin ini love. Let us be Ilrooted anîd grotîîded iii love-." Let
ms "speak te truthi in love.'>' Let us - forbear one aîîothîer ini love." Let
-us -%valk in love, and dwell in love; foir lîe ihat dwel1letb ini love, dwrelletli
.in God, anîd God in iii îu." I -Iereby perceive we the love of God bc~.
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1 3 .Tw Olant 1101v Ifow I1 shah u'eea! wtit it ?

Le. laid dowin Ili., iite~ lor u-ý. and we oliglt to ]av dmwti our lives l'or the

To conclude. 1 exhort ail mv1iarr. te conisidfr titis love. and al)ound in
it. It ÎiI th flIlilling- Of the law nd Illte end cf the go01)ei. It is the surn Of
your duty andl of vour liappiniess. It is contrary to your nature, Ihy nature
you are '- hatefll. and liating oeeaiîe. A Changye fri-01 hiatinig good f o-
loi ing is a hiappy change. ThatÏ you m1-ay en,1oy ît pray .thar ' the love of
Uo(l rnty be shed abroad ii vour- heart by the II'oly 1hs." 3elieve in-
lie ILord Je.,u,; Christ, ,nd làt your faith work hy love. Lot love b- ivithout

di~sînuatio." c. b, Love all mien.» Il Love lte brtîrod the lîou!e-
liî<>l cf fiaith. -Tliem that are over you iii the Lord, esteem very
1;cI'ighy lu love." Assist theni iii ail thecir cifdeav ours uitder Christ, to ak
îwrieaec of the body innto its edilication in love. M3ay the Lord roake you.
to Inerease andM abound in love one t<>ward anothet'. and toward aIl men, even

ais w(, do toward you. To the end lie niay stabliàh your heaýrts uniblnîable1
in heliness lbefore God, even Our Pather, at the coming of our Lord Jésus
Christ withi ai11 his s'aints.-"

THE~ GLkNT IEVIL! 1 H0W SHAIL WE DEAL WITII LT ?

TUE r Giant Evil 1 What is it ? Lt is one -w'hich is more destructive te the
national wvcaIl and te humant life than the Russian war, -%iceh preduces more
miseryu in modern times than -,var pestilence and plague, ýhc thirc great
scourges of mnaikind, united. There is but one evii whichi according to the
leading Reviews of tîte Parent land, so aflbets '-h«df a million of homes la
the, Untited King'dom tia home-ltappiness is izove; fel4," wives being broken
heartcd and childrcn broughlt up in ignorance vice nnd iniserv. 31ust not
that be an appailiîîg cvii which. thus reduce.; to wretcbedness and retains ln
raisery, more titan twro millions of Ituman beitý gs in the «United 1Kingdoni
<a1on1e. Unquestioniahly titen kt is whcun You nmcet Alcohiol inubi,; stronghoidsy
titat; you coufront tte mighitiest of ill the forces under which humi-taîtity groails,
the niost terribly seductive and energe--tic of ail the external agencies of Satan,
for transtbrîning àebasig and ripening for the retributionsý of eternity, or
fullow Men.

Let uis not forget that tbis giant cvii is crush;iingr the energies of Yon
131-Vît Scotia, aautnad thten dcestroyhg lier most proising yoluth. Ille sons
0'4toil :and tlle sons of intellect. 1ler familles, are in niourning bte.-uwe their

inhve becin blighited, and nis!their joys preniaturely cxtingukishced.-
'f heir sons nd.1 dauglhters htave faillenl before an ignoble foc, or haýve soughIt
i-(fe, loreign --lrand wierc thcy mnay pursue their pitifuil %!arecr wvithout senlse
O~f >11hame. If it be undeniable tîtat multitudes of' the flower of our youth live,
Ilhus perished, if our hon-es :and childreri, arc stillin jeopardy froin the sedUe-
tions of the wvine cup, ani fthc pollutions of Ruin and Brndy, then. eve-ry
earnest man, whcthier christiaü, citizen, or staitesman, should pr-omptly, and
with intense desire to know flic truth. and dIo bis (luty, inquire, hoiv eau titis
worst of evils be st.ayed ?

1. Cati it bc donc by the License system ?
WhIy should tiot fitrther experiments be miade to regq2date and rest)-ai tite

evii ? .I atswer, lst. J3ecause it is wrong 12b principle. Mforal evils sitouhiC
not be regulated Mnd limited, but prohibited. iRegukation consists in al(ofoing
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Thec Gîant Evil! ]IAw hil wc Jeal with it? Fb

or licensing an adiacd mioral cvii and tien in restrictiog it by rulles and lizuli-
tations. But sucli a nmethod of dcaling with mnoral evils is erroncous. Divine.
IIaw does flot lirst sanction cvii and tlii limît it. Tfice Iaiv of God prohibits
ail Moral wvrong,9 and tboughl' sin exityet it is a " tr-ansgression of the 1law."l
-And lere reason coneuis %vitb the Biblk, as it always <iops. R.iReason says3 tice
deadly poison shoîîld bc kçept out of the ïtoinach, for iL is to0 late whien onice
admitted, to say wh a, it shall or shail not do. And as; natur.il evils once efd-
mitted dcfy ail i'eguiation, so do moral cvile. BIritish chiristians tried to ex-
tract thec fa-ngz, of' the Slave trade first, and of sl-avery next. 'rhey tî'ied ini
'vain, and found tiat tlie cvii was incapable of regulation and mnust be ont--
lawed.

But we object to the licensc system, 2ndily. Because Nvhilc iL is crî'oneous
in principle, il has becn jbrovcd inc*ficient and pernicious in fact. It lias
been tried ami found Nvrrnting. For two ct iîturics 1crislators h-aye been de-
vising, ail sorts of liiiations, guards and checks. 1il 'lic stattct books of
Christendom are full of thcsc. Tlicy f'orbid ail but certain persons to seli the
precious drug; they îicxt gcive priviiege 10 sel., somle in largcr anmd some in
smnallcr quanfity. Tiîcy forbid the sale to certain clc,tiîch as inlors,
apprentices, indians. 'Vhey lirnit. it to tinies aud seasolis, allow il. for' six
days but not f'or seven, for so maiîy Imours but nof. beyond. But duî'ing ail
timne past, muid dcspitc of ail 2uelî restrictions, drunkenncss stili incireasd,-
the rich and the poor, tic old, the middle aged anid thc youîîg, the parent
and the youth, procuring thie cixer of hifée wiflioît het, or iidm'ance, save wliat
arose, froin the want of the shilling. The eireles of iutýemperance wcre, per-
petualiy widcning, and tue victims of tue uîîioly tî'aflic weî'e niultipiying oin
cvery hand. The systein wvas a grand failuî'e, and tlie land -%vas becomning
lled witlî drunkards. And îad, it flot been for the temiperance rcforniation

'which so opportunely arose to stay the advaneingy torrent, and whlîi lias so
maanfuily breastcd it for a qluarter of a century, Nova Scotia. would have pre-
Sented, in conon wvith mary othier countries, the aspect of a ]and w'iih the
Lord hiad curzecd, hier' rooý as rotzfenncss, lier blossoni as the dust. Tue hi-
cense systemi las hiad trial enougli, and no0 carnest mnnwill iow look for de-
Iivem'ance fromn tlnt. quarter.

H. Siiall wve look for deliverance frorn the Giant Evil 10 Abstinence
anid. Moral Sua-sion ? .These have also been tried, tiuid instead of Ilic
moemi teings hiBy- tlîey hiave aclîievd. tlie gî'eatcst social î'evoiution of

moer tme. ythe one we guard ourselves agiîtdangeIr, mand av'oid
the betrayal of otiiers by a seductive example. !"Y tic otiier, we tî'y ho
brin- over Ille wbole 1- 'y of flic peoll to, relinii. the use or wliat
is uselcss and perniclous. Our aimi is noble, but oui' w'ork is g'a.It is
zlot to conviiin and 10 bming a few to perfect this rcflbri n il teir oWfli prmic-
tice; but to persuade and mouid socicty [o a cour,;e ic is nove], iviiieh
imivoives self dcniale and whielh is opposed by ai'tiiicial appetites, Iàslîions,
tinie honorcd custoins an(1 powerfiil iîiiestî. 15 it iwonderl'ul tlîat ive ad-
vanc slow-.ly agaimist suchi opposilg forces? No sncb woi'kýç can be swifl'y
accornplishied. '11-e wondem' is thlat while mnany of bhe i-st. niovers lu thiis re-
form are, yet as strong [lus day as in tue day ivlicn tlhey put on thecir armnour
to mcct the enemy, tiie times of inrceare gonc( neyver jo x'elui'i, t
-wholc of Clîristendon. lias bceen movcd, and large portions of it are layingr the
whiole traffie in intoxicating hiquors under aul interdiet.

While States and neighbouring Colonies arc tlus seeking fer sccurity ani
Bafety against dIrunikennes,-s, in a vigYorous onar nivmn, usto o
Nova Scotians to SOlVe is, Shah Our efflorts be for ever balled by the legaid
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aaflc in strong drink ? 'ShaHl we be contented to niend and to repair, to mni-
tigatte and hii, only bo id ouir w~ok of benievoleiice. inceszaiîHy couniteracted
by selfiý,lî and reeklcss mnr ? 8itai1 w'e aIlow thiis horrid enginlery to play
on, cnuiulg il,; burlning itreains otf liquid lire to desI.troy tIiousands, that our

phiautir1 îiî~inay havu elilploynîuît in rescuing here anîd there a brand froni
the burr.ing ?1 We truzst tliat the g0od nien and true lu titis land are weary
of winsigthe hiezrtrending ,ce.ne, of wvue w'hiehi this Lava tide has beeca
produving, and will pruduice vhieier it -oinuesiic: to low ; and couisequently
thiat in future they will resu1ve tu imake trial of Prohibition. without it we.
1-uay ,till save ni-any, but, al-as ! N«e '«iii also lose illany. We reelainm Many,
but our cfforts are to a grreat extent foiIcd by the ageneies of inteinperance
spread like a network ovter ail the cuuniry, aînd along eN.Cry street, lane, and
bye w'ay in the Cit.y. WCxr take ground unl1y tu Iilnd it Aliding frotil umder Our
feet. HLow long :.iuall. 'e tlits labour oiily to beu our labour couniteracted?

Prohibition conisists iu 1brbidding ivruitg by Iatv and under pen~alty. IL is
specially api)Iied to violations of tlhe- right0j of mndixiduaL, and-of tlie good of
the commnonwealth. -'Shouhi ,:oci(!ly tieu t1iroiv the :hieid and the sacrcd
sanction of' lawv uver a bnesdirectIy and % ibî,bly at w.tr witli A peace and
'virtue, w'itl ail te perftet riglits and <kaei hterezts ou our-selves andchlild-
:ren ? Unq(ueb:t.ioniably it ivas pr(>p(er to t.iy anfd liensuacle ail mn to relinqtuish
sueli a uinsbut.seeing t1iat, for one '«ho retiresý froin conviction, ten more
reckiless are ready tO commence, notbing reniains but thiat societ âIould pro-
teet itself by prohibition.

J.Mready lias ti' prineiple been applied, flot only in our protective laws
generally, but to the liquor trade specially, aithougli partially.So.ad
-urouseL1 at the appalling desolation visible in bier large cities fromi strong drink,
notiwit.hstanding te gsie work of Cîturcli and Sehiool, of Teacher 2and
City Missioniary, lias appiied Prohibition to the Sabbathi sale, and with sucli
good resuits that. EBngiand begins to ask for the boon. But if it; be good to
prevent driiilkenines-s on the first day of te week, w'hy flot on te other six:?

The Admnirai of thc MXediterranean llcet (says the -YO2rk -Britisli ]eview>
lias declaredl tliat tlie proliibition of three-fourths of tlie old allowanee of
strong dr1inik ".hla, d MnuiiîSh ed crime 70 p er cen t." Queu'y. Ilown muc crimne
1'ouid be leil if the other flourth '«cru withieId ?

The rnissionary fe.els the necd of prohiiion iso soon as the unprincipel1
outeas1s of civ'iIization begi to encaiiip aroîrnd or w«ithin the sacred enclosure
of the i,.ioii field, -to ply thieir diabolieal arts, lbr inisuch circuistances t.hey
are diabolical. WhnJohni Williains returned to Tahditi, after absence on- a,
]fii4on ton"-, lie found blis brethlren in great perplexity and distrcss fron te
impor'tationi of a Ilarge quanitity of ardent sp>irits. Thie missionaries resorted
to moral suas-ioni. .Abstinenîce, total abstinience becainle theç, motto, alike, of
ilnmsuunaries, of chiefs, and of the people. The va-cant, seats3 in te cha.pel
jinmecdiately bega fl], the scluoois wvere again weil atteuuded, attention to
3religioli rv dand the happy :stite of tiumigs '«hidi e-xisted prior to tie ini-
trodumetion ofa:rdent spirits reappeared. So flar wvvnt the advice of' the mis-
sionaries ; but he people instiîct.ivcly 50.1v liat the ipresenc antong themi of
ardent spirits ivas iie presence, of evil spirit.;, yea of seduemng spirits, and
tiat tlîe.y w'ould bu nuch satir '«ithout, theni, andi triking directly at the,
rootof* the evil agreed "not to trade with aniy vesse.l or boat tliat shouid bring
ardent spirit.; to their shoreS."7 lere, thien, we have the truc watehword-
Moral Suasion for the vice, Prohibition for the traffe.

Sounething preciseiy sirnilar liappened in te missionary history of te
Choctaws. Convinced t;a neprnewa-s a curse to the nation, and di--
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l'le Ciant Evil!ý IJoit shall ice dc'al wilh il? Fb

rectly opposc'd to the progress of' Chriist;i.itv, the lidi:ins of' that trih<.. in
1823, enacted a law, pro/dbitingy the sale, which vontinuced in foboe tili hv
the ext-ension over thcmn of the Msiip laws, it ot, zîce eiy cain a
dcad letter. White men could then-i, withuut their coui:ent. ,eli tllolngy Il'uîa
in (lefiance of Choctw' law. But their first flet of IuisLhttion. iii inwiîiio*11
bo their present home, %vaý to restore their abrogated law. A.nd thieir ruli-
-lotis superiutiendaiits say that, «%liattevci' iay ie the fite of' Such enactînlii uLtsi

in or otnt of'New England, 1-tliey fcel quite Sure that the Chactaws 'viii nover
,inido thieir iwdrk. Publie mon are vigilaiit and d1eterrnined, and the foirldd-
don article is destioyeti -%vhereveir it is found. lias intcýleperance ý(!îL1Vd to
be known amoiîg them ? No. lia, ! ha.! We tholughlt so! exdiîn t
opponent. But hiear the reason. Why lias not the triuimphi of teiiiperi-uie
been tliero compiete ? "lBecaase ail «long the borders of the Iiit'aii cwinty

whiske shopsare k pwhite mnen," by whiom they are seduced. Gladly
wold tC Choetaw Governînent arrest t.Iis unlioly trafflic if thiey coitl; (fir
reader thoy have a governinent and Iawv and education and the rcaswAl
as homes, for the miost part undefiled by drunkenness). Twvo or thiree years
ago, a petition signed by tlirec hundred, and salictioned by the General
Goncil, was prcsented to the Legislature of Texas, praying tlîat within its
;urisdiction, thiere mighit bc Il no sale of ùntoxicating liquors to .Bzdiù lis," and

a delegate sent, more t/ianz a week'sjouritey, to sustain it. But the reinon-
strance wvas in Vain, tlie traffie stili goos forward (saeto civilization)
and every year it sends its scores of victims to a dislionorcd grave.

In the beginning; of 1S29, intoxicating lîquors wcre outlawcd by the
Chickasaws. One hundred men (25 for each district) were appointed to see
t1,he law exeeuted. At the close of the year the missionaries write, -..
have flot seen an intoxicated Indian during the past ycar; and this happy
state of matters lasted until their laws ivere abrogated, by their white iivigh-
bours, wvith the dcînof contpellingy t1îeni to retire beyondl the Msispi

In ail those cases, Christianity wvas the moving principle. The mission-
aries assailed the vice, by reasoning and personal. example of abstinence.-
The people once persuadcd], resoived to banisit froin thein the comnion.
enlemy.

Are thoy to be cornmended or condeincd ? 'Wcrc thoeir measures Ivise
ol' unwise? If' ardent spirits, and other inebriatingy mixtures, as beverages,
are not, only uscless, but far worso than useless, if' they are proving of incalcu-
lable injury to mankind, more universally operativo in the productioni of dis-
case, crime, poverty and misery, than any other external cause to be fourni
in Christian lands ; and if the moderato use of thent is liot productive of the
slighitcst amnount of' good to counterbalance tho enormous evils, thien vrhy en-
courage, wvhy aliow them ? No wvonder that te Church of England mmissio-
xiaries in -New Zealand indignantly raise their voices agrainst, tho incipient
evii, and speak titus: 'But just; at titis moment" (when tho nigit. of toil l ns
ushered in the day of joy, wlton they ivho haelong sown in tears are pro-
pared to gaLber ia the wclconte harvest which God in nercy Lias granted Lo
reward their solf-deniyingi touls,) "lBut just at this mioment, the ungodly wbite
pian presents himself witil bis low vices and grog slmop.q, opened lu increas-
ing numbers, and tempzlts the natives to a vice to which w/zen /heat/zen t/Le q Were
strangers. By this a uiew and f'uriidable effort is being, made to arrest thze
2native race in the 2>ath of Christianprogrcss and to deprive the missionaries
of the fruits of past labours."

Hlow then. should the newly Christianized Isies of the Ocean rucet this
tempter' but by prohibition? Would Wesleyans welcome a cargoQof brandy
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-on thie Fji lises? Would Presbyterians feel thaV it was moral and right to
commence cither the giving or selling of intoxicating I iquors on Aneiteuni
or Tana? Would pious Episcopa-,lianis wvish God spped to, any inember of
tlieir communion or to, any other man ini the work of supplying their iNew-
Zealand couverts with wine and strong drink? Or what would Baptists say
to, rum-sîop.; aniong the Karens of Burmah ? Would' it be impolitie or
ivrongy for these communities to exelude sucli a pernicions luxury?

ljpon what principle then is it hW.d for them, and geond for us? Why should
they (Iiscotirage and we encourage ? W'hy sbould good men tremble at the
thought of their introduction into these rising oommuni tics ? Because they
kunoiv titat they coutiteraet the very design. for whieh the chureh. is organize(l
.and the gospel preaced. They make war upon churcli and sehool, upoa
industry and lrogrress, and this they do in Cliristian as well as in heathen
Jlands. Their effeets are not casual and uncertain, so, tliat while pernieious
there, they may be harmless here; but as Albert Barnes hath it4 they arc
"certain and dcadlly as the Sirocco of' the desert or as thé malaria of the
P~ontine marses'"

Our work then is before wý, and it is two-fold. First to keep up, and usa
constaiitly and earnestIy the wliole machinery of moral suasion, trying to
win to the side of virtue ail who, have conscience and heart; and secondly,
to, restrain. by law, those wvho, have neither. We must go forÎvardl to thig
double duty, although we may offend for a time some very moral, amiable,
and kind mcen, ivho have both conscience and lieart, yet not free to follow
their better &e~lings, who, alas, are in a false position and in cvii eompauy.
But they wvitl thank us by and by. In the meantime, our flrm conviction is
tlmt God and humanity cati upon us to, be up and doing, by applying facts

and ~ ~ re~nns oyug d old, to the fallen and the unfallen, by applying-,
prohibition to the article itself, which has produced sueh a world of woc, by
,sending petitions in thousands to the Legisiature, and by choosing as law-
nakers those who, iili try this final measure of dcaling with and of deliver-

in- us from "lthe Giant Evil."
iHalifax, Jnnuary 22, l85i6.

IREFOR'MERS BEFORE TRE IRrFOR',IATION, principally in Germany and the
Netlîerlnnds. Depictcdl by Dr C. Uliman. The translation by the R1ev
Rfobert Menzies, Vol. J. Edinburgh. T. & T. Clark.
No great mnoveinent in hiuman affairs spring3, like Minerva froin the

braiîi of Jtupiter,,fOuit growni into existence. The day lias ever it,- preced-
ing tw iliglit; and, though the IReformation seemed to burst suddenly upoin
tuie world, its way had been prepared by many fliithful men, who though
they wvere flot capable of doing the ivork of Luther, partly because, the hour
hiad flot corne, yet cach one contributed to Luther's success, by showiîîg the
nianifbld corruptions of the Chîurcli of Rome, both in doctrine and practice,
anidby proclaiing itie trtth as it isinJesuis." Thiese men werenfot always
very enlighitcued. 0Tlîcy ivere but "Ifeeling after" the trutlî, and after al
only Ilsaw mnen as trees walking." They were, Iowever diligent seekers
after the riglit way, and thiough errors stili elung to them, bad so far found
it, wvhile, froîn the elevation to whieh they had attained, their suceessors were
enabled to take -a widcr view of Divine truth, whilc their preacbing prepar-
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cd the w'ay fjor the reception of thle gospel for thieir seeor.The ~e
Vlio acted such a part wcere worthy of ail honor, and thieir lives arc flil Of
instruction.

Somec of these men, such as Wyckiiff, Jeromne of' Prague, tand Johni llus,-,
Ihlve long hiad an honorable plaue ilssigned tliem in Chiuîeh history and
christian biogcra--pliy. The pr-esent w'orkl, howe-eris intend(ed to exhibit flie
life and iaboî's of fliose w'ho nmay bc considered the leýzs known of these early
Ileformers, particularly iii Geriînany. The first volume is principally de-
-voted to, the life of Johin of Gocli and John of lTeseI, whlose naines are not;
vcry fàîniiiar to, Elis readers, but wsho wvere fiithlmiinisters of the New
Testament, of thc spirit and temper of Jeroie, or XicklilE Dr Uliman bias

'witnwith a just appreciation of their c-i'atrrnd with great care in
the exainination of faets. lie lias ehosen these tw'o as representatives of
two, reforming tendencies then in existence, the one as to doctrine, the other
as to morals, and has producedl biographies of them whicbi, eoming from. a
German, are quite readabie. li connexion -%vith tlîeir liv'es lie hias given us
an account of a nuinber of oflier inidividuals. «%lîo labored in the samle voca-
tion, soine of whloîn sat at tlicir foot, imbibcd their prirneipies and folloived
Thecir course.

Johin of Goci,'so called from. the plaice of his birth, a small tovi in the
D)uchy off Cleves, wvas bor-i about thme heginningof the 150th century. 0f bis
early ediicafion liffle is known. I-lis first positive appearance iii history is
in tuie ycar 1451, whien hie founded a priory or canonesses in Mclkiin, iii ho-
mior of our- Saviour uponi Mouint Tabor. This city is descri 'bed by Dr I5.,
from tlie numiber of monastie institutions whichi it (ontailncd, as a very

"monkzish eity, pre-erninently aniong the pllaces, whiChl during flie middle
ages abounded in inonasfic institutions." 1-ere-, lie occupied the office of
-rctor or confesqor to these nuniis for twcnty-four years, ind dicd iii flic rnonth
,of March 1475. Thougli tus conniected with thiesystein of rnonachiism, hie
.afterward contended agaiiîst -f'lie, ideas timem so prevelent regai'ding the pecu-

hiar anetit oa igle life. 1-is ciîaîacter is thus summleri up by Dr

IGoelm wîs a aruml of great sensibilit., 'vitli jan in«ttellect cqually profouîid and
actute, o iiîgpietv, and a Verv subtie powc-r of arpzîiemtion. Witji iinsi«lit
to conmpreeid the. phenionenat o1 ecisi if bin il teir ror't, lie conibined a
kQen and correct judlyient ini orditiaz- ritat&.urs. The zatural b)ent of' his mimd

lreserved utterance of*flic results of bis î'eilections, lie niade a de 1 and salutary
3ipression upon the external ivoird."1

The £fIefs regarding ]lis life being, few, Dr Ulînian freats of luiml a4 leýngffi
as a lîcolog-ian. lis fwo principal woris are, a booki onl the liberty of the
chiristian recli-ion, anjd a tr.eatiSC, in 41c for of a. difaloge' 01 te furc
rors toticling lime Evangelicýa1 Law. "lThe first of these* colitains Goch.'s po-
Sitive convic-tionsg on flic prini cple of cLi rstian knoil cdge, liumaîn ntr î
the inethod of salvation. *!l the second We have rnainly his Conftrover.sy w'itIt
the flise tendencies of flic age and thec bulk of ]lis reformnatory viewvs." LS
viewvs are LIns summcid Up:

"Il fliost decided way, lie sets ouf not merely wvitli flic formiai principle of
the lReformation, by fbuauling aIl chiristian doctrine upon ýcripturc, but alo with
Îts niaterial principle, ivhich is the justification of the sinner in flic sighfi of God,
effected îlof by wo'k s, but soiely by a living fait> in Christ. As thec consequence
,of fimese principles, bce iikewise tauglît in detail the esseiutial doctrines of flie Re-
.formation, snch for instance, as that of mnan's sinf'ulness, and absolute need of' sal-
zation, off divine grace as thec only source of pardon and the only foundation of
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good in man, of faith and its inseparable concomitant, love, as the fountiît Of all
true morality, of the liberty of the christian, resting upon tiîis founidation, and of
the distinction betwecni the iaw and the gop l "le Comnbatted the errors of
tho Sclîoolini, of' Pelagiaulsin, and of Monachismn, -%vichl wero the hasis of the
Church's doctrine respecting mrit, as they aiso wvere of the hierarchiv. Hie as-
sertcd the principie ofth flilibility of tlu Cliurel, and f'rom ithiat position eontcst-
cd mnany of' lier authoritative orditiances and articles of' doctrine, sucla as the insti-
tution of' occlesiasticai vows and obligatious, the belief otheU efiicaey of the sacra-
rients ex opere operato, the distinction of' priests and bishiops as essentiai ami or
divine appointment, aud the prevailinp; opinion on the subject oi evangelical, po-

Ris writ-ings were read hy nuinbers, and tlîîxs tended to, prepare the way
for tlic Reformnation, but Goehi rexnaincd quietiy in the Churcli, giving, no
ofince and exciting aaiust, himiself no i)erseCtitiol), and finaliy died ili pence,
and lis bodly, unlike fliat of imany of tlhese early reformiers, receivcd hionor-
able intermerit.

TI'Ie life. of.John of Wcsel presents a coîîsiderable contritst. Ife 111nnlifest-
ed his rcffbrintory zeal ini a more active nianner, and as a nattral resuit fell
under the tender ilercies of the Inquisition. Ili- entered the Uniiversity of
Erfurt about, 1440, 'wichl at that tiine wvas charavterised by ref'ormalory ton-
dencies. A few years aftr-r ho bcaine, profcssor iii the Institution. Hie
first 'appi)tid publicly against the abuscs of tlie Church of iRomie, at tho('
time of -. proclamation of a Jubilc by l'ope Nieoiaus V. In the foliowinig
year the latter despatchled Nicolaus of CJasa into Germany to Ilpreach. inidu!-
gences, and to colleet the gifts inade by the penitent to'the Pope in rcturn'-
le dischlargcd his duty in the spirit of uohrTtland the spirit of IVe-

sol, likec anothet' Luther, ivas roused iiiii him. H31e acordingly issùod Lis
-work, called lea disputation aais indulg(.ences," in ivhich hie even goes to
greater lengilis ini ]is condeinnation of thiei thait Luther dlid in blis cciebrated

Froin E rfurt hie was ealled as a preaklier to Mayence, abôt 1460, wvhere
lie did flot; continue long, beint moon aftor c.aied to li a sintilar situation in.
Worms> wii lie occipied for sevcnteen years. flore, ainid niinch opposi-
tion, lie fervently pre-aehed gospel truthi -,a-nd at limes was' violent in bis
denuriciation ceclsstalabusges. le also wrote sevei'al treatises, amnong
others onie direced agaiist the misconduct of tlic ciergy, entitled, Ilthe au-
thority, daty andi power, of ilie postors otf the Cliiurci."

The resuit of «,tl this was, ilhat lie iras foirmaliy arraigned, i lebrualry
1479, before a court of Inquisition in thic arciiepiseopal city of' Maý,yence.-
le was indued to recant, and to subinit to M1otiier Chuirelh, but thlis did net
secure Iiii liberty. -"Ris books wre, scntenced to be buriied, amdi la
self', tliat lie iniglit be perfectly hmcste o ixnpisoned l'or lufe in. thli
-Atgust.iniaii ronastery of Mayence." flore lie died belote he had spent
two years iii confinement ini 1481.

ln regard te thiese elosing scenes of his carcer ire quote Dr Uliman'tis re-
imarks

"lHe imself confesses that hc made lus recantation, whiie stili imperf'eetiy per-
suadcd and convinced, and made it npon tUe authority of' the Mother.Churl, an
authority whiell lie had llithierto repudiated. and lmad not; been induced in aniy ef-
fectuai Nvay to recog(niýe. flore as wcv must not coneeal-in a docisive crisis hçe.
betraycd ihe, cause of te Rpformation. But if' we cannot justify the fali of Wesel
especiaiiy as it was not, like that of Jerome of Prague,reaidbyasseuu
and ail the nobler recovery, sdii neithor ouglit we to overlook what hdeps to excuse
àt. Wesei's recantation was of a 'very generai kind. Hie acknowledg,(ed, as in fact
cvery author or speaker niay do, t1Int thore was erroneous matter ini Iis ivritings
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anti discourses, but withotit dcsignating or repuédiating particular propositions, and
subjected lîini:self as one inay also do, to the tuition of the Doctors. dEvzil this re-
cantýation, gencrai thoughi it be, wvas foreti froin bini by overpersuasion, and at a
time wlien lie ivas wvorni iitl age anti broken down with bodily infirmnities. in fact
it ivas rather donc for linii thanna proper act of bis owni. "

IlAfter ail he romnains one of the foremost personages of thc flef'ormation. Less
prof'ound, sentimental andi tender than Go.dx, and inferior iu genius, thecologyical ac-
quirement and saitto John 11hesel, hliae on the other band, inoren practi-
cal than both, more zealous in lus eff'orts to influence life around inu, penetrated
in a higlier de-c withi a strong conviction of tiirectly iodifying the state of thue

huci an Iaways ready toclabor for these objeets arnong the higli and low,
among- fr-iends anti advcrsarics by scientifle disquisiion, and popular paradoxes, in
-iritrng, discor-se anti action."

From tixis Jirst volume -%e have no liesitation iii pronouncîflg Dr Ullma,,n's
work a valuable contribution to Clhurchi Iistory. The style is muchi Iess
hieivy thman thiat of most Germnau works, yet stili, -%e regret to say, that it is
suifficiently so to prevent its becoming popular withi the mass of readers.

TUE FAULTS 0F CPilRSTIANŽ-'S.

Al%!ozNG niy parishioners, at one time, theré was a vcry industrious anti respectable
man, a meehanic, for whoin '1 cntertained a high esteem. 1 tboughit hirn a inan of
alents, anti of mnueli gooti fleeling. Hie was about tlîirty )-ears of age, «%yas married,
and blis -iife liad recently become a ebulti of God, as slhelbelieved, anti liad madie a
publie profos3ion of lier faiith in Christ. .1 hati now the more hope of being useful
to i, on account of bis wife's experience of grace, and the uniiformly happy statc;
of lier mind. le hati also some other relativesý wvho were nembers od mny churcli,
andi werè xnîlr Chaistians. Hie Nvas limisetf a constant anti attentive lucarer
of the gospel every Sabbath day, ant i whenever I met bim (whiell wvas very oftien)
bce was firee to speak of religion, and confess bis obligation anti bis anxiety to be-
corne a 0'ristian. I hati no sinall, hope iii lis case. 1 lad noticed thc increasingr
depth of his seriousncss. Besities, I knew in tù le, a personal friend to mysei,
-very mueli attaeheti to nie, andi on that accounit I liad tixe more expeetation of be-
ing able te influence bis mind uponi the subject, whlii.,now occupieti, as be saiti,
"tail bis tlbowïhts."

.After bMs wife liad becorne a pious woman, and a member of the cîmureli, lie ap-
peared to become more deeply inmpressed tixan ever before. The day on -%vliicli slie
was baptiseti, anti camne for tflifrst time to the Lord's table, was a most solemil day
to hlm. I-le afterwards saiti to me, Il wlien I saw in), ivifc go forwvard before ail tlue
congyregration. to be baptizeti, I eoulti not bold up ni) head, 1 ivas foreti into tears,
ani .1solemn!y resolveti to put off zny salvatiou mc longer. Anti 1 mean to keep
iliat resolutioni."

After this, I took some pains to sec 1M several tinies, for the purpose of personal.
conversation. li vas thoughitful, serolus, prayerful ; alla, as i tlbolight, -mas Ilnot
far from. the kingdoxn of beavyen." But as atîme weeks passed on, 1 was surpriseti
and sorry to finti, that blis religious im pressions appeareti to bave come to a stanti.
2'hey did not vanis] , I coulti fot sayI "tbey lad diminisheti"; but tlxey evidently
lhad not become more tieep anti influential . lc useti to sa), to me: Ill arn trying,
anti I Ilope I shahl yet be a Chr'istian." I cautioneti in against delay, alid against
any reliance upon ic more fact, that be continucd bis attcînpts, wbile be titi not
flee to !Chîrist.

In this manner severail months passetlii. leuniformily appea-retisolemn, oftcnt
avowed bis conviction of bis lost condition as a sirner, acknowledryet bis neeti of a
Saviour, andi lanienteti the wickedness anti hardness of his leart. b3ut finding 1dm,
as 1 thouglit, very mueli stationary, I feareti tbat bis perceptions of Divine truth
were not correct andi clear, or that bis impressions iwere only. superficial or occasion-
al. Andi thtrefore Iainicd te deal the more plaimly wilth hlm; andi trioe in cvery
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w-ay I could contrive, to bring the gospel truths more elearlV, bofore his mind, and
impress them more deceply upon bis conseience and bis beart. 'With the law of.
God on the one hand, andl the gospel on. thc other, bis conscience te condemn hirn
and Christ to, invite hini, 1 hoped bis heart would bc brouight to surrencler ini faith.

IL ivas in one of these con versationîs, which I ivas accusrovied to have %vith Min,
that he surprised me by cxpressiîng a tlîoughit, ivhich 1 had iiever heard fronx hinm
before. 1 had just asked him- a 0

Whrîat hinilers yon. niy dear sir, frûni being a Christiani indced, since aIl the
grace of the gospel is se früe, and since yeni are se sensible that you need it ?» ILS,
answer was-

1lthink a great rnany more o? us would be Christians, if' professors of religion
were digèirent froin ikat lhey ar-e."

IlTh'at may beY said1; but yeni know each one sb:ill give account of ltirself te
God. Yott are flot accouintable for professors ot religion, ahd they are not account-
able for your irreligion."l

I know that," said lie; "but how eati Nve believe in the reality of religion, whent
members o? the church and eiders too are dislîouest, wvill lie and client, and inake
bard bargains, a great deal werse than other people ?

'di1ave yen any doubt of the reality of' religion 9"
"Oh, no; 1 believe in the reality of religion. .1 believe in-a change of heart, à$3

mueh as you do."
"lThen," said 1, "4you can believe in the reality of religion sounehow or other.-

In that respect yent have net been rnisled by our ' disrbonenst -eiders and eharch
member.s,' wyho, drive ' sucli hard bargains, a great deal wvorse than other people.'-
As te the accusation, that our eidlers a.id ehurcli-inerubers are sncb dishonlest and
Lardl men, 1 deny it: the accusation is not true. There may be. somne bad men in
the dhurch. There ivas a Judas ameng Christ's disc:iples. One 'of the chosen
twelve vas a iltief. But that wias ne gyood reaýoa why other people should reject
Christ. The general chare, ter of our ehnreh-members is net such as yon have mon-
t'oned. You ought'uot to condemn blatthew and the othe- disciples, because J&i-
das was a villain.5"

IlWell," said be, with some hesi tation, Ill know some chureh-rnembers who are
ne better than other r eeple, pot a bit botter than a grreat many ef us who, make ne
profession."

"FPerhaps yen do; but what o? that? Will their imnporfectionsde, yottanygood?
'IVill their sins save you, or excuse yeu P"

"Why"ý-hesitatingly-"I they ouglit te set ns a betterexample."
Ne doubt of tInt. And allew nme to say, yen ought te, set iliem a botter example.

'Yen aré under as much obligratien te set 7ne a rroJl example as i amn te set Von, a

g ood example. You aud -I are under thc sanie Iaw. God commands you to lie
Loly as Hie commands ne. It is quite likely that those chnrch-rncmbers of whouî
you complain, ivould be better mon, if it was ne for sucli porsons as you, porsons
'who set them ne lioîy exainple."

Il Well; 1 believe, man'y mneibers of the churcli [are great stumblingý,-blocks; 1
kne w they are."

Said 1, I believe many, who are net members of' the chureh, ave gTrat stiîmbline
blocks; 1 know tbey are. Yeni are o r- tîem. Yon are a stumbling-bloek ana
a hindrance te many inipenitent sinuers, ioe yenr partnor in business, te your neigi-'
'bours, te your sisters, and cther acquaintances. 1 am, sorry for it, but se it is. >If
yen wonld become a trufy pions mati, these persons would feel yenr inf1iùence con-
straining theni te seelc thc Lord, and your exanmple would bc a stunibling-bloek te
themn ne longer!',-"

"I make nio profession of religion," said ho.
"Tbat is thc very thi ig(," I repli ed. "Yen stand laloof frorn religioneontirely, as

if !-ou disbelieved it; and yourfexample just encoDurages otbers te neglect it ab yent
do. ' Yen once told me yonrself how greatly it affcteýd yon, when you sawv your
*wît'e eome out te be, baptized iu the presence cf' the creat congregatien. If y.ou
ivould set sncb an example, iL %vould probably affect oti'r.

"My wife is a good -%oinan; she lives as a Christian ougit te, live."
"Thon yen have at least oe good examtnple." .. .-
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ciIf ail professors of religion w&ere like hier, 1 should net find fault with thlem'
"cAnd if you ivcre like her, other people would flot find fault with yOu. Yonr

exaxnple wotild cornnend religion."
£6Wl;the exaniple of a grtat rnany professors deoes not coniniend iL to nie.">

"WIy do yeni look at the bail examples ? Lcok nearer home. Look at Jour
*£fo's exaînple. You arc very univise te jet )-our. theuglits divell upen the faults
of Christians at ail; anîd wvhen von (Io se, yen hunt up a few professera of religion,
-who are net by any ineans a fatir specimen of our elhurch-nxrnbers, and you take
iiecnt as saimples of ail the rest Tliat is unfair. I ain sorry you have run into this
way of thinkig. It lvili only lead v-on into errer, and cal! off yeur attention froni
Ille eternal intcrests of yenr own sou!. The fauits of others cannet save you. I beg
of you te think Iess about ether peoffle's gins and more about your ewn."

IlWIell, 1 'viii. 1 knew 1 have hiad rny mind turned away freniàreligioii iany a
trne, by tbinkilft of the conduct of prof . ssors-."

A feii days aLIr this, I met rny friend ini the street, and asked hiLn if lie though,,t
bc had gained the Ilene thingr needfnil ?" H1e replied-

Il:No, .1 don't think 1 have. eBut 1 believe 1 arn as good a man as a great rnany
who took, the sacranient yesterday in your church." D2

'II amn sorry te hear you tailk of othiersagamin," said 1; "you proniised me that youm
veuld thin k -of your own sins, and let the 'sins of ether people alene. And now, the
very first sentence you utter, is a reflectieîi upon some who were at the Lord's table
yesterday. ,I arn surprised at this. Your hara thoughits about other people, will
lcad yoý, 1 arn afraid, ftirther and further off frein r3l~iion."

IlVery likeiy," lie saïd, " But I can't help it. The members of the chureh set
such exainples, that rny mind is turned away frein religion by thein many a time!"

"Yes," said I, Ilthe eld prophet knew liow that was; ' they cat up the sin of my

p cople, and set their hecart upon iniquity; they have left off te take heed te the
Lord. You are ene of that stamp. Yeu seize upon 'the sin of God's peopfe,

as if it were breaid te yeni; and then yeni forget te pray-you ' have left off te take
lheed te the Lord.' After yent have earerlvtfed vourself lupen the 'siri of God's
people for awhile, then vou have ne inclination 'te take liced' te anything Ced

zays te yeu. I advise yenu te eat some other sort of food. ' The sin of God's pee-
pe' is a bad breakfast. It is very indigestible. The wicked seize upon it as if it

iras bread te the hiungry; and the werst ofail is, that afier they have caten such a
breakfast they have ne family.praver; they de net &'take heced te the Lord.' That
is yenr case, preciselv; yent coniplain of Christiaras instead of praying for yeurself
Yeu neuer pray, after findin- fauit wvith members of the churcli for haîf ant heur."

ciEow do !/Ou know 1 do-n't pray.»
IlI know by the text whieh I ju-st queted. Yen'1 eat tvp thec sin of God's people ,'

and for that rMason 1 know that the other part of the text bclengs te yent. Yoit
'have lefiq oIo take heed to, the Lord.' Is it net se? Have you net left ofl ceascd
te pray, since yen be±ran te find faultÇwiith Christian2."

Il l'si own it. I arn net geing to deny it."
Said 1; 11 I ain v'erv sorry yen take suchi a course. Yen yield to a templation of

thec dcvi). The best-Chrisiians are irnperfect, very iniperfeet. They de net, pro-
feSs te be sinless. Yen may sec their faults, butyen cannat se their penitence,
ancl.tears, and ageny of spirit, when in secret they mourn over their mnany imper-
fect*ions, andi beg. fergiveness of Gor], and grace te be more faithful. I.fyou felt se,
if you har] doncowreng lin public threugli thotightlessnes, or overeome by seme
tcmp tatien, and then ir secret sheuld mnourn bitter.v over ýour fauît; 'would yoiz
think it genereus, wouhrh yen think your disposition well treater], or even had any
Eind ofjustice donc te it, if your neighbonr shall be uroinoe roudcmliigo
your faults, as if yeu ivere a bar] maxi?" un opaiigo

'*No, 1 should* net think 1 deserved that:"
Il'Vcry well; these imperfeet Christians have such secret mourningi. And ifyeou

WM -0 te theni, andr kindly tel! thein their fauits, yen wil! hear thinggs from tberrr
whi&lwill alter yeur feelings about theni; yen wiIl have a better opinion-of their
lxcarts tban yon bave nowv, ald a more just opinion tee. DiC! you ever mention Co
thesqe people the things yen complain of?",

"No Ineyer dia.'
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111 think you ouglit te do it. Certatinly you oui.tto do it, oicease teinak1,e cen-
plaints about thein te others. Jesus Christ lias tauglit us our duty in suici a case.

Ift thy brother trespass ap~inst thec, go te hirn ant teil1 lmi his fault betwi Kt the
and hira alone.'"1

"That applies te, Chiristians."
"Lt applies to you. You ouglit; te be a, Christian. And yonr negyleot of' one

duty cannot excunse vour îîeglet et' another. Yen muist siot plead eue sin as ani
excuse for anether. «If ene ' vour neiglibor.5 had a bad opinion et' you, surcly yen
would mucli rather ho sliould corne anditeli voet what lie liîd agyainst yen, andi hear
your explanatiori, than thnt lie shouid tell it te ether peep)le.>

IlYes, 1 should. But I have callcd nobodly's naine."
"I knewv it; and I ceniplain of that, Insteati et' pointing eut the guilty indivi-

duals. yen complain eof Christians in g-eneral, and thus yeu make thc innocent sut.
fer withi the gruitty. Yen malKe reliqion suffer (at least in y-our estimation) by the.
fauits eof a fâw, wvho profèss te be relig-ieus people. Howv wouid yen like it, ifl
shoulti speak eof the men eof vour trade as you speak eof Christians, and Say, Biaek-
smithis arc villains, dishonest men?"

"1 siienu \Vant, yen te, naine tie men."
"Andi 1 )ant ?oa te, naine the men. Cerne, tellince Nvho they are, andi what thcy

hîave donc, and 1 promise you I will have thieir conduot investigratcd. They sha 1
be tried befere the proper tribunal. Yen shall ho a witness ag-ainst thein. .And
if they are t'ound Lyailty, the)- shal lie turned ont eof the ehntreh; andi then thcy wilt
be complaincti e? by yen ne longrer, andi thc gooti naine eof religion will ne more ho
dislienered by them."

"Oh, I can'tbc a witn ess against anybody."
"Why net? Can't you tell thc truth ? XVill yen make religion suifer, rather

,tban bring bad men tojustice? Willyon injure thegoed naine et'al of' us,l 'clurch.
iembers ant eIders tee,' as voit say, insteadoet lendin oeyour assistance te purify the,

chureli t'rom uriworthy niembers ? Will yen let thi.. tIingi go on, anti let it hinder
ra9 voet say it does) a great inaLny eof yen froni being Chi-tiais ?"

I"'t is net my business te bear %vitness against chlurcli-nienîibers."
"1Wliy do yeoi do il, thon ? You 7hdve bet-en deing it, evcry trne I have met yen

for the last three menths. Andi thoughl I have trieti te persuade you te cease, yen.
stiUl keep on, bcaring wvitness against ' churcimunberi andi eiders,' evcry tiine 1

M3et you.2'
IlWell, I den't rueante injure«anybodly."4
"'Ne, sir, I don't think yen de. The euly one you injure is yoursclf Thc gen-

,eral imputations ivhiclî voit se oftcn lling eut againsi prefessors et' religion, are Sian-
ders. They are nef (rue. You niay thiiL- themn truc, but they are not truc. 1 af-
:firm them toeuutterly unt'oundcd and false. There may indecdble af'w persans
ini the chlirch, ivlie asbaila yen declare them- te be; but veur cgeneral accu-
sations arc falsehoods. But suppose ahi voiu say, or even suspect, were truc; sup-
pose balleof our church-rnbcrs tebc bad mn; in the naine eof all that;iscommon
seuse, 1 askc. ye, -what bas that te de with tour religion ? If haift' Ui money that
is in circulation is ceunterfeit, dees tInt make the grondl money iu yonr peeket
vaiueless ? or wîhl it leati yen te, refuse te takze ail iniey Y"

1I don't; warit to have cou7kterfrut mormcy."
Andi 1 don't -%vant voit to have a counterfeit religion. The very fact, that yen

cemplain et' ceuinterfeit moncy. is full proof that you believe timere is snch a thiug
as oti neney sonewherc; andi your cemuplaint et' counterfeit religion is full proof

thryen believe thiere is such a tingi-as gooti religion!"
"Yez, 1 believe ail that.",
'And yen believe thnt yent have net attaincti it ?"
1I suppose 1 havn't."

' t nd -are yen striving te attain it, or are yen as auxieus andi prayerful about it
as yen 'vere a t'ew weck,s silice ?

"No, 1 dozn't think 1 amn."
"Will yent ansiver nie one more question ? Ilas net yenr seriousness diniinisbed

and your"praverftless ceaseci. very nîncli in proportion as yen have had hard
thoughts, andi madie bard speeches about thse fauits eof Christians ?"
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1I can't say no to that question."
"Thon 1 wish you very serious1y to consider, whetlipr your etult-indling- lias ziot

provoked God to -withidraiw froin you the influences of the loIy Spirit!1 ' You do -
k-now, tbat your regard for religion, and your attcrnpts afzer salvation, have nover
been promoted by your cornpýlaining about Christian people. Thinking of' their -
sins, you forget your owni, as f have f old you beforo. on foster in your own heart
:a spirit of self-rigliteousnoss9, by your miserable and foolish 'way. 1 have warnied.
you agrainst it ho!bre, and 1 will now -iarn yozu wain, if youL W111 permit nie. If yoir
-Wîll go on in this way, God will leave )-ou to yourdecoptions and your inipenitonce;
you 'wiIl hive -iithiout elgoand you will dlie without it! .1 beseecli you, therefore,
as a friend, a neigbibour, as a minister, dismiss your thougylîts about the faults of a
few (for they are only a few) professors of religion, and seek*.from God the forivo-
mess of your own sins, and thesalvation you so rnuch need."

left izu. But be neve, u'~: .-- gan Fiflecin ycars, have silCe passed,
away', and bo is stili as far fromn God as evor. Often when 1 have mot hîzui, I have
erudoavoured to draw him into somne cenversation upon religion : but ho avoids the
subject, and comrnonly shuns me. C

IlThe lIoly Spirit would lead us to think muehi about our'own sins. It is a dan-
g'rus thinfc~~st wl pntx % 1iu , Uîr.T re are mlany in
our congregratious 'wbo Ilquench tie Spirit," by complainings and hard speeches
about communicants of the church. Thle natural effeet of his is just to dispel'
conviction of sin. I am, as n-ood as xnany -wlic belong to the cburoh." If that
deelaration is truc, it is utterly deceptive to the mian -%vho niaIes it It leads him
-to think lis sin and danger less tlian the), are; it blinds his conscience. I never
-bcard o'lany mortal on the bcd ofdeatb , Il~'4. ùfu;t ht riiun by mention-
in- the faults of Christians."ý-D-. Spencer's "P-lastoeés Si.etclies."

The roasoning of the mnnister with this objoctor was vory good, and to tlie point;
but, after ahl, there lies a great and melancholy truth in the objection, that the
rnisconduct of professors does barden sinners in their imponi-n ce. More stumb-
Iing-blocks of this kind are cast in the -way of irreligious people than by ail that
infdels ever say or write. Religion, we know, is to be tried by its own evidencos
-not by tIxe conduet of its professors; but there are icany wvho u-illj;udge of it by
t'fe latter. Let professors'learn fron honce al lesson, and avoid the vory appoar-
ance ot'eiil.-Rlev. J. A. JAMEs, Editor of th~e Volt.me froum which the fo7cgoiylg
Sl:etch ts ?zkCn.

TRI LL SPENT SABBATH.
lHow late we are tbismornincr!" said

Mrm Roberts to lier- husband, g'laneing<
Jiurriodly at the dlock, as the y were sit-
ting doivn to breakfast on a Sabbath
raorning. IlRcally it is a shame Io us
to Le soi late on Sundays. 1 woîader Johin
and Henr'y are not up yct: 11annab, did
y'ou speak to thena VI

Yo, nia7am. but 1 coula not M, Ike
them niind; thley said it -was Sunday,
and tbat -we always have breakfast later
eundays',

I Wel, it is aqhameto us, 1 niust say!'
Maid Mrs Rlober,&s, sitting -dowýn to the ta-

bl. 1 ne.ver lie late inyseif uîîitss
sometliing in particular happezîs. Last
ýâiht 1 was out very latc, and Sabbatli
before hast 1 Lad a bad hicadache."

tgWehI, well, rny dcar," said Mr Ro-
bers, 'Lisiio,. worthi Whi'ie to worry-

yourself about it; Suinda-y is a day of
rest; every body indulgos a littie of a
Sunday niorning, it is so very natura, 1
you knoiw; one7s ivork donc ni)' one feelsr
like takiîî a littie rect"

IlWell, I -1nust say it -was not the way
my inothor brouglît nie up," said 1%re
:Roberts; Ilaîîd I really can't feel it to.

Tliislast part ofthe diseour-seh ad been
listenoed to 11y two sleeopy-look.ingi boys,
wiîo had invanwhile, takoýn thecir soa-ts at
table -witli tlîat Iistiless air -%icli is the
resuit of lato- aleeping.

«O, by tic bye, nwv dear, whlat did

gfive for those bints Saturday ?" said.
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"Ilcreen cents a 'pountl, 1 hdlieve,'
said Mx-s Roberts; Il but Stephiens anti
Philips have son-e mucili nicer, canvass
and aîl, for ten cents. I think 'we liad
botter -et our things; at Stepliens and
]?hillips' in future, niy deari."

" Why? arc they maceh eheaper ?"
Oi , à grent deal; but 1 forget it is

Sxxnday. We oughlt ta bc thinkixxg of'
other things. Boys, have you looked
aver your Sunday'sehool lesson ?"

"No, aan.
"Now, how strange ! and here it ivants

only haif an hour of the tinie, and ý ou
are flot dressed either. -Now, sec thc
bad effeets of xîot being ixp in tnie."

The boys were siilen, and said Iltxey
-were up as soon as any anc cisc iu thxe
bouse."

"II cl, your father axxd Il h ad sm
excuse, becau:se Nwe weru, out latu last
night; y-ou oulit ta 'have becxi up full
three hours ago, and to, have been al
-ready, with your lessans learned. ŽN-oiw,
'what do youi suppose you shall do ?"

"O , inother, do let us stayiat home
tiis one xnorning; -mc dou't know the
lesson, and St won't do any good for us
Io go." ;

"INo, indeed, 1 sliaflxiot. Youmuist
go and «et along as well as you can. ht
ýs ahil your own fault. Now, go up stairs
and hurry. We shal flot ind-txi for
prTayers this nmornin<r."

Mlie boys took theniselves up stairs ta,
"hurry, " as directcd, and soon one af

thein called froni the top of the stairs,
" Mother! mother!1 the buttons are off'
tbis vest; so I ean'twcvar it !" and "4MO-
tber ! here is a long rip in my best coat !
said anothor.

"Why did voun fot tchlfmne of' St be-
.fore !" said Mrs Rioberts, coiniixg nT
stairs.

1I forgot St,", saiid the boy.
"WTVeII, 'weiI, staxxd sdi!; I xxxsteatch

it togethier soinelioye, if it is qtin(av.-Tihere! thxere is tixe bell ! Stax<1 stili a
?ninute !" axîci Ms Roberts plied needie,
and thread, and scissors; 14tiere, tixat
'wiil dIo for to-day. T)ear xxxc, lxow con-
fused cvery thing is to-day !-

It is always juet so, Snniday<', said
John, flingiiig up*lius, book axxd citchiing
St agaixi as lie ran dowu stairs.

" It i.S alwvs just Sa Snuxidays." Tixese
wiords struck radt'ier unipleý-aiiutlv ou Mrs
Roberts' conscience, for sOniefliixx2 told
her t.hat, wlxatevcr fixe reason mi-.zlut be,
it icas just so. On Sunday cvcry thixxg

was later. and more ivregular thax any
other day iii the weekz.

IIlaniali, voix xmust boil tixat piece of
beef for diiner to-daiy."

IlI thonghit you told nie you did ixot
have cookixxg done oui Snxxidayl."

"NI oxot, generally. I am'vc'y
soxrr iMr IRoberts would gýet thxat p)icce
ofi neat yesterday. Vie did xîot xxccd it;
but here it is an our bxands; the wcather
is too, bot to keep it. It m-on't do ta let
it spoil; so I nunst hxave it boiled, for
augit, 1 sec."

Ilauxali iad lived four Sabbatbs with.
Mr Roberts, and on tîvo of them shclxhad-
been rcquircd to cook from, similar rea-
sons. "lFor once" is apt, in such cases, to-
become a phrase of very extensive signi-
fication.

Thexso ivorthy people had a sort af ge-
fierai idea tixat Sunday ought ta bc kept,
anxd they intended to kcep it; but thxey
ixad neyer taken the trouble ta investi-
gate or inquire as to the rnost proper-
way, nor was it so muchx an abject of in-
tcrc.st tixat their iveukly arranîgemuents
were. planxxcd withi any reference ta St.
Mr Rloberts wotnld often enagte in busi-
ness at the close of tixhecwil he
kne N would sa fatig-ue hir th at he -w ukb,

be weary and listle-ss on Sunday; and
Mrs ]Roberts would allaw her faniily cares.
ta, auunulate in thxe -szue 'way, sa that
slie ivas eitiuer wearied witx effarts ta ac-

couxpisit before the Sabaatx, or per-
plxdand -%vorried b1y fxnding every-

tlxing at loase enxds, on thxat day. They
hiad txe idea tinit Snnday -mas to bo kept
whien it -%vas perfeetly couvenient, and
did ixat deuxand axxy sacrifice of tinie or
xn.c-ey. But if stoppinxg ta kecp the Sab-
bath iii a jouirney Nvouxld risk passage
xxoney or a secit in the stage, or, in.
ixouckee-pixxg, if St would involve any
considerabWeixîconvenience or expense,
it iras dcenxed a providleidal intimation
thxat St was -,a wark af neccssity- and

xnxe'ta attend ta scenlar inattcrs,. Ta
thxeir muinds txe faxuirti coxxxxaxxd ran
thxu, -", Remnember die Sabbath day to
kcepl it xoir w'ieux St Coule~s conveuxient,
and costs xîi«tll',r tinx' nor' nxxaue.y.",

As ta the ctWféets aof t1s an tha ellli-
ren, thxere was xxeitlucr euxoughi of strict-
xxess in xxale thxeni respect the Sabbath,
xîor aof relig-iois intercst ta inake them
love it; atcor e x little restraint
there n'as proved jîxst exxoughi ta lead

thxiU a dsiSe nd espse t.CbIfldren
soon. perceive tixe couroc of their parent's
1feEngs, axxd St was evident enough ta

Tite 111-Spent Sabbaib.



Two Sisters wt& Onc Dre3s. Fb

the childIren of this fitmily that thecir fa-
ther and inotiier gencrally feund thiem-
selves hurriedl into the Sabbath -%vith
lxearts and nxinds full of' this -%vorld ani
their conversation and thoughits were so
constantly turning te Nworldly things. and
se awkwardîy draiyn back by a sense of
religious obligation, that the Sabbath ap-
peared more obviously a elo1g and a fèt-
ter than it did under the strictest regmne
ofluritan days.-May Fowcr, by Mfrs
Ir. B. ,Stowc.

THEE F UGITIVE FROM SLAVERY.
A few evcnings rÏnce at dusk, as a fa-

ther of a fanîily just returned home fromn
work was standing at bis well-side, -a
young brighit-Iooking,,,mulatto approachedl
and askcd him a question concernin- t.he
-way. lis suspicions were at once è xci-
ted that hie was spea1king with a fug-itive
from slavery, and aftor baving, by kind-
ness and assurance of fricndly designs,
-«on bis confidence, be drew frorn him
the admission that bIs su2picions wure
3ust.

A Iittie knot were soon nutT.iered round
the fleeing strangrer, and the particulars
of his story wcre gathered fromn him. lue
-was three-quarters white, and was the
,iepkew of the man te, whom in venerable
phrase hie had "e1 wed service."

lis situation bad been one ef the
grcatest ease& -He had neyer known by
personal experience -what !slavery is.-

Isuncle hiad been kind te, him, badl
givhm an education se, that hie could

Loat seme small reading in Latin and
Greek, and something more than a smat-
terixig of Gerînan, andhe haù been bis
boek-keeper, and filled the place ef a
gentleman ra ther than of a slave. At
bis death, -ivhich occurred only a few
weeks since, bis master had wilcd hmn
bis freedom, and left hira several thou-
,-aud dollars, the rcsqt of bis estate going

te bis cousin Il Cliarley," as lie Called bis
master's.sen. This son bad been (lîssi-
patcd in bià habits-as some sons ef slave-
holders are-anci lad became largely in-
debted te, a laivycr in the vicinity. It vwag
(lesired, by both ef thein te devise some
means te, prevent the large Iegacy Lo-
(jueathed thc nephew froin being paid.
him. The cousin did net manifest any
ili will te bis quarter colored relative, but
thc lavryer in whosc power he was urged
him te inake the man over te, him, and
lie weuld se bis dlaim disposcd. et. lay-
ing oierbeard this conversation and be-
ing advised by others that lie was, in dan-
ger, lie bad judgred it mest prudent tei
escape, and aceordingly left before bis
uncle's burial bad tiken place. 11ev
be had escaped it is net deemed best te,
publisb.

Thc young fugitive was questienel
minutcly for twoeor thre heurs by the
interrested greup around hlm. Hc evinr-
ced a remarkable kuowledge of Nerth-
cmn pelities, which lie had acquired by
reading the newspapers te bis master.-
No one in flic conîpany feit bimself a
match for hira in this branch of know-
ledge. Ie aise exhibited grea bed
ness and caution in his mode ef prece-
dure, giving bis confidence very ~Low1y,
and watchina aginst any surprse. lus

reious sentiments wure infid. O fthes
netions he said bie hopcd te rid hiraseif
after hecomming familiar ivitli a Christi-
a-nity -whichî dees net apologize tor slave-
ry. Hc vas fainiliar with tncle Tem's
Cabîn, and pronounced it a truc delinea-
tien o? slavery.

laving hcara fli fugive's tale, and.
taken upa collectioni te aid' him, the
cornpany provided a buggy, and aidedl
and comforted Mim some miles on i
way, directing bim te a good station.
bouse on*the 1,railr oad" be was now tera-
porarily patronizing,.-Gongregacmnalist.

CIiildren's Corner,
'TWO SISTERS WITH O'SE DRESS.

IIYeîî werc flot here, ycsterdlay," said
thle entie teacher et the village'sebool,
as shgie placed bier band on the cuùrly bcad
of ont of ber pupilà. lt uvas play-fîmc,
but the littie girl addressecd bad flot gene
te frolue away the ten minutes; bad net
.even left lier seat but was absorbed ini

wbat scemed a. fruitless attempt te, make
herself mistress et a sîirn in long division.

ler face and neek criînsoned at the
rcmuark et ber teaclier, but lookin upbe
seemed soiewhnt re-assured by ýtl&kindc
glance that met ber, and answcrcd, I No,
Ma'am, I wras net, but siqter Nelly was."

II remember there was a littie girl,
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who called lierseif' ŽNelly Gr-ay, canie in
yresterday, buit I did flot knuw shie 'vas
your sister. ButNwhy did you noe oiie?
Yoii seeni to love study weryinel.

IlIt was net because I didiî't, Nvant to,"
wus the eariiest answer; and tlîien blie
Y aused and the dccl) 1liubli tiîîred tliat
air brow. IlBut," sfic contiiiu&là, after

a. memeutof painful uinlbarrasrneit, "meti-
ther cannet Spaire hoth of us cunm eniciit-
ly, anîd se ive arc geiuîg to take turns;
l'ni going te sclîeel ene day, anid sister
the next; anid to-xnight 1 arn te, teach
Nelly ail that 1 liavc'icaried te-day, and
to-meorrew uight slie will teacli nie al
that she lkamis -while hiere. It's the only
way 'ie can thiîik eof getting along, and
ire want te study Very inucli, se as to
keep, sehool sonmetinies ourscli'es, and
*take cure of inither, because she lias to
werk very bard to take« care of us."

Wi1th g-enuine delieaey, Miss M-
«forbo)re te question the efiild furtlicr, but
Sat domn 1%Pside ber, and explailied the
mile o)ver wbvieh she 'vas puzzling lier
Yoeung braixi, se that the diflicuit surn "vas
'casily finishcd.

IlYen liad bctter _«O and talce the air
a monment : yen liav<i studicd very liard
to-day," said the teaclier, as the littie girl
-put aside lier siate.

"I lîad radier nt-I rnig/d ica>' 2ny
dresç. I -ivill stand by the winîdow and
watch thie rest."

There mvas a peculiar tone in the veice
of'ber pnpil, as shie said, 1- 1 niglit tcur
mnY dress," tliat Mliss M- Nvas led ini-
stirictively te, notice it. It was nothing
'but a rne-p cnny print etf deep bue, but
it wa cty inade, and had never yet
been wiaslîed. And 'wliîle loeking, at it,
'she reumembered that; during the_-who,1e
previouq fortnigbt that Mary Gray liad
attended sphiol reguilarly, she bad neyer
een fier wcar but ene dr-ess. "-Shie is a
tholiglîtfiil littie f irl," said she te lierself',
"Iand does net iwant te nve lier ixietier
any trouble. I wisli 1 lad more sucli
6icholars 1'

The next nîerning Mary was absent,
but lier :ister eccupied lier .seat. Tiiere
vas -ointhi- se interestiîic ini the tweo
l.ittb'- siqters', tue ene elevcn,eaud li e tlî-
er eiglîteen montlîsyeunger, agi-cemg te,
attend Ri-hool hi' turns, tfiat M -
could n<it hellp oliýerving tlieni verycls-
ly. Tliey 'vre îîrettNy cliildreî, of' dcli-
cate farumsq and fairy like hands and feet :
the eider -witb dark lustreus eyes anid
cheanut euris; the veunliLeî' îitlî orbs
ike the sky of June, lier wvhite neck veil-

cd by a ývrcath of golden î'inglets. She.
observed in hotli the saine attention to'
tieir etudies, anîd as Mary lîad tarm'ied.
w-itlîin duriîîg play-tiine, se did Nelly,
and upon speakimig te lier as suie lîad to'
lie sister, shfe m'evemved tee the sanie an-
swer, I niglt tear my drc-ss."

Thmis reply causcd Miss M- te no-
tice the garb of tlie sister. She saw,zat
on.ce, tîmat it -çvas off thie saine piece as
Mary's aîmd, upon scrutimîizing it very
cescly, she becamie certain tlîat it ivas
the saine dress. It did. net fit qulte se,
prcttily on ŽNeiiy, and it was tee long fer
ber tee ; and she Nvas iii at case -%licen she
neticcd lier teaelier looking at the briglit
pink lloweis tbat w'cre se tbickiy set on
tue wlite ground.

The discovery was one timat could net
but interest a hecart -se truly benevoient
as, tîmat îvhicli pulsated iii the besoin of'
tlîat village selieol teaclier. Sue as-
certained tue rubideiice eof tlivir nîctîmer,
and thiuglîI surely btraitenedimerbelfby
at narrow mNe, tlîat :aniie niflit, hitvîn-
folund at the only slîep in th~e place, a
few y ards eof the saie niaterial, imurclis"
cd a dress for Nelly, and sent it te lier
in siicli a way tlîat the douer could net,
be detected.

Very bikht and hmappy looked Miary
GrcY on Friday meorning ras suie entered
the scliool reoi at at early heur. Suie
*waited enly te place lier beoks in neat or-
der in lier de.,sk, eru slîeappreaclied Miss
Y-, and wlîisýercd, in a veice tliat
iaug(rlicd in spite, et lier cifoi ts te niaku it
loNy and dcftreîîtial, IlAfter tli*s vwe.k,
sister Nelly is ceîniîîg te, selool every
day ; anid, eh, 1 amin se glad P"

"Tlat is very geod news," replied the
teachier kindlly. B]ut bow can vour
niotber sparet i ou «botlî coenmieitlv Fi"

IlO, y-es,. Ma'amn slie eail mîw; ii-,
tli;nig lîappened shie didn't expiett, aind
suie is as glad te liave us cerne as we are
te de se."ý Suie lesitated a momeet, but
lier yeumîg lieurt was filied te the bin
Nwith jojv. Cand whien a ehild is liappy, it
is as uiatural for it te tell tie cause, as it
is fer a, bird te warble ivicii tlie -un
slmiîes. Se ouît ef the fuliicss ofie licart,
.lhe cbIld ou anîd tuld lier teaclier iluis
little steri'.

Shu and lier sister were thîe Sîl), chl-
dren. et' a poor 'widow, 'wvlose, heal 'Was
se delicate, tlîat it wias iinîpe-sible te suîp-
port lieef and daughters. 'She, vas
obliged tu kcep thiem eut of selieol ail Nvin-
ter,'becauise they lîad ne cletlies te wearm4;
but she told theni if she ceuld earn
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enough by donig odd things for the neigli-
bours to buy eaulh of theni a upw dres,

they iilt go in the spring. Very ear-
miestly hiad le~ little gr improved their

trychance, and very caret bIly hoarded
1te cepper coins -%ich were iially paid
tbern. 'fhey liad ecd ncarly savèd e-
neugli to buy a eahico dress, -%hien iNelly
*wastaken sick; and tie mether havingy
no rnoney beforehand, her owvn treasure
had to be expendcd in the purchase of
inedicine.

IlO, 1 did feel se bad wlhen the sehiool
opened and Nelly could xîot go, beeause
a>ie had no dress !" said NMary. 1 told
meother 1 wçoulnn't go either; but sic
sai d 1l had botter, for1 could teacli sis-
ter, and it would be better than no sehool-
ing. 3 stood it for a fortniglit, but Nel-
ly's little Lalce seemled ail the Urne to be

lookcing atine on the ivay to sehool, an&
1 culthli't, bic happy a bit. So I flially
thoughlt of a wvav by wvhich we could both
cro, and 1 told mother, Iwould corne one
lway, and the next I would lcud Nelly
rny dres.s and she rnighit corne, and this
is the wvay wc have dloeie this weekc. IBut
Iast nighit, cai yotn tlink soine person
sent sister a dress just ike mine, and now
slue eau corne tee. O, Wi only knew
who it -was, I would get down on ny-
knees, anîd thank thia, and so, would
Nelly. But we don't know, aud so wc've
done ail we could foi the Mn.-Ill .vepray-
cd for tlîem-aîîd, Mi-ss M-, we are
so, glad now! Ain't you too 9"

"l'Indeed I arn," wvas the eîupliatie an-
swer, Miss M- feeling tliat"I it is mnore
blessed to give tn to receive."-Ex-
change paper.

Iteliglous Intelligence.
BNGLAND.

Some attention bas been excited arnon g
aristocratie circles by the cecession to, theé
B.onish Church of the Duchess of Bue-
cleucli.

In addition ho the ministers of varions
churches sent out ho minister te the wants:
of the army in the Crirnea, arrangements
]have been made for sending ont a Mis-
sion ary frorn Vhe Methiodist body in En--
land.

CON-GnEGATIONAL IJNiox.-The se-
'Yenteenth autumnal session of the Con-
gregational Uniion comrncnced on tie
tvening; of the 22nd October 'with devo-
tional exercises, and continued during
tie four following days. The introdue-
tory address, delivered by the chairman,
Rev. Dr lliey of iManch ester, alluded
prmncipally ho tie best means of promet-
ing, the efliciency of the pulpit, by train-
ing Up a body of' earnest and effective
Dreacers,-. Arnong otier suggestions, lie
insi.stedl Up.> the dL(esirablcuiess of inter-
posingr a short period beetwcen tic col-
Jege. and tie pastorate, devotcd to ne-
quiringi aptness and facility in preachingr,
espcially by assisting the pastors of tlîe
larger churches. He expressed his opi-
ziion that, as compared with. former times,
the Con-rea-ationalists have îîow more
good preaclers, -tlint their "lgoed
preacher2 are better," their "midling

preacliers not so very rniddling-," al-
though their "1bad preaciers are very
bad."

The Union received a deputation from
France in the person of Pasteur Fisch,
forxnerly of' Lyons, now of Paris. His
address placed in a very strong and
striking light the nature of tie prcsent
strugglef iwhiclî is now going, forward ho-
tween Popery and Evangrelical reinoion
on tie toniuent. Žkotingc is to ho ?car-
cd, lie said, frorn the papal nations, which
are so internally wcakcned froîn the dom-
inant influence of Popery as to have no-
powcr to do anything for its external
propagation or defl'nce. Austria, hoe be-
iieved, did )iot send forLh a single foreiga.
rnissioua-ry. Franceeis flic greatupholder
of ]>opery, and is strong, just because she
is least Popish of ail. The religion of'
Rome lias no hold on the popultation,
altiiotngli the policy of France, as pro-
clairncd bY.M. Guîizoet, lias been to put'
herself' at thie head of the rZonan Cathî-
olies in other euntries. Lycins, net
Roie. is uioi thc seat of tlie )?ropagan-.
da, ivlho, ivith immense revenues, are
sending forth timeir five tliousand emissa-
ries, at the less cost because tlîey are,
under the vow of celibacy.

A paper on the present state of Pro-
testant comnrunities in France, iras read..
by tie Rev E. Davies.

It was stated, tint John Ilenderson1.
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Esq. of Park, Glsgw, ad con tributed
£l1000 towardý the erection of a churcli
in Paris for the Rey. F. Monod.

The Rey. J. A. James, of' Birmingham,
introduceci the proposai to forman 1Rquit-
able Fund for enabling agcd ininisters to,
retire fromn public duties. Ris congre-
gation liave presented himi with a jubile
gift of £500, and to, this lie proposes to
add £ 200 froni his ownl purse, and! 1 r de-
,vote the iwhole £700 to the fond which
«he advocates, provided that, within. the
next twvo years, £5000 bc raised by the
denoniination. £50 per annuni is the
atloivancc proposed, and the fund would
not be opened tilt it liad rep.ched the
amiount of £ 10,000. After sonie discus-
sion, it wvas referred to the committee of
the Congregational Union to consider the
csirablcness and Practicability of the

schemne, and thc best means of earrying
it into operation.

Amnongst thc papers read before thc
alsseimbly -%vas one on Sabbath-schools, by
Mr Chartes Reed, He stated that t1ic
Congregational body bas 2,590 Sabbath
Sehoots, and that, generally speakinng,
the accommodation is riood. and sufi-
cient. As a specimen of ivliat. can be
donce by chunrches to fil Sabbath-schools,
lie adduced the case of Briga

IlThe census returns showed. that, in
the town of Birmingham, there were
18,000 young persons not. in Sunday
Sdhoots. The Union mnet and rcsolved
uýpon a eanvass. Ait denominations wvere
invited to co-operate. Forty-fbur sehools
did unite. Twenty pounds wvas subserib-
cd. Mr James prepared au address to
parents, the districts were marked out,
and thrce conseeutiv'e sundays were fs.'ed
upon for simiuttaneous canvass.

IOn thc 11lth of Aprit the wltole*bo-
dly met for prayer, and .ji, the iSth4.thie
%work conmmenced.

"lThcre wvere 71Scanvassers, whio vi-
Sited 29,00<) faillles, >Ili ivi'i,-I thcy round
39,000 Chjîdren, of iwhomi 17,000,between.
four ami cighlt years of age, did. not go
to any school. Elit thouts"and vere in-
duced to pr-omiise attenidance on sone
sclîool, and the resuit lias beeni an accs-
sion of about 5009 children. to thc Sun-
day-sqchools of thc town.

";If results so important folloiwed this
isolated experinuent, iv'hat niight the

*X7 Mýr flenderson, Many Of olur 1 _
are aivaro, is a memlier of thc United Pr,-
hyterian Chuircl, anti one of tlhe most libe-
rat mçn connoc(cd iviiii it.-ED.

Christian churdhes of tliis land do if they
wvere to t'oltow up, by unitcd. and com-
tinuous efforts, an agrcssive movement
upon the world outJlde ?"

Ilo added. that thc ministers, and.
churches with the teadhers oU all denoni-
inations in London are at the presen;
Lime preparing for a sinîilar eflbrt in the
metropotis duringÎ thc coining winter.

A paper on E datation ivas read ?by
Mr Aveling. The writer insisted upàzt
thc necessity for secutar education being
carried on ini a religilous spirit; and en-
deavoured te show, by a reference to
lîistory, the influence wtuict Cistianity
lias hiad in the production of a kind of
instruction whielh recognises the spiritual
in mian, and thc duty C àf the chureli of
Christ to, sec to it that right-niindedi men
be found and preparcd for the work.-
Thc Committe appointed to, prepare a
new Hlymn-lBook reportcdl progrcs

Of the various measures niooted. at
Vls session, few we,_'e defînitely setticdl.
The construction and publication of a
Popular JDeclaration of Faith, the organ-
izîug of a Sustentation Fund, and other
proposais, wvere rcnîitted for considera-
tion te thc next May meeting, somne cf
thembeing placed ln the mneantiie, in
the hands of'committees.

Besides dinners and soirees, an even-
ingr meetingy was held at Exeter Hiall, at
-whidh explositions were given of Lhe
principles cf Contrcgationatisni and its
modes of procedure. - News of thei
Citurclies.

MEErTING OF E VANGELICArL ALLt-
c.-leNinth Annual Conference

cf the Britishi Orga,,ýnization cf thc P1ývan
getical Alliance wzs comnmenced on tho
30th cf Octobor in Frcmasons' lia]
London.

Thc report cf the excutive eommnittec
gave a minute and particular account of
numerous publie nieetings lheld by the
Rey. Charles Jackson, thec trav1elling, se-
cretary, in England, Scotland, Ireland,
and. the. Chanriel Lslands, thc books and
tracts which hiad been put in circulation,
andi thte efforts mnade on bchial'of Sabbath.
observan-e, lIt was stateid aIse, titat a
number ofimeetingsý, had beeni lcd for
special î»'aye concerngý tic war in
t le. E ast, and that an Alliance brandi
iladl been formied throufli the instrumeii-
tatitycf Dr Blackwood at Constantin.o-
ple. A vcry interestingr aceount IM5
gîvenl of one Alliance meceting wlîieh had
beca, hetd in that city, which was attend-
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efl by represenitatives of' ficariy ail ti
nattis of' Europe, as wvell as Aincrica:
and sonie ï1siaties. It was mnentionc
aiso that the Rev Dr Dufi, whvlo had jui:
,Siied for india, hnd I)rOimis2d 10 ende,
vour to originate a branch of the Ailianc
in Caletutta. Dr Dtf had toiiýenitccl t
Piýeide at flic presentannuai confbrcec

aria it was wîtih deep reg et flhat tih
ebimitbe lheard of lus being obligcd t
bIave Eiandiii( at so early a date. DThi

Alliance lias lost by death, during thi
year, several of' its ilost devotea ilcmi
hers, ail of wvhoin were living ciinhodi

nient of is prncip 's. lic naines sjC
cialIy unecntioncil wec the Rev Dr Beau
niont Dr lunes, tiîc Rev Withers w

1>anki, Professor, Camnpbell, Mr W. E3
Gutirney, Mr Williain Joncs, and th,
IRlv 2dr Pearson.

It appeared Irom tlic balance-sheci
thiat the total1 reeipts of tic Alianic<

ie i past yeaî', iniîîldiligt a Siîîai
baliîwe then i'CI)ortedi, wCI'C l~3tis
7id.; anid that tht> eXpciditurc iras les,

-Viaii tiîis by the stiiii of £104 ; but thai
the pi'csent liabilities of the tý.,zoziatàii
-ire somne £500.

At the first d1ay's proeednig,;, Dr
Cowan of' Readingt prsied 'l meet-

ingi, %vas aîhlressed )Y Rv Jo0hn Angeil
1Jame1S, fJohin Jordan, G. L. ller'niaî, Dr
D)c3 S-iiictis of' Turin, Dr Stevens, anti
Pasteîur Fisch.

The 1 tov Thioinas Archier, D. D., pres
sid1eil t the sec&ond sesionl, and (lie

xncî~waz ad1dre,.-d ln' Dr M-trshi, Dri
Jamt's 1Ilun1illon, >ir C. l". I"ilidlcy, anid

Otiîcî'.3, Cllielly On tue prînluiples ol' the
Allianee.

At- tlie evening mneeting the ('lair was-
0o-cilpcd by Sir C. E.Euewlîo
gave an au'c(>Liit 0f tilO I)roeediiigs of'

thc eptjtitation to <ie'rnu;uiV apl)ointe'l
by the Paîris Cofrne VTe depu~tai-
tion hàavîiîI! been received by the lKinn'
of' Pî'îîSsia, the kiig, lie u, î'equesied
lîim (Sh' Ctulinig), as leading he depaî-
ttioni, to state tue iîatire oU (lue obje-et

fQî' wvhii thy had coîne. Ile Said lie
Jcncew its gener'al. purport, bult ulit flot
Icnowv cicariy enough the facts, and tîpon

tiie.se lie siiould bogid to bc enliglîten_
cd. M[ost of' the filets cînbodicd iin the
ïnci-norial wec flieî statcd. 1 Tlue depu-
talion prcpau'ei the gi'ound by statiiî!îg1
that iÈaters ivere not so bad in P>î'ussia
as in other parts of Gcrrnany: tiîat op-
rs* ion had taken place in Prussia, but

iii remote parLs, and in opposition te tlie
gencral professions of public men, la

ce the hisser states of Gernmany, hiowever,
ks no secret ivas inade on the part of the
il autiiorities of thcir intention to put dowij.

3t i'elifioiîs liberty, avowvingy thoir hostilityr
t- tb tle frccdoîn of'any coniniiity what-.
e ever. except the Establishced Chin-e.-
o The king expressed ]lis great surprise at

~,thue filcts of Iersccution tÉoi conscience'
e sakze nientioned to hlmii, cspeeially iii re,
o feî'ence to soie IvIlieil the deputatuori

c s:îiu liad liapýcncd lu the Duchy ot
e c ckebr-cwu "Sureily ," lie
i-saîd, Il -'oul nust. ahlinde toRmnCatio-.

lies ?" '"lNo," said flic deputation, IItha
persons rele'ired to are Protestants-.'-_

Th'le king thien said, that (lue buke of
Mecklenuurg haî beeuu lus intimnate:

fricnd front iidhood, and hie would 1.ook
Sinto the inatter; lue proiliscu], ioreover,
to write to himi Iiinself' on the siubject,
and urige hlmi to coiisider the Sibjeet,

Sand pr;ýsscd he. de1nîtatbon to inzakc a
1 poit ofl *t'so all iting on the Duke,
-% lhonu lue believed to he aý pionsq alid -%ell

disposed mail. Ic tîmi egg tliat the
(locUinit illici be~ ief't iii luis hands ; and.
lie tfieii t'Jok ,- % la'e it iLn his lielinet,
anti1 pi'ontised to give it a carefii perusal
*ai let (heli kiiow tlue resuit, of* bis cx-

*aiiiation. -ri,,nu'rc hiuni- of the
nuleeting- of the Paris Confbu'ence: ýanut
nîcîtitioneds-oiie of the partienlars to him.

" What a blsii "said luis Majesty!
1 (ji, to .1war it; 1 tiuank God f'or it.

At the fourth and last day's ictîg
resolutions were adopted bo tue effee-t,
tliat tue Il couxum1il of' the Contferelice be
insîtru'tefd tfo take steps l'o>' openillr
Bxetcu' Ill andf stucli otiier pubtlic h)ullu-

mngsm as cati lit. i1tained, for (lic deliver 3r
c1iof res S1erl()iis, anti atdresses, on
the %ital dovtrines of cliiistiani.y on
every I~r'-hyevenitig tiirougliout
tliea~'ahu iaeat also te cuiter

int ani aetivt- e<rresi)oiiîlence, hoth ivit.h
the uuîinbers; of' te Allianc, anti witlx
ail wh'1o are- knjown t,, be Nvîlhng t co-

Opun'atv hli tii îvork, aî. w~ell as -%vitb ù-
istifl'Vsorcies foiieu fi)r the Jreserl'a-
tion ofU tho Sabbath, witii a View Lu or-
gamu)ise a t'omibiiied cli'<rt to def'at. thec
designs of (luose whlo, uiffer whîatever
inîsta'ucn vi'31Vas of pluilantliropy, are, lai
fluet, giving ulp Lo profaniationu thu holy
day oi'tlîe Lord.'-11id.

SCOTLANI).
PLOIC STRiEET- UNITI-AD PRESnx'-

'rrE-xtix Cixuricu, GrAsoGow.-Tlic lalt
of the above new cbiurellu was opcncd on.
Sunday, 23rd December, 'udor -fcry fi%.
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vourable auspices. Dr M'F arlan ( prea:h-
cd in the forenoon, and Dr Anderson in
tfli afternoon. Thie services, particu-
larly in the afternoon, werc. crowded.-
The hall contains about 20stigand
we helieve thle ehurch will be readyà3 to
open i n lebruary. ThXis vill bc, the
iixth new church ini connection -%vitlî the
United Prcsbvterian biody sinue the list
census, and iliere are tliree or tour lbl-
lowing on thecir lteeds, iiiost of which Nvill
be ready xaext ycar.-Scotlisli.Press.*

MRELAND.

t'ho saille day on1 ivlîieli the Austrh.'n
Concordat ivitli Rome ivas pronulga.tcd,
a nbfire -%vas hindlcdl by the order of'

-Yathc*r Yaldiinir reclicrine, in the, yard
of a ItoMan Catholie, Chapel in R~ings-
ton, for the purposc, as it scems, of bur'n-
ing some copies of the Protestanit Bible
along with other books ihch consi-
dered as being, like it, adverse te the in-
terests of truc religilon. The occurrence
maturally awalzccncd the indignation cf
ilhe Irish ProIeants. wtlîo, bcing placcd
in mnore immnedite jnxtaiposition 'with
Popery, mnaintain toward it an attitude
of jmore habituai antagonisrn; and they
dcnianded timat the perpetrators of' s0
profane an outrage shiould be broughitto
trial. Mie Government assented, al-
though the law oflicers of Ille Crown in
Irelaiîd are adherents of t1b Cburch of
:Roi-ne. A court bas heen held ; the ac-
eused lias bexil brou«lt Io the bar; cvi-
douice has l)ccn 1produ1ced; coilncil bas
been hieard; die Jury lias heenl c'uîred;1
the veridict lias been pr-onouncod. 'The
result it, that. the fanatical IZcdeînptor-
ist, ivith the Russiaîi naine and the Ital-
ian lîcart, lias been acquitted-not bc-
cause, ini the jtidgnîent ofany twvelve im.-
partial -lien lie is innocent, but because
the jury ivhich devidcd bis case --as coin-
poseccielly of lioman C V0h1ie , 
of Course, -lyould bave thoughit the eca-
demnation of a priest foir sucb a crimeî
,an ct of' trcatliery te thicir eoinmoit

Thiat there 'were Bibles in thec pile of
bocs wich~va coîsnedin the cha-

pe? yard of Kingstonî, is adîniitted on all
sides; and in this fact wve sc another
praorf of the implacable bostility -%vith
-%Ylmmcli tlîat blessed book is regarded by
the Churchi of Roînc. Its advocates
prctend, that it ii net the Bible they
tate, but the ?ýrotestant; translation,
irlmùch they accuse of al kir-ds of perver-

Sion, anti that it is not to the i)eruisal, but
to the indiscriminate perusal of their own,
translation tlîcy objeet. If the burning
of a 'tolunmc is not sufficicu)t te (istablish
a chîarge of' rmînk and ninlignant hal.red,
eithieof thec author or of thxe, contents,
to establishi the dharTe is iimpossible.
Paiits liate the Biblce'and for the sanie
reason, for whiivhI -il] elasses of criminals
dctcst the statute-book cf their coo1ntryý
They are against the Biblc because Lhcy
know% tbat; the Bible is agyainst tbem.
Tlîey knowv that mnany of thec articles of
their creed are not, on ly net taugbt there
(whicb thcey -%ould not perhaps deny li
a rare heur oficandeur) but are ini direct
contradiction te wliat is tauigbt tixero, and
therefore thicy feel that wbýercvcr it is
read ivithitliec and freedoln, it
niust sap) the founidations of'thieir systemi.
Silice tlic.y uiake, it the ebief peint of
thieir a4tak, we --hould learii f1?oni an
cnenvv that flic Bible is the palladin cf
Protestantisin. Wc should rally arounld
it: wec iould dcfcnd it ivitli our lives.-
U' . J1lagazine.

AUSTRIA.
TIEIý'I'APAI, CO-NCOIAT.

The following fr -h London Tinmes
exhibits the nature of this arrangement,
its causes, and protiable results

C"Jtoseph Ili. confcrred inestimable ben-
e-fi ts on tbe Austnian cburcb and people
by bis rnaniy and vigorous resistanee te
thie encronebillents of the Court ef Romne.
It was his policy te- vest the. «overuent
of the church in tie bishops, nd the sti-

lprenmo power over flic bishops in% lîimself.
It vas in vain that; the, Popc undertookc

a jurey n rdeî' to dissuade the Em-

p'err froîn hbis -po i(y. '.Ii Pope was
coutcusy ecie] splc>ndidly eniter-

taincd, and sent back to Pleine, iithout;
liaving been able te obtain the shîgbtest;
concession. lromn thmat Limec Lo tis the
Arstriail (1hurch lias en jeyed, ini greater
or less mleasure, tlie benlefits of tbc noble
stand miade on ber bchialf by the Emp e-
rer, until, on tlie 5th of timis presentl EN-
vcraiber, a document ivas solcinly pro-
nlnlgated, as fatal te the poecr and unity
of grovernnment ini Austria as tie great
conspiraey, t.he, detection ofwhiclî wve ccl-
ebratc on tlîat day, would bave been to
the power and independeuce cf the tem-
p o1a and spiritual gyoverinent of E n-
land. In this moststrangrean(l most dis-
creditable document, the Einperer cf
Austria seems to, conmplote; the measure
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wvili miake bis reign ever memorable in
the chcckcrcd auýnais of the bouse of
Ilapsburg. Thieslînuiieful conicordlat %vitli
the Pope is a voiuntary aet of decgrada-
tion , jnstified by no state nccssity, en-
forccd iby no overpowering* conjuncture
ofcircumIstaînces. 1t is aspontancous act
of scif-spolietion and sei-abascînent* a
voluntary betrayal and surrendcr of the
most sacr-ed righits of the crown, the cler-
gy, and the people. Lt assumncs the di-
mensions of a great political crime, and
exhibits despotisss in its ivorst formi, isot
of caprice and tyranssy, but of' deliberate
and compiete betraiyal of the righits and
interests intrusted Ii an evii lîour to its
selfisli and faithiess kceping. The con-
cordat consists of tiîirty-six0articles, cire-
ry one of tlsem. a deadly stab to-. freedom
of conscinec and tise ind(ependeisce of
the crown, the churcbi, and the laity of
Austria. The first article dIeiares the
maintenance of' tise IRonan Cathoic re-
'ligion, wvith ail tise privileges wbich, by
fbe laws of the churchi, it oughlt to have,
-unlimited persecution of liereties being
of the number. Thus fail at a single
blow that liberty of conssence and free, -
dom of opinion in religions sniatters isici
bave hitherto so lionorabiy distinguishied
tise Aiistrian governpment. Tise second
article ives to the bisisops, clergy, and
laity, free communication with. the Pope
,wîtbout the intervenstion of thec temsporal
ruler,-thss depriving the lEperor of
any power or control over the national
churcis, and placing it in. zhe power of
the P&pe to contrive and exeute the
xnost dangerous conspiracies agraiust the
aovernmeîst. Lt is impossible to carry
lhe doctrine of nrpru i bperiu fur-
timer, and tolerant Austria bas tîsus sub-
mitted to a yoke wbich ivouid ]save been
scorned by bigoted Spain in tise days of
F'erdinanà ani Isabella. The tbird ar-
ticle gives the bishoj)s coinplete autlsority,
pastoral and legisiative, over tLî. rl clergy;
and the fons'th places tbis azutlority un-
der the coîstrol. of tiný Papal Chair. 'L'le
"£fftls article places ail p)ublie and ps'ivate
sebools under the control. of tise bisisops;
and thc sixt!s gives thc bisbops tise poiv-
er of appointing and renoving« the onl1Y
persons ailowcd to teacîs sacrcd tbcology.
*The seventi artiLle prov ides tbat noise
'but Catholie prof'cssos's Ailsa be aiiowcd
to tends any thincg in tbc midffie-class
sehools, and the bo'ols of instruction are
lo be chosen by tise bishops. By thse
eighth article the Emperor is periisitted
-t choose the inspector of the schools of

tise diocese, but unîler tise degrading
condition that tise candidlates froni whom
lie is to select *sball. bc chosen by the bi-
shops. The uinthi article promises thse
bel2 of the governmest, to suppress sucli
books ass arc dangerous to religion in thse
judgîsscssit of tbe bisbiops. The tentis ar-
ticle establismes cecclesiastical courts for
the puniiilbnent of the clerg«y, and thse
trial of cases relating to inarriaýge and
betrothai. The eleventîs article ar~ms thse
bislîop 'witls tise power of inflicting eccie-
siastical punishusient on clcrgy and laity;
and tise twvelftls article surressders to the
spiritual courts tbe power of' deciding on,
tise ribt; of patronage except in thse case
of a âisputed succession. * *- * -*

IVe believe tbe motive for tîsis con-
cordat to be the desire of.Auistr-a to place
ierseif flrmiy at the head of' tise C-ier-

issanie Confederation, and coirplete-ly to
defeat assd extinguish tue rivalry of Prvs-
sia. A noble opportunity offered for et-
fccting tliis dariing object of lier policy
by joîning thse Western ]?owers, and ta-
king a leadin g part in thse European war
of independence. But for suecb a step
Austria was no more prepared than Prus-
sia; and tiserefore, with ber usual pro-
ference of tise msore ignoble over the
msore generous sprisgs of action, she bas

deternissciid to oiwe ler victory in thse
struggiae to thse ignorance and superstition
insteadý'( of' te the admiration and respect
of' mankind. Sbie miglit bave become
tise leader of Gerînany by v'indicating
lier from. tise attacks of a etemporal. ag-

gyressor ; sbe bas pref'erred to rcst bier
clainis to supremacy, o, thse good service
ivlicli slie docs bier country by sell ingI it
into tbe bands of a despicable spiritu1a1
tyranisy. Tisepatb of honortrodden by
tbe allies is too hazardous, and Austria
deems bier objeet may be more readily
obtaincd by tise path of sisame.

"Sbe ougit, to know lier owîs gaine
best, yet we cassnot escape tbe convie-
tion tîmat is tbis policy she is over-reacli-
iîsg iserseif. Tise Austriaii Cîsurci views
ivith tise utîssost alaru, and terror thse
surreifdcr of its liberties iîîto tIse liaiids
of the court of Roie, and tIse cniilten-

d( portion of tbe laity regas'd such a pro-
cI-eiing with. undisscinbled disgnlst. Lt
iny iveeli riiout, tbat b'tie concordat,

iîsste-ad of rallying round ber a uîsited
Catisolie part, AuÜstria% bas ossly been
tbe sucasîs of creating scbism and divi-
sions ini thse clsurcb, aîsd tbat thmis violent
Ultraînontane aggression iay be met
ivith au cqually energetiç reaction.

Fêb.
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LORD, bless axid pity us, shine on us with thy faice,
That tIji' carth thy way, and nations ail rnay know thiy saving grace,.Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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ANEITBUM.
BY TIRE 1REV JOILN UNGII

Aneiteurn, ofren but iucorrectly cail-
cd Anatarn, is the rnost southera island
of the New Ilebrides. The harbour on
the soutlr-wcst side of the island, as laid
down by Captant Oliver, IL N., as in lat
200 14 S., long. 1690 49 18 B., variation
of the conipass 1Oo 30 E. lIt is a small
and ratier a poor island, froni thirty to
forty miles in circurnfcrencc. It consists
of a congeries of mountains, the two
Iliahfest 0!which are nearly 4000 feet in
heighit, which are intersectcd by thre
or four large and a gireat number ofsrmail
Va1leys'. Thlc hills are stcep, and theval-
Icys, for the miost part, deep) and narrow.
A srnall stripe of alluvial land alongy the
shore, witli the loiver part of the l'ager
valicys, include the rnost of the cultiva'it-
cd land o11 the island, and contain the

riipal part of the population. The
ioicand middle parts of the iounltains

next the sea are, mostly formed of rad
ferruinous clay, aud are scantily cover-
ed -with herbage and brushwood. On
the upper parts, the soul, thougli stony,
consists of a nil biack rnould; and dense
forests cover the surmits of the moun-
tains.. The island, as miglit be expeet-
cd, is Woil watcred; ani the ingenuity
of thu ».atives is oeeula not1iing perhaps
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so much. as in the canais they have con-
structcd for conveying the water to ir-
rigate their plnations. hr r
swamps in diflerent parts of the isianti,
which are valuable as taro cyrounds; but
from baing(, iperfcctly draîîred, are alsu
productive of a<gue and faver.

'flic principaÎ fruit trocs on thisislanct
are the brcad-frtuit, the cocoa nut, tihe
horse chesnut, and a fow others of leus
value. Thei papaw appie,wliich lias late-
ly becri introduccd, grows well and is
fa-st spreading over tire island. Taro is
cuitivated in considerable, quantities, anmi
niay bc conshdered as thre bread of the
land. Sugrar-cane and bananas are both
cxtensiveiy cuitivated, and are staple ar-
ticles of food. Yauis are produced to, a
vcry lirnited extent on this island, but oa
'fana tlicy are produccd in great quan-
tities. M%,aize appears to, grow we1, but
ias yet very littie cultivatcd. Purnp

kins and melons also -row veil The
swcct potato and other Itilbous roote; are
coinmon ail over thc island. The Cape
gooseberry lias been introduced and
thrives wvell; but tre cornrnon fruits andi
culinary vegetables of Britain corne to no
perfection liera. Pi-as and pouitry are
tbo only live stock that, thre natives poS-
scss, and these are not nurnerous,-al-
thougli, as peace rnay continue and civi-
lization advance, they -will doubtless in-
crease ; the cows, goats, and shecep, at
the two, mission stations thrive weIll-
Around ai the island, but especially at
the principal harbour, fihng is one o
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thie regular and almcnostt de.iy purèuits oa
the natives. Tho fishi, however, arc, 110

very plentifuil, and are for the inost par
of an inferior quahity. A good inanj
turtlcs are caug-ht frein tâne to time.-
This is an islandti on which, by a niodor
ato industry, an abundance of food niai
always be raised, but where tho sponta
neous productions of the earthi and th(
occan are much lems abundant thon the)
-appear to bo ini the oastorn groups. Thù
nay partly account for thie natives boing

in the estimation of the Sanioans anti
]Raraitongiiatîs, niggardly and 8tingy ivitl,
their ibod. Thcy have indoed lti e
-norosity. Thcir &2a.ts and l)resent8 ,oà
food ainong thomselved are ail given on
tho selfishi, publiecn,,, principlo of recciv-
Infil as mnuch again.

'in inechanic'al skill, the natives of this
island, ani indeed o? ail this group, are
greatly infi3rior to the, natives of Eastern
Polynesia. I3cing ovidently amuch cair-
lier migvmtion than the Malays, they LUI
'broughit loss 'civilization wîth thoem, and
'boing longer dissoriatod froin the civiliz-
cd world, they had lost more o? what
thoy originally brouglît. Their canoos,
hou1sos, ornaments, and weapons of' war,
'show the least possible skill in their form
and workinanshîp. But they are quite
an improvable race, and are enger to un-
itate their superiors. Alreadày their
«imouses are assuininfr a greatly improved
appoarance. In tfeir niovoments they
are active and energetie; they workweil
at any kind of unskilled labour, and in a
short tinie niake good dornestie servants.
The island is dividcd politically into six

p rincipal districts, and each of these into
about ton or twelve, sub-districts; each,
of the sub-districts is gov'ernod by a chie?.
[n the days of heatbcnism, thero was a
chie? for ecdi of the principal districts;
*but bis office appears, froin ail ive can
learn, to have been more o? the, pricstly
than the kingly charactor, tbough both
offices ivore gencrally comhineoin the
sanie person. i he poiver of the chiefs
on this island;is vory limitcd. Bvcr man
appears to do very mucli what is right
in bis own cyes. Forîncrly the men who,
wore most distinguishûd as warriors, or
famod as diseasze makeri beingy nîo3t
'dreaded, posscssed the greatoat influence.
IJnder the reg of heathonisrn,both in ci-
'vil and religieus matters, foar, and flot
love, was tue( grand ruling principie by
twldch obedienco was secured.

Thore is noither a town nor a villagre
'cu the wliole island. The system ofco'e

C ag f.irning ib in a stt Of f111 devel-
bopinent bore. Therc iii no largeý Propri-

e tor, no0 poiverXil or wealthy chiot:-
r lEvcry mnari sats proprictor of his cottage

andlus garden. 'l'le N"'aste iantis bclong
-to the tribe ; ihat caeh Mnau cultivates
rbclono's to hinisel?. But this sysîcm, so
-Warinl advocated )' iimany in îan
isînot good asan QxeIuBivo systomi. 'ilerc

r %ve have no capitalists, nio division o? la-
3bour; cvcry man11 cultivates lis OWnl gar-

den, builds bis own cottage, lîews ou"bi
Iown eancoc; ei ery inaîi doos overy thing,
iand hence ho docs noting cither fast or
-well. Tho mission stations, hiowe-vdr, are

r' bccoming the (,crins of villages, and th(,
arts of ciuilized lufe are fast spriinungup

*around thein.,0
It is carncstly anti extcnsivcl eliov

cd that the ciînatc of the New Ileb-idca
group is oxtroîiecly unhoaLIlhy. Frein
what 1 sawt and lieard whon I 'isiteid this
group, in 1850, I flully concurrod'in this
opinion at that urne. And I rediyad-
mit that thoro are apparently good
grounds for this opinion still. The
Frcnch mý»sion on Aneiteun was givon
up on account of the sicknoss of the niie-
sionarios; the saîîdal-wood establishment
on this island ivas brokzen up partly on
account of lhe sicknoss to 'whicli the mon
were so ofton subjeot ; several of'thc first
membors o? this mission .quffered mucli
froin siclcness; and ail the Samoan an&
PL.-aratongaxn toachers on this groun d have
sufféred frein ague and forer, and other
diseases, and severai of thom have died
in the vory prine of life, in consequonce
o? the disoases peculiar to tic islands.-
Stili, aftcr residingr nearly two years on
this island, aftcr a cahn and careful rew-
view of'all those cases, and the circun-
stances under 'which they ocecurrod, I amn
now ftnlly of opinion that tlîis is not, up-
on the wholo, a poculiarly unhealtlîy
group, o? islands9. Anoiteuin is prhaps
as unlioalthy -as any islaîîd ini MOI Ncw
Ilobridos; it is cortainly more unhenU'"
than sonie of thein. Natives of Futuna',
0110 of the islands ncarest te tlîis one,
wheîi tlîey visit Ancitouin are. subjeot to,
ague and foyer as inucli as Samoans or
1Raratong«ans; yot ive do net 110W 00111-
der this island as particuiarly unliealthy.
This is net a eliniate like that of New
Zealand, nor liko tbat of Tahiti, nor evon
like that of New Calodonia, or the Loy-
alty Islands. It 'would bo foolishnese
bore in the extreme to tamper -with the
Jaws of health, and few Could! lire long
Jiero as they night IiSt ivith impuimty
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atili, now tha-t, hy the dear-kniogLst oxpt--
irience of the first Jnil%ioriiries and ofie-
CrS, the C<Iuse'c and cliaractcer of the dis-
caes m':;.,r prevalent on the islýaiid are
k,.owvn, 1 an% clearly ofo1>inion that there
;s mnuci le_ýs to be apprelscnded on the

g rund of sickness than wvas at one time

ver, and ague and foyer, the diseas-es
uiost preval1ent in thesc islands anion.-
foreigners, rnay ini genural bc eithier re-
nioved or tvo;Ided; zanil0 with proper caro,
by the blossing of God, an averagte
amount ofg(ood health rnay bo enjoyed.

The comnn-in dis.eases of this island a-i-
pear to be mild, or at the loast soldoin là-
tal. And ivhile intermittenit foyer, and
Ifoyer and ague, are the discasos to which
liirners are rnost exposed here, it
woud appear as if other disoases coînnon
ini Britain wou!d be unknowr' in this
gyroup. For perzwons predisposed te con-

Mumptiîon,-a disezso *&. provalent aîid
aa in Britain,--or affeetced witb dis-

cases of' the chest, thore is P. reason to e
lievo tis ethunate would be highiy th-
-vourable. Duringr eight nionthts in the
3jear, thie elimiate is --both healthy -and
pleasant; and during the oither lbur
nionths, if the causes Of' sickne&38 are pro-
perly deait -iitb, a pernianent resîdence

in tiiese islands nieed not L,' dreaded.-
Since ouT arrival in tt Iz 1inds nearly
twvo years ag-o, .Mrs Inglis aîsdi 1 have en-
joycd a fàir hî~sr todtea!th; and
the ofln'r mission tàsuiiiv havo done thG-
saine. ai.scSicIwtgan
the offiie asîerii îi.cn.w oib eogh x-
posed te agite and i3ver, acid the otiter

di ssof the group, at 1ica)st till they
are afehimiated ; beeautte thý!: have nitoti-
eor the knowkItdge inor the 1 eans roqui-
site for proteeýtiugT theimselves. Butiis-
sloîrarie; -who arc arqiuaiited, ini somne
mnuire, with the lawb uflicalth and dis-

ase, d wheo have tho iieans at their
conand of'poctn thieiselves a,-
gainst dàinp and mlalaria,; need to enter-

tane siorioiu., fimar. of ihis chjînato,
he ibilowngi( register of the winds,

-weather, andi teunperaturo for 1853,
-ivhieh 1 kept, ivili convcy tho xnost dis-
t:nrt idea that 1 can ftirnisliof the ,cli-
mato.. arln sor.ry thattho wanitof a bar-
omotter anid a r-ain-grtag prevents m&e
l'rom makinga this table c more conmplote;
espeially as the baromeýter is of as nmuehx
importanve as the thermnometer for idi-
eating the conditions of the atmo.sphere,
on iei(h die salubrity of a climate de-
pends.

19ETEOIOLOGICAL ISEOJSTEIl FOR N83-ixTur EW FIEI3RIDES,
LAT. 000C 8' 0., LO.NG. 169 0 49' B.

February -

Marcdi
April - -
May-
June-
July--
.Atigst- -- -
Septernber- -
()ctober .---

Novembcr - .

:Decomber - -

Whole yOftT -

FAu. TxMiEn. Vin ete-

Average I 3-I iiiI

heiffit in _U~- -àr~ < t*.i . "<

77i4 79 8 2 S131 0 7 19121 3) j L3 136 2-
781S5 79 8972 8114) 1 8 181 2 6 2 201 4)4
75 84 7889 687918 2 9 181 1 4 3) 3 3 24' 5 2
;4 81)7618464 77 18t 3 7 24 2s 12 2 19)7)4
74 81 7585 66 77 13î 1 6 25 j1 2 2 1 7 13î 1

68I7 517 ýO 62 711il13. 71 11 ii 1 1 6 1 1 2119 1
68 77 7082060)72171 3 10 108 1 8~ i 1 21 26- 2
70 7817284 607311 2~ 9 20)71 1 2 1 1 228 ~1
73182 75186 72 77Il4 9~2 L) 1 1 1

h121 8477017.1176 I 2 4Il %2512('712
65 76 14 21 421 2221 41 24 1201872

It w111 be seen from titI table that the station, dnrlig tie last year was 76o (irL
mean temperature ini the i3hade, at 0hb Samoa it is about 78o), the highest 89o.,

18156..
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(lays wvas 25! ; and indetwl the inost, of
tuei 87 sliowe-ry days niit b2 set down
ais fine, tltough not as lair clavs. On the
wet days, hoivcver, the ramn often. de-
scends it torrents. Like the othier reg-i-

ensof'Poltteititis group is ocea.iion-
ally -visited bvy hurrieanes. lerein 1X'cem-
ber to April is the puriod during iltieli
gales and Itriutsarise. Sinèe nîy ai'-
rival liere, thore lias been nothing that
could propet-rly.be ealled a hurricane; but
during bot the hiurricaineseasons, there
-were, three or lour trernendous gales,
-whicli made grreat liavoc axnong the na-
tive plantations, and blewv down a nuni-
ber of' trocs. iDuring the last stermy
season, a Frenchi corvette and a bark
*were 'wreckcd on the New Caledonia
reefk. Tliunder-storms do notappear te
be frequent, but thicy are oecasionally
violent, and someatimes borderin;,,- on the
terrific. 'fli volcano on lana, La s been
very quiescent for rnany înonths, and our
*earthquakes liera have been lfr.w and
sliglit. Althoughi this climnate- is very hu-
mid, the clonds are in general i«hl;
there are ne fbgs, axid the dews are sel-
dom heavy. 'fle niights are often clear
and beantiful, and every part of the fir-m-
anment is bespangled wiith stars. -£t oee
season or auother t' et-y constellation in
the heavens is visible, from the Southern
Cross to the gmeatNortliernBea. feit;

quite delightcd the first night that 1 saw
the Jlouqhi; it was likec seeing the face

ofan old friend. Fro.mt.he greatbrcadtlî
of ocean around us, and 1the general. pre-
valence of the trade-iids, the ainos-
phere is kept cool and pleasant, and du~-
ring a great partof the yearthe salubrity
of the climnate is secured. The natives
are in general healthy. They bave 1
tbink, more staxuina in thecir systern than
the. :Newt Zealanders, whcn attaelKcd by
severe disease t]tey neither sink ,-o rap-
idly, nor is their recovcry so oftcn hope-
less About twelve years ago, a most fa-
-talcpidemie appearcd on thtsisland,aind,
ibeh'eve, extcnded ta other islands of
the group. Frein the description given
-of it by tire natives, it appears to-iave
been dysentry. Great numbers died,
,and the survivors were so ieakened, that
in niany cases they could net consign the
dead te the sca,-their mode of disposing
of thre dead in the days o? heathernsm;
thay -were loft iu the bouses wliere thay
died. The population scems to have been
considerably reduced before t.he epide

There ie ahlso ancther opinion respeca-
ing tWbs group that deservei Io be notic-
c(l. It is currently heiuved that; the
natives ofl l these western igroups are
Ipre-etttitit'tîtly savage and treachecrous.
'Te naties of titis and of' the other
gyrouips arc certUnnly treachelerotis and sa-
Vage. iTe zaurder of John Williams
anîd Mr Hiarris at Errornang a, of thc-
iranch bisltop at the Sulornon group, o?
the Samnoan and Baratonigan teacliers alt
rate, Futuna, anzi, and the Mie of' Pi-
nes, and the numerous sanguinary afErays
thiat the natives have had NviLh saudal-
wood and other vessels, are suflicient
preofeof tItis chat-acter. Mbereoer, they
are cannibals,--somie of themn are said to
be fut-fil cannibals; aud on titis island,
froin time inmonorial the ivife wvas stran-
M(ied on tîte deatli ofhfer hiusband, and
iufànticide and etiter barbarities have
aIse licen practised. But wvit1î all these
faets in -iiew, I still very mucli doubt if
tltey are worse titan the EaSstern l'olyne-
sians, or even anythitîg like so bad as
they iwere before they embraced Christi-
anity. Whlen revenge, or cupidity is ex-
cited, they ivill aet IL~ savages. Whien
white men corne fit-st among tiien, it
scerns always to bc tte fit-st tltougit'tvith
t he natives hovz they eau kilt thein. But,
nevertlessff, ivhen wve compare tbem
wtith the Tahitians, Marquesans, Ton-
prus, Ilaratougans, Samoans, L\civ Zea-
tauders, atnd other Malay races, almost
cvcry change that can bc- preferred a-
gwinst the fapuar.s, on titis and the otlî-
et- groups of Western Polyîcsia, can lx,-
irore than parallelcd ia the Itistoiy of
the Malay races. So far as 1 an lcarn,
their wvaîs neyer partook of thiat sai(uu-
nat-y, exterrmnatiug chat-acter for ' u ich
the -wars o? the Maiays, htave beeu oftcu
so remat-kable. On this Msand, atleast,
'womcn and chiildreu werc iii gecral &t.fe.
Slavery appears to have becti unknown.
Their wcapons are net dler.iy ; aIit
%vzoodeu spear is the principal -weapon on
tItis island; thay have also ligylit bows
,and arrows, but very fewi cluibs. They
possess ne lirc-at-rms. They have no for-
tifications of any kind. Tîtere is nothirtg
la any o? die islands bearing the iilight-
est resemblance te a Newv Zealaud paît.
Thicir wars on Ibis island appear to, have
been carried on by an open, tàir-fighbtingr,
witbout treachery, yea, almost wDithout
stratcgy, and iu all these respectsqut
dif1erently from the wars of thre -alay
races, aind heunce in a mnuer far lms
dteaffy tbAUIthis

Feb.



rirom. ail ti, it 1have ceen of flic na-
tives bothi o? timis andi the surroundîng is-
lands, insteat otf their beiiug', as mnuy
suppose, littie bèlier tlîax incearnate dc-
mions, 1 shoulti bu disposeti te character-
ise thent, exeetpt whlen under the ilt-
ence of* passion or supierstitioni, as a iliild,
tiiinid race. 'lhey a-re more aidicteti te
lying andi tealin<t; but far iess bourncing,

-rtckIess, antidvae thani tie :New Zeal-

'whien thiey are brougItt under tic influ-
ence of* tb p el tbey lieceme doeile,
pelaceable, andi trustivortliv in a remark-
able degree. Even the *Erromangaîîs,
-wlose naine bas becenie a proerb. are
now lbund te lie arnng tlic xildest anti
niost docile natives iii thcse seas. The
fire Iroanasthat lived at oinr sta-
dion for upwards or thrc mionis wver
thie nîost docile natives 1 bave scen. It

was n rege for grmeat; injiuries that
thyperpetrated sueli barbarities.

DEATII 0F -MRS. CRIEAGII.
Iii utr Jast Nu. ive inserteti an ae-

counit o? tlîe Jast voyag-e of- tlue John
Williamns, whili eontaineti a notice of»
flic seulement of* tivo nîîssioîîaries on the
Islandi cf.Mare. Frein thc fblilwiug cx-
tract irront the Loyido M-1issiunry CJhron-

ice we regret te leamu, liat death lias
altreadly invadezl the littie baud. Jt

sblît lie a. malter of devout ý,miiiiitde
to Cuti, thiat ilboughi more tiip- ilne
years hlave e-llpstsitîce our niicîuùiary
baud l'fî Nova Suotia, and thioingh dur-
ing fitIntlime tli(-,, bave beeîî cxpesed te
nîany dangiers, vet huîtlierto ne breaeli
lias beeca )mate amontz thiemn.

?alrs. Creagli, with lier lhusband, tlic
I~vS. 'M. Creagli, quitted Eaîrlanti so

rec"nti1ly as the .'tose of1Z3,at avinc'
licen app.intcd te a tiew' anti iitercest7ing

çp'hi-ru of labuur on tuie izsianti of Mare.
Loyalty Gre.up. they arriveti, afi'r a
tcniporary' :journ at Samean,i their fi-
nal detstina;tioniiin Ovtober cf tifolul'ei-
1fl2 ý'eas'. Mrs Crecagli ivas ;it tliat tline
in Ili lihcaltii andi 7p'arils, and ]ookced

myrward te y cars of;active service ina tie
ctau:.-v .îf' te L'ta1ut it, waï niiier-

w..se (,14 -rvil ou lier lichiaI'; axîri, ina les',;
thaa f1)tr mifnts ftmi hLrarrival on the
is1idt, ,lie w<îs calic-1 te depart and bue

'witlî Clîrll

"bas bceln enllr awvay hýy our à1aster,
and 1 ;ami luft -lone w iii)inrn lier irre-
paraîble loss. 1 fuel now as tiiongli niv
enribiyv ai rier* goac. l'see
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a strangae providence thatwc -,Iotuld have
been perilied to reaelh the ficId et' la-
bour in gondi li'alth and witîî good pros-
pects of»extenis*ie uselulnes.sz and thiat,
betore ive had f1kily enteredmiet our la-
bours, that one of our number shouhi be,
callcd ai'v. Surcly 1 God iiioves in a

nwste rions way, l vîdr uprbî.
lMrs Creaghi ývas faken iii about two.
înonths zifier ourarrival in the island, and
continued iii fbr about two inonitbs.*- * *,
Slie (lied on thie Gtli etFebruary, 1855..
1 diti net k-nori of the dan -,er of lier
staie mnore than tlire quarters of' ait
heur before she (lied."

0TUIER lSJOS

INDIA.
SOUTII INDIA CHIiRSTIAN SCIIOOL BiOOK

SOCIETY.
The following paper is from thie pen of

Mr Johni Muirdocli, wvlîo lias been en-ag-
cd, wvitha i-rezt su~sIbr several years,
iii preparing reliclous tracts fbr distribu-
tien in Ceyli, and vlin bs noiv become
tî e Scertairy of the important Socety in
Soutîcrn Iiidia, thc eb*jcts o? whieh arc
bere described. lir ;Mîîrdlotii bas, by
the -. uthloiityv of the Syncxl. been recog-

nsdas an; agoîît ofour Cbuirch; and
this link inay yet lead lis te undertake
nîk,îssiar-; eperatinns ill tIc great deeti-
tute, and promisig field of India.

Tfhe United J>resl>yterian Churdlihas
iioiw, for tii. first fine, an agez(nt ini India.
This is one? fhle lalrgestand nobles,7tmis-
sionary fields in tbe world. Nearly thre,
thousanti years ago it was îîot'ed for ils
rieli preduets, aud the prog-re!s mnade by
ils population in tie arts and -ciences.
Iiituresi. lias licen iwk nvdl itini iu-
dern tînies, by thie o-Ppre-sed colîditioni
()f ifs ilnhabiitants, their inoea dgad-
tien, aud ftheir gipuntic systùenî o? idolatry,
wiiil ifs obscene andi blOodyV rites., SeU-
ond only to Cinia il, extelàt 1it sui,,e
it iii frcedoin of' nrss, a.îîd 1î ein<r

plhv:-ed, by Pr-ovidencie, under ]3ritiali
rule.

Thie l:a îIiidia liave bet av-
knbygel1 ellristiatns, since witi

thie i aalmt isianti ef Ceylon, it con-
tains Dil(-t.lini of' tlic. ciire llîisen
force. ll M5S2, fiacre Ivere, ina ail, 443

mîsznîaris, 9S ative caleriists, and
2u15lîcol withi 7.3,776 seIîlitq.

TIce clicr oblect of t-le SY 1ed's ageIt
is toellîdV;tVour te elevate tit sanurd
<~ftIcnat'.ecatcchistsand thie V(Iemac-
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as ico Ibrbigi the hope o* Eu l'op tutn iss>-
onar,%: tý vv. clZ!it( ou n itry bv tht-jr
own diri-rt t:l*it-.s Thie iork ust hoe
niain!-. dlont- by nati ves tinider E troliç-,ai

sî~proîtndeî.e.Il is < eiidunt, tlmer--
fore, that ,o làras; limiait ii-triixoeiîtailitv-
is euneertivi, th-~ rrrcsmmade will in-inn-

Lindoo aenjts. Ilvenre tht-jr inîiprove-
ient is a inatter of -hi tniîst inîiport-

aube. 'l'lic quest ion is. I low i, -this to be
aecotnplished ? It vannot be done liv
oral instruetion. Otie nian eould not (fo
it, nor couid the onstia io uîter de-
nominations be exl1w-ctcd bo ailow it, if'
practicable. 'fle p-cs i, to be li( nit-
diinii eînîiovcî. 'The agenmt of te Sy-
nod h> to de> utc hu,î.-Wn t workl'n
of a :50e1(4V ti, pm ide 1-oi -k- oi the !bi-
loliiîgý nature i

ters-Xt i n inan e.vrsYt ~î. iii au-
dition to the Scripture-s. they lia, e- oiily
a few tiraets. They require or;î it
11e Evit-c- ad ?îcrnies fCit-
anity, a Coninentary ont the Siiptutres,
a 'AI iual lia)r 'i r.et,.

la>- schoois, are ~v lvivprov'-iîlî ivith
b:ooks ont ulshîeh z-îc-ounîii blîcr iiseizlne-s-
is <rreatliv iiiuii-iiii. An edu.i-ationai
service wivi lac îarîpared, baseil on the

-works ot tlte Lhet autîtors. and illu.s-
trated -%Yitlîi 'l'li. Te mucans of
preserving Ieaifli. b>- proper diet1. and

claiîe-.wil li ]w cahîc thii-
portance of lWxîaile edîi-atioin -ivili be urjr-
cd; instruction wxil be tiven iti-~td to
the mxoral conditionî of lte Ilînîiloo.s. andi
the iway of s:iivation iviIi be poiîitt-d onît.

III. BoSfrSu ndîiq Sr'bol.-The
nun4ier of' schl.îs of' titis kind isý very
siat present: bu t ky a -igorotseï-
fort, prolibh- tu-o 11tou.erîd native Chris-
tiaus inight btu. indrcl to cn,-. ge in the

wor-. Gide for flie Teacers, Note-q
,of Lessons, etc., are neeessary.

.hr Murdora, lte agent of the synoa,
Iaboured several vca. i l cevloîî sup-
ported hy tue PeV' Dr Jibsou's coti&re-
t7ltiOn, GlIasQZow. In March 1854, li. vi-
szted the TitîneveBvy tis o obtaýin
caterhistq io instruei çoine of tle.> Ta-mil
coolies employed in tlie eoffee estates lu

OCylon. flc7tlten sa-mv the gt-at, wiant of
bookis, which i -1 to tii. formatiotn of tle
Sotuth India Cliis.-;ian Sa-Iool Book So-

tu arsPresideur.y, beCa.use withi a
population of fox-tv trailions, it COltailts

r.mo native agsen!t tin ail tbe rest of la-
d1-a, takzetî togetimer.

'l'lie soeîcty, fliis estabbslied, met witli
'wari support. Lord Harris, te ,ovcr-
nor, h)etatine patron ;tie J 3isilop of Ma-
dras. prv.sident; anti soi-ne of' tce ablest
sa-liohirs in theq eointry, belonging to tten
dil-rent mi-zionarv soctites, became

ilietîthers) of* com1iittee. An appeni wm
iade for fiztids ho the Europeans in Ma-

dIraq, and about L.300 '-vas subsenibed,
wit i vhicm '20,000 se;lmool-books -%ere
printed. Mr Murdoch, the secriettry,
resoivcd to visit Scotiand to promote tte
ohjects of te Qo,-iety. The seliemne wam
b)rotiglýit beibre the -Synod, and flic Mis-
çion Board wvasatiorized to engae ih
as au aur nt of tbe Ciiirehi it Idi;i, to be

supddpartly by the Synod, partly, by
the. Wellington Street congregration. Rle
cvnmtilted Dr>Is Brown and Eaiie on the
looks. tuosi suitable for catechists, and ob-
tainedt liints frin Archdceoîî Allen,
1>ro'&ýssor More!ey, and oie>- dîstîigis:h-

fo)r the iinproeinxeflt of sehiools in the
Est. Aid to the Sccietv's funds vgas

oii<ited fre-in menibers of thie United
Prcslivteran Cliurch, auid L.2.'lI), 5.g

,wsobtaiincd. Of this sumun nearly one-
lihias contributed liv frierids belong-

itîg to Dr lkib.soti' congregatton; John
IH-ndersotî F-sq of Park-, gaýve L.50,and
lez:,zs T. and J). Paton oi'Tiili-oiltry,

L. T he'fi comîunittec of the Iteigious
TIM. et sorietv, feeling the Ilvast itnport-
anic-c' of tie obijct, voted priuting paper
to the soeehy to the value ofL.150. The~
cotuimittct. of the Citureli Missionary So-

rctv -oted L.50 ho, the Seoaloty, "as cal
elll:ît.-d, intider the DivineBlsigra-
iy in proinohe the efliciency of thet.rî1nWs
s.os qs wcli as te cause of edueatiouL
in Iîîria, geiierillyv;" atnd for a sheila-
rea2-on, the conînîitt-e of' the Wesleyami

isinîySociety mnade a grant ofL.53.
The total aniomitît, yct obtaîned, is far

helowivhat is neces-ry. To make a ho-
ginîîing ou a very nmoderato seale, the
Cblotl of s fare rcqtîired ;-

Coto iaks fr400 eate-clists L.400

tg for 9200 Suinday scîtools, 100

One-hanif of the ahove bas ye.t to bc
raisêtl. For this an app cal is spc-ctaily
mnade to) the memubers nie t te United Pres-
byteriam Churcli. Ail othe- ileîioxnina-
tiotîs iu ]3ritain support expensive mis-
sionîs in Itidia. Were our Cliureh to
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provide thern witb Chr"..tian litc>rat.ure,
the vaie of thec voný%Ycoo<'ouh4
tJ earyduld andt the growth of an
inte.lligent picty wvould he promoteci a-
inong 'the niativ',-e itircliesq, -ývlieh would
thius IOcoine botter preparedl f br self-sup-
port, and fbr dlitlusii.r aroînîid thein a,
know1edge(, of, the gýoSPel. Suelh a, disin-
torested act fbr the spre.id )f'Cliristinity.,
would bc lfîlly ap;îreriateci by the levo>-
ted neiiof the diflerent, setCcties, labour-

n h inia.
Nor wili. tite us e of tlic Soi.iety

ferininate with Tison.'he .ub jet of
National edîltaticin, wvih. lins attracted
so, inucli attention in Scotlatîd, lias iteen
dleided in ii nia. (rants in aid are. to

.be given to ail sehools, llimdoo andi Mo-
lhaxnmedlan, as well as Christian, that
corne up to a ce-rtaini stwdard, as far as
secular k-nowledg<' i oeriied. ('900d
books, il. vt"ry eha, lb nibued
with Christian truth., w~ould iind their
eiay inito iteatheti sehootsl alid do0 good
where the vice of' the msinr a
never wnh r.-. . liiouy
B~ecrd.

OLI) CAlýABAPL.
OPtENIN'C OF r int C1URcIT AT CREEK

TOWN.
Tlc Rev F. M. waddeli cives, ini a

letter, dated 2OU Sptnier the foi-
lowing brief' notice regarding the open-
in- of the citurcit at ;reekz Town. This
îouse, îvhici is coinposed of galvanized
iron, iflS sent ont firoin this country se-
-ver-il years ago, but, owving to, the difli-
Culty iwiltih Was (cît iii proeuiring boards
fur the flooring, and other requisit>
things, it bas uot tilI lately been finished.
The'c meetings for publie ivor-shîp on
Sabbath hiav'e bitherto been held in 1Eiig
E-,yo'es Yard. Nowv, tlhe iisiolnaýry has
.a comfortatilu place in wvhich hé- C.an
proclaînt the glad tidinigs of salvation,
througli faith iii Chrzist. io the porishing
-cbiildrcn of Africa. Our readers will
bc -m(atifietd to know, that the first bouse
ercted tliere for tho. puiblie worship) of
the truc God, is attcnded cait Lordl's.
<i:y hy an audience oif froîin 2.50 to "00
persons; and they vill unit<c iih us in
Ille praye-r, ttat t1his place mai- prove a
Beth'el, a1 bouse of Goid, (if wbi'.11 it may
be -,tid, that muituiles we-re > boran
there?'

Mr WachlelI tmus wirtûs :"At

Iength 1 have the hpnesof'reporting
to you the completiori ar.d the openin.tg

of our church in titis town, afler its
being so long on band. 'flic principal
hindrances anti. <iflieulties -%vhiehi have
delayed it, 1 have detziiledl in previous
coninunieat.ions. Ilowvever-, we have
g-ot it ail donc> at last, ileatli', and com-
fbrtablv. and subsýtantially. to the satis-
facetion of al], and the: admiration of
mnany. it stanids on a gentle iiinl% at
the hiead of the prîicipal Street, iu the
centre of the town, and aliino-t in a linh
froua the landing at tlie beach ila this
mission hou.ze, ishicît, appears above it.
It wais opcued fbr the pubîlic woirship of
(Cod on the svrond Sabbatli of Sej)ten-?
ber ; and 1 haid the preseuce ard the
aid of te 11ev Messrs (J.oidie and Ed-
gferley on the occasion. M~r Goldie and
I conidueted the forenloon service, from
balf-past nine to eleven o'eiock; and
Mr Goidie and Mr Ed'.,,Crlv te aller-
noon service, front baif:-past lour to six
o dlock. TXhe congregation iras larger
titan 1 expeeted. and filled not oiily thle
botuse ivitluni, but thte verantdali outside.
j1etîveen 30'0 aud .lO00 persons wvere,
douhtiess, there intie ibreniooni. In the
afîernoon not:sO itany; yct the inside
ivas vieil filied--îvithi, at Ieast, 1 inay
sav, 250-wltici 1 cousider to bo as
rnany as ive «%vill i ave regularly for a
wviile. Besides tbe regular Sabbath
sebool,7 front three te lialf-past four, wr-
bave begun rcading anad catchising
c-lasses, for a short tinte botli before and.
after fore-toon service, so ais to gaitier im
and occupy te stragglers and idlers.-
Last Sabbath also, tite liouse ias more
than filied forenoon, and -well filled
afternoon. King yEv and ntost of the
other chief men %vere presett bot days,
and titey saY that tltey avililv; Corne.
At the close of our Iirst service ln ont
churcli, King- Eyo spoke a 1;ew% pi-oper
avords Vo, ti zvsSCtnblV a-bolut keeping
Sabbath and corning to clunreli rcgular-
ly. Ile spoke of lus own accord. -Oh,
thiat the day aInd te bouse of God May
bc bles!sed Vo limiself and to t.heua ai!
Vo lend theini 'lite walvs of lire. I blesff
God that 1 have secit the work of the
Lord so far adv.-nced. Tt 15 more tltaf
I expcCtCd wlien I came itrst itere.-
Tltu siglit of that- house anadcoge-
tion, aiud Viie'bclief' that there iras a
ptoitie of God among theni, though yet
few an'1 veak, iras t clteering",l ytn, Q-v-
coxitig: frir the. littie one sitnU become
a, thousand, ad the zsrnall ene a strong,
nation. Bretb.rên, p'..y tîtat the Lord
luz- basteu it;- alis time.-..
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POLYNESIA,
DEATIT 0P TUE YOUNG MRINCE 0P

TAHITL-The long tried Queen of 'J'a-
biti liasbeen caileti to experience another
inournflul proof olthe instabi iity of ail
earthly gooti in tic death. of' lîJr eldest
son and the lieir to the sembiance of pow-
er lcffto lier by the Fireîîehi 1rotectoratc.
For some weekzs previousiy, the Rev
William Hlowe liad, by the express de-
sire of the queen, lielti a series of daily
religions meetings at lier bouse, primar-
ily for the benefit otf the dyingr prince,
but which also wcre atfendcd ly large
and interested audiences. I

li the suibjoined communication, da-
'ted 29t1î May uit., 2?Jr Jloiwe deseribes
in a gra 'jbie manner tie last hours andi
death of the youtlîful prince, anti the
ceremonial of tîe public fimierýal,by- whlîi
ail classes in the islanti testified their syni-
pathy -%vith the bereaved queen.

t&I- diti not anticipate tlîatl slîouki be
so soon calleti upon to fulfil my promise,
miade on the 28t1î of last nionth, to informi
you of the issue of thu Prince Ariianc's
illncss, as I hiad no idea tlîat his cour'se
ivoulti termiinate so son. 1 liati attend-
cd the meetings at the queen's bouse
froin flie -2thof April up to the 12thi of
May, inucli to xny oivn satisfaction, andi,
lhope, to the eternal benefit of the Voutb.
-lie lind alivays reteived me -%ith vmueh
pleasure aîîd appcared to pay very par-
licular attciitioîî (o wbiat ývas*sýtud in the
exposition of tle Word, but lic saiti lit-
tie. About the fifteenffi day of Our meet-
ing, lîowever, J foiind lîim'alonc in flie
verandali, wlien 1 asked Iimi a. few plain
questions, to wicili to nîly surprise anti
deliglit lie relfied imost rea1dily, anîd -
presseti bis deup abliorrenee of tbe prac-
tices in Tvbieb lie had i<llged iwlien in
hicalt]î, and statcd liis deteériniation,
shoui(1 his life be slparc],to set a diflerent
exainple beiore bis people, anti to encour-
agre oly the ob-servance of tlue go-,pelt.-
lie at once exlressed blis coiilence in
the -%iilingness andi ability of Christ to
aave bun.' Whcn wve conim-enc<1 Uie

1etns I raincti this conversantion in
Iuii r"~"""TI'g' quéen îýnil lier lis-

band (luis parents) w-cre deeply ;uficctcil
&s weil as those present; ïanti ail appî)eau ed
Io i(:(,l that -vce liati obtained an auisver
to tlie inost imnportant part of Ourpt;-
ons. Iis nuint continucti eahn, and his

wa~uc~as î'ei-arzabie dtring Uth w
reuninlingt days le cou iciîie.d ~V-1tl us.-
lie iwa.s lresenLat Our meeting on tic
e-vCn.ng- of the 12t1,, andi appeareti quite

as -%veli as insîîal. I ieft hinm about luaif*-
Past eighlt. o'cioek iii Uic evelîiig, and the
only duFllerenc I p)erceivetlin iin, his vas
fliat bis liants wcvre very colt, lyviiel lie
remlrkcd himlself als lie shook hands with
nie. Il lcft without anly idea fliat lie iwas
so, near lus end,bîut a littie before tiîree
o'clock oui Sabbath 'morniing a incssenger
came for mie, to say fluat Ilie wvag mueli
-%vorse, 1 liastened to lîiiuî, anti liad just
time to remind huxu of Uic power and love
of the Sa,%iour,, anti to cîicouragce Iîim f0
rest in Muin. lie opeied i s ècyes and
tried to speak, but lie couit îiot, anîd ini
two minuntes after lie was a cor pse. le
was just flurce mo,îtlis short of' beincy se-
venteen years of age. 1 praycdl witi,
those present, anti rctined home in coin-
pany 'witli the rirencli doctor 'wlo lîad
attendeti limi..-

&&Wednesda-y last, tlic 23rd, was fixed
upon as flue day of interment, flue pro-
esslion to Ieave the queezi'shlouse atluaif
past six iii the morning. Tlîe numnler
a1together ivas conuputeti to be about six
thousand.

tgTlîe ramn feul iii torrents îîearly all
the four miles of the -%vay we liato -%valk;
but, as -ive dIrc-i îcar f0 tic pulace of in-
ferment, tlîe iveatlier eleareti up, and flie
suîî partially brolie out anîd gave a ra-
tuer more clîceriiig asplect to flue steene.
The place in wvlieli the bodies9 of flie
royal family are tcpsfdis a small
piserc.d lioîse, six or ciglit fbet square,
anTi cdi body is placed-upon «a bcd.-
'Wlicn tue liouse is full, the bones of
tluose whvlo have renîaincd flucre thle grcaf-
est lengili of' finie arc reinovet, anîd tbe
bcd is feft f0 be orcupied by another.-
he biouse is situatei lîou a poiunt of

landi at Papaoa, tic ancient resilence of
tflic kiugLs o'Taiiiti, wliicli is veilsbeitel-
cd iwitlý't1ie sacreti iron wood and otiier
treesQ. It ison tins point iviîera lue car-
]y lâissiouiaries awthe lmîan ciie

sisedton tuiese vcry tree.q, soon ai-
ter tbcir arrivai. a.iiiy a fcrfully davkl
Jaga-tn rite lias Iîeeui perforineti on tiuis
Point l'le niative eliapel standts; on the
qnot whee tue poinit joins the main Init,
ani is; itiiiii Viev 'of, il touîh. '11wi

puptbat1enl lroligut olit oft]o chalpe),
antd luat beeui plau'cd oppo4ite. tlîe. door
of tue scpitutlîre(, iiear to wivhî ati.( witli-
iii viewv Ci is door is a little bouise, into
whlucl the quceen euîtereti oui lier zarrivai,
and bewaihed alondth Uic loss of lier son.-
Ablout liaif an hiur WvaS orCupied hv tic
People of LIQ reveral distl:iets foriilg
themselvcs round thie riîpund. wivicli wa
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donc in the most perfect order, Wh1en
ail liad arrived at their destination, a
native preaclîer, one of my fbriner stu-
dents, asceixded fihe pulpit and gave out
a vcry appropriate hyxnn,written b)' bim-
self, andI whieli 1 had printed for him.-
1fr Orsmond flien react and praycd; af-
ter wvhich a volley was fired by thoc sol-
diers. Axiother bymn was sungli, nddi\r

dre-,s lbunded on 11ev. xiv. 13; 'Vital
sparc or hcavexxly flame' Nvas thon sung,
and at its close I rend the cigllt iast; ver-
ses of tx liftecifli Chaterý
thians, ofFcrcd. a few remarlis of applica-
tion, and read a translation of ' Unveil
thy boïoni, tiiitixful tomb., The coffin,
-%vas thoni (according to ancient eustonl)
placcd on ite bcd «witliin t'ho house, by
two men *who had ixeitîter eat, druxtk,

slopt, or spoke, for tivent.y-four heurs.-
1 tixen offerc'iý up r a nd am ronotrx..
ced te bexiedicttoni. lThe Soldiers thon
formied round the sepuiclîre, and firecl
ihieir pieces into the air. Thius termina-
ted titis solemu and interestixîg sýr'viee.
The arr-angemienit o? tue services made

ail the people.
6On Suniday last,. Mr Darlingprcý;cx-

cd in the morning t0 a large congrieg-ati-
on at 1'apaoa, on the nature o? thue lies-
urrection; and 1 preachied in the large
xxat ,, chapc . r. tM cýw
ded bouse, from 1 In tle day ofadversity
consider.' I was Iistened to for an hour
and twenty minutes with untix'ing atten-
tion, ivhile 1 shoed-how this affliction
rnighit be convcrted inito a biessing to te
tV.ici lu io.

illsceIIidicouls Seleectionsi
WALDENSIAN PBPUTATION TO

SCOTLANI).
The liev David ICay, thxe able and es-

fcemed minister o? the Scottish ore
gaLion i n Genoa. liLs arrived in ctad
deputed by the( Walderisian Synod to
coilct furtis lbr the ereetioxi ofa zciureh
for the Vaudois in fie imot -- d
llourishing City of' Genoa. To the IVal-
densian pe)'tople and eburch -we owe a
great debt. '17liey forin tfli ink -%vlieh

ites thxe Clitireli of dxce Apost.les tfLite
Chiurel of tîxe 1teformnaCti; for these
mten it was ivho transmnitted the Gospel

froint primitive tixues to modern days.--
NJor was this service any easqy one. Txe
lxistory of urp tells lx ..

cort tixexn. Five centuxriýS of proserlp-
tien and nmartyrdonndid that Cixurci en-
dure. 'llh~ erilxd but the lighit was
preservx'd, .and Christendoin ivas rekixi-
dledl thereat. Let nis net foi-get their
service, bxut le', us give libcrally Le te
inen by Nvlîoni to ru h ie great (le-
liverance in thxe cartit.

o? Ille «ýVaiienianii C!xuirei to stitngtlxen
their ela.ixn on oar lixeip. Tixat Chitrei
is thxe onl(1', itial doot' thirough-I whivh
-we çau enter lt;tly Piedmoent is a froc-
country :thet w-oxk of evangelisatioui xay
bc Carried on. if goxte abolit i-iti prul-
dence, toahncxst ai-y extent; bult.'V Wir Is
our rcadc'rs to xet, it cat) bc Jarried on
by lawv neotxews Û.an in conxxeciion

-iriti the Wraidensian Clxureh. Txex Pi-
edmnontese have not yet aequiredl tlxe
2igixt of building churches, axnd formixxg
tlxemscives intoecong-regaitions by ope.nly
seeding from tIhe Chourch of Roxne. But

txycati have ail tixese riglifs by conneet-

ing tlxcmselvcs ivith fie Vaudois, -Wlxo are
lie lonly chartered, and freecChuirch, he-
sides txe Fstabtllihd Ulirch, in ý5ardinia.
ihus the I'icdnoxtesc, %vlio for ages de-
nicd religious fteedorn to the Wal&.lnses
are now thexnseives dependant on that
very people fbr their own religious froc-
dom.1

But te claimi of this Ohxxrci te our
Iiberaitýe is furtlier strengthicied by te

snr1radvaxxt g.-fr~ ~~ I~
'ofo vnelsto wirici Genoa

prc-sents. It is the first commiiercial city
nix Italv. It bas Encs of commiunic-ation
and txaxding relations iviti Franec and
Switverli111d on- the eule band, anxd cxi-

fraiItav et fie oîxu .Itcontains reine,
twcxmty îhouaiucl r(.fxET(es front ail tlhe
States oltaly. The3esnfing'Iope

ofi'nind lits teint'or weighing f;%voulu-
bly fie caimis ol' the gospel. A rivoltx-
Lion is ate un0 izret distance, and ivlien it
cte2s, thesx' mon wiall floek baek t theo

coxtisfront wii tbey canie, and
slhaxe iii theix' gevemumilent Iu labour-
ixxg ainont these inlu. irre pryepa-rinig
ni-:t-onarxes for all ltiy-soinge seed
whlicix, soonier thuxie t1duii, xray yie.ldl
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rieh îret in Ilie vales of' Tusvany,
ini other cities of INapie,", on thec shûr-Qs
of Calabria ani Sieiy, and evvn on die
batiks eft ic liber itself

'Ne do trust, tlherefýjre. that through
t.he lValdvîîsian deptity, tire eluiistianity
of Britain ivill. ýtretelî out lier liaiîds, ini
this hour Wtxîe anad proniilse, te
the eliristiaîîitv f tPiedînioiit. Ilov zea-
lously and efiiiently Mr Kay lias la-
boured fer the good cause ini Genoa wtt
nced tiot say; anîd of' tire eflýct of' tire
operations ini Genoa uipon other regiows,
as flir away even as tire Oxiiea, w P(!(lire
îlot speak; but ive do assurc cuir reari-
Qrs, tliat if ever there wa e ause in
*wlîich tire old inaxini lield truC6, tîtat -lie
that gives quiekly gives ti,"it ks the
Waldensiaii cause in Italy at tis lueuir.
-le-c Churcli Record fier .Deccmber.

TJIE RELIGIO-N OF JAPAN.
TPie( religion of this counitry is ais strarîge

as -'Lie people tlîemnsclves. Otur short
stay bore ]lits ixot afloî'ded ils iiiiieh op-
portîînîty to beoune colivi'r.-aîît ~iil ,Lli
their voe.ations aiffd religxious opinions. Se

làr a I kîow ftliii iil. write ye.-
First, tlîcy bave 11o Sabbatli or iweeks, but
(livide the tinte by unoons and hialf nieos.
Ilence tire firs;tandi nîiidle ofcaehi niontl
is observed as a day of* res! or rec reation.
On those days uno app)learani.e of' ativit'y

~is te bc secn. Ail tie bouses aieeoe
andi thet iîîîuîatcs spenîd thieir tinie in vat-
ing and liceilticuis cinjoyinents,, to siuch ait
extent, the Ruiaîýis say, as te bcorîe
perfeetly ablierreuît to an enilieltenled

Mind. WViîat taikes place in tlieir lieutse.q
on tiiese days 1 arn untable to say, but 1
haive, rioticedl.tlieir excltuding tlernscives
front tie streets oit tihoie day'empe
are buiht ail over tire couintry, ivlîere
there is a spot suiiiiently pie-turesquie to
incet tlîcir iclea of a temxpie site. In tire
temle)l a 1riest laves, iyjthîasmnany wives
as he iwislies, and to ail appearance ieads
a, life of licelitious dcbaucliery. In front
of cditemiple is alarge b)ell wivlîl is
sounded at certain lioeurs of' tire day, or
accordiîîg to îny observationî, at any liour
it mnay, suit the pleasxîre. of tire Buns or'
I>ricss, and tlîat Lt a signal tîtat. lic, gees
te prayer. Nom-t roule at tie sýouiid of
the bll, nor doos àt appeair that thre ob-

~ee iste ahithepeole n.Thie Picst
Sifis clownîinifrent ol'an ahtar ivith a
sînail ýaper i)urnaîtg, and( Nvith a, sinall.
inallet ii onc liand and a string otf beads
in thc othier, lie bc-iris te huin or hall'

u;ing a certi nunabutr of Nvords-", Ain

Jainx Ain,*' at the -,ane time. rapid!y
stkîgaweotfieii bell or tub, and then

<l C'ppr oeue, andti o on alternatcly for
aui heutr or so, ex<ejit sonietalnes lie ceasei

.4) stî'ike, w:i tint ixallet, andi rubs tie
bo.ils tîverwitlh hotli hands,.and ren-

(fer,; h:is voice rwi or more slowv and
plaintive. 'Fuis appears te bc ai the
wvor::tlî ilhey hlave, andt thcir helief isi
tiatîtue [lrist, ean and îiuist dIo ail tieir

praying. fi'hure appitars te be no soi.m-
1 it at jehed te tits servic hy tire pco-

)pie or lliclr Priest; fer go into a temple
dîitng pr.ayer,, and tuie Priest gots up
an(i haIl te raughr anIai illefl

&ke, tire eaineu as tlîoughi ive cri tered a shop.
In short 1 arin irîiîed tliat tie people
ini gexierai hiave rio respect for tlîcir
1Priestz, but treat. tirent as ive wvourld somne
outca.st. freont society. Tire field fer nuis-
.. ionp.ry lahlor îiîîst lie uîniliîîiiiert here.
truti,, cre long iat wce sliall se Aineriean
enterurise t'xiiibitinug itsclf ini Japan.-
Net lotig si nc, sonlie of tire edigoffim-
eus of tliis G-overîîuîcîtL cane, te vîsît mre
on1 ifitsanv.s, ani tlîeîr attenîtion ivas at-

fi-act-ed to a sacreil picture or painîting
iailgiig on" die, wail. 'J'hcy askcd ioc uvhat
it. ivat aîîtendld to represemît. Our 8;a-
v'rotir in liit; \Iotlier's; arins. They askcd
li l)cOl)le i! cuir country lia i wangs. 1

st1 tIc, tlîey rcp)r<-.seiteil angels. ",ýAha!»
eand tiuecy, Il alîgeis! wt havc noine ini
.Japari ;" iuaîitèstiiîg tîie iiiost perfect
stirpu isc antd ignorancee oF bcing-s like unu

havîg wuîg. 1 asketl tieni if they
wouîid muet liJke Qoinc lucre. Thiey sait!,
noi; ve like mîci angels.-" Ycsterday-,

iulice tluete -- ue, oflieers Nvere hierc dief-
VIuîAig 'oente quiestioni about my right to
.sty lîec, &c., ttice interpreter accident-
ai!y picket up îny Bible lying on the tar.
bie, andu beau t rend aioud te me froin
tire lst eliapter of Geniesis; and he, read
four verses (luite plain> and stopped, andt
ioked to nie îîd maid, IlWliat bock in

tltis *?, I tid. lii it liras tire Bible, the
Amnericaît book of religion; tlîat ahi fani-
lies bad eue, ami it ival.s tie only book in.
the ivorld thuat. tld hîoî the wvorldand ho

ai ioriainated. I as-kedlàhiîto t-keit
anti Ieep ît butlie decincdsaying Icat-
net, altiougli 1 wvould bc glad te doe so;W
aîdiat luis iîîele geL stîch a look frein
tire otler ufficers as oblitged hini te close:
iL at onîce, anti put iL atway. Front ivbat
1 hiave: scen anîd )what 1 cari learn, 1 ain
*onIvitzccdl tîtat the Bibleand its teaclîing

ivoiîlt produce a. ntst ivonderful an(l
s)eeti, chiange licre; but iviether or not

tice enîperor -would aUow of iLs promul-
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gation bore, is mnore than 1 ean -av. I
ani under the impression that lie i;ou d
iesist itmos.t firmuly. J do hope that he-
fore this yeair ends smre -iill attcnxpt to
preaeh its prineiples hiere.-Lett"rfjroui
W. Reid, to the N. Y Journal of <Cmn-
Merce.

B U.RM%1A 11.
Mrs WXade oftb flpic iar writes

itily 13, that 48 pupils 1usd been regu-
iarly adinitted into the tlueologieal sehool.
tlic current tern. She speaks .of the
nmanii'est presenco of the ]loly Spirit in
the scools and iii tlue distant junglies.
More thian fourecen hwudred bave been
baptised by San Quala in tlic -jungle
regions of Toung(oo. A iYork of à1ilnost
equal interest isr going on arouund Bas-
sein, -' besudes ait that is interesting in
~Rangoon, lleiitli;da, Tavoy, &c., s0 that
wie lècil tbat there nover -was a tinie
,%vhen we had suth, reasom to, rejoice in
Cod, to wvalk careilly, andi to lie low in
flie dast, lest wve grieve froin us flie bles-
sedl IIoly SpiriL" Mrs Irgails wriites,
July 14, that a iiew bamboo: zayat lias
been btillt.,( sudith people frequent it,
both fromi t lie city and the jungle. "In
some oi'thedistàt towns, the "-Lord is
moving the hearts of the people, whvlo are
.asking us to visit them or s'end them
preacIlers, to explaim the way of salvati-
on through .Jcsus Chiriçt."-From len-
thada, LMr Thomnas wvites. July 5, that
lie bad baptised fuft.y-four since reaeh-
iug Hlentluada. As niany more couverts
fromn varions points south, niakze up the
nuxuber of Karen Christians in counec-
tion ivith this station to oue liuudred
and ten. -1 Largre comipaiiies of Karens
constantly corne to the miission-bouse for
conversation aud instruction. Sixc or
eigbt assistants were preacluing in the
surroutidiiug coujntry, and others, who
h-ad beeni tiius eniployed, -%vere anxious
to, 1study the Striptures once More, bu-
for-, beconing settled pastors;."

DR. I)UFF.
Dr- Dufi'is once more on the broad

ocea.nsteaming towsî.ds India. Ilis fare-
-wcll address to the presbytery of Edin-
hurgh stili lingers ou tue caris of those

wohrdit, aud bas Ieft adeep impres-
sion bchind. Wlhcn passing throughi
London, bis intercourse -%vith Christian
fniends ivas almost entîroly of a private
kind. We have partcd iwitli one voue-
.rated izisionary under bolomnizing c-

cuistaiieos. Tic, carrnes bis shattered
frame, but stili ardent niid, baelz fo the
land of bis Ibrmer inissionary achiieve-
nieuts, rcsolved to lay biis boucs in its
soit. Dr Difl'no(ver hopeýs again to sec
bis brettîren at home in tlic body: A
voluntary exi:c l'or ivbat romnains of' tifi',
hie will continue. to spend an(l ho speut
for the sake of the Gospel tili bis wvork
is donc. Th'is deovoted inan bas lefL bo-
bind bim a testiniony to the importance
of mis-sioiary wvork wih iwas long need-
cd, and wilîi wvill Ve eakovledged
ais eibodyving a jnist estinmate of its value,
and a rigbit ( -mge or tho Church's dnty.

CAR1E FlOR SAILORS.
Soiie thirtuen yoars ago, about $ 10,-

000 were colleved in this counitry by Rev
Mvr S,;Lwtoll, tbr the building of' a Sea-
nian's Chapel ut Havre, and a'bout $8,-
000 woere contributed in addition by Brt,
i Il Chnistians, to comiplote thie wr
T1'lî Amnerican Seamnan*.s Friend Society
have ever since supported the prehingt
of' the, Gtospel tiiere, and inuoh gnouA baa
beoni acc(Jullibed. Th'le numiber of Brit-
isbi sailors entering thus port is more thant
double thuat of &Allriean-it iavingr ex-
ceeded 25,000 the last two years, but no
aid lias been. received fromn British Chnis-
tialis in support of the religionswrhi
thore u'aintazined. lir Suw'ltell bias de-
voted two months to visitiug- sone of thce
principal cities and sea ports of England,
Scotland aud Ireland, to awaken an mn-
terest iii thec cause generally, and give
opportunity to the wl-iosdto sue-
tain the, chazpe' s;ervice in 1Havre ; the, sea-
sou eboson for this labor proved a very
uiraf4avoraible on.; yet S350 were sccured
in donations-aud a wvay opened, it k
hoûped, fkir i'uture co-operation on an en-
harged scale.-s>ngreqwlionalist.

THIE COSPE1L ON THE CON-TI-
NENT.

Tt is row twenty years sinte I came thçc-
first tinte to flhc nd ivorld. During tbat
period 1 have made seven 'visif s to Europe,
and matiy portion,; of it 1 hiave vi:sited of-
ten, and ivr o ntr i it at lea:3t oc
1 eau, say, with truth, that 1 belive tbat
a grreat and goed work bas bcen goin£g
forward, net eqalbut reilly, In LVery
Prote-stant country, aud in se. eral I{o-
nman Catholic countries, such as France,
Piedmnont, Bolgium, and (lrcland. Tliere

«Migo iovemlent in ]3olicmia, Moravia,
and'other Gxernian partS of the Austriaik
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empire, iii favor of flic evangelical faitlî
amoîîg flic dispersed and OPprICÇSed P>ro-
testants.1n flie central parts ofRussia tî'utlî
lias beca making somne progress, lEven
in Spain, especially at MUadrid and Bar-
celonia, a good worl, is in progress-Dr
Bail-f.

PROGRE SS 0F MISSION IN W
ZBALAND.

About a ycar ago, Sir G. Grey, Go-
vcrnor o? Ncwv Zcaland, statcd that lie

liad visited nearly every one of the mis-
sionary stations in those îsjinds, and that
lie bclieved that out of' 100,000 natives,
tiiere wert' not more than one iltousand
who (lid flot proftss Clîristiaîîify. It is
cstini.ited that 50,0 00 of these native
Christians arc iii connertion wiîlî the
Chureh (Eipis.opal) 3issionary Society.
AIl tile arts of' cjvihized lif. arc springing
up in the path o? Christianity, and the
island is f'ast becoming flic very gardon
of the Soutlîcrn Ocean.

Aews of thec Clîurclî.
The co'ngregation of Stewiaeke pre-

sented tlieir pastor, the Rev. James
Smith, with an address on the comnpletion
o? their place o? ivorship, particularly in
reference to his eflorts ini regard te that
undcertak-ingy. The addrcss was accora-
panied ivitFh a Il*esent of ton sovereigns.

The I>resbytery of P. E. Island, in
connection wvitlx the Presbyterian Chureli
of Nova, Scotia, met ah Lot 16, on the
llth, and at Lot 14 on the 12th instant,
for Presbyteriat visitation. The congre-
gations assenîblintr at these places were
lound ho bc ini a liealthy and prospcrous
condition. 'l'le questions put te flic
MIinisters, EIders, and i\lanagrers, wverc
satisfitetor-ily answered. Ail secmed to

tjor I ttier, and prompfly and
diligenîly ho prrm thecir respective
adtes. The financial affairs of tlic con-
gregrasiori were in a satisfactory condi-
tion, thc salary being punctually paid.
It appeared, howvever, tlîat tlie labours
o? Lhie jîjiniister -,vere toc onierous, flic
field o? operation too large to bc culti-
vated by one inidividual. The labors of
tVJQ at le ast, would be required, tliat the
people miglit reccive a due amounit of
attenîtionî. 1ýIt was reconimciîded 10 flic
congregration ho take this inatter iîito
ilîcir serious consideration, and endea-
vour to provide for the services of an
aaunîiai inîstor.

-Next mleetinig o? Presbytery vas ap-
poited to take'place ah PrineeCtowvn, on
lic seconîd Tedyofebuiy 1856,
ior Preshyterial %îisitation. ?ili Robert
Liird ~v~appoinied to deliver a dis-
course; anid lie anîd Mr' Donald Cordion,
to, il-ve inî othercxris-..Lan.

The 1'rosbytery of Pictou mct at Ale"-

rigomish on Tuesday, 2-2nd ult. The
stahe of thie congrvgation Iliere, was the
principal subjeet o? consideration. For
some fine the pastor bad frora defici-
ency of 2upport been obliged to devote
a large portion o? bis tiaxe ho secular cm-
ployxnent. Twelve rnontlîs ago an ar-
rangement vas made ivhich it ivas hoped
-.vould obv'iate tlîis necessity, and the
present meeting was designed princi-
pally to enquire how faxr it lîad been car-
ried out. On investhration it was fobund
that- the arrangemueri made liad been
suveccssful, at least to such an extent as
to give pr-omise o? a more satisf'actory
state for, thic future. After. minute on-
quiirv, fle Presbiltury unani mously came
to the follo'vingt finiding--tliat tiiey are

.g«ratified at the extent to wvliieh minister
aind people liave finlfilledl tlicir engage-
nients, and exlîort them to diligence to
"set in order tlie things that are yet

The attention o? the Presbytery lîav-
ing, been called to an attaek tipon them
iii a late nuinber -of flic F re Churcb.
Rtecord agi'ecd to the ?ollowingr resolu-
tion: - _ .Z

.4WheVeas t1iere appeared in the No-
Yeniber numnber ofthe Pree Cliurch Rc-
cord a statnîent by the Rev. Wýilliam
Muîrra, IEditor o?' thiat pei'io(hical and

ngei to? licscîeme ot e rcChurv~h,
eiriî"this 1'resby tery with sliowing

attention to tic r lîeu Cliurehi congreg-
lion at I3 ivc ith the vicw cfortei
ing theîn froni tlieir presqent connexion

-amI witli- sendîingr mhll.Sionciries1 te Cape
Breton tei tainper' .witlî the Frcu Cliurelx

eonzreatinsand preaching stations
1ibere,' the Prmebytery f'eel it their duty
to repel these charges as utterly îunoun-
ded, and pub] icly 10 state that tlie*% lun
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iii no irîcqtanc, arted in the nianner thus
charged."

cc And wliereng 'lie said article also
charges the inissionaries of this chureli
-,iti' pursuing a course fittêd to retard
the cause of' union,' the Presbytery,
while they cannot be cogrdzant: of all the
acts of' their inissionaries, feel it due ta
thern to deelare that the reports of' their
proceedings laid before tliis Prcsbytery
afford satisf'actory evidence of' their hiav-
ingr acted in a spirit of forbearance to
tlieir bretliren or the Fiece Chutreli."

Agrced to apply to the Home Mission
]3oard' for a supplement oi ton pounds

to, the congyregation of Mabou for the
past year.

A report of' Mr Samuel Johinston's
laboiurs within the bounds of' the lrcs-
bytery was read and approved.

Mr George Ruddie, student of' Thz-
ology, read an exorcise with additions
on ticts ii. 31, and was examined on the
first ten Psalms in Ilebrew and the~
Epistie to the Epliestans in Gtîeek- AI.
these exercises ivere cordially approrod
of by the Presbytery.

After appointirit supply, the Presby-
tory adjourncd to mneet at West River
on the iirst Tuesday of March.'

Finance.
ORIGN MISSION ACCOUNT.-(CONTINUI;D.)

REC EIPTS.
1855.e
May 7. Mr James Dawson, Pictou oo

22. Williamn Matheson, Green Hill1 5 0 O
28. Colleetio'i taken Prince Street Church, Piclou 20 7 51

Contributions from three, individuals, lot No ý3, P E Island, for
translating, Seriptures at Aneiteum, per Mr R Gordon 1 8 91

Fromn do. for aid te- Seminary at do. do 1 2 i
June 8. Caseurnpeque Congregation and Sabbath Sehool 9 0

"4 Bedee Cogeation, and Miss A. Brodie Stanhope 13 O a
cc 15. Y ngPeople's Mlissionary and l3enevolent Society-R. 1H11i 1 o
tc cc Ladies' penny-a-week Society do. 2 O 0

Mr Lavreu.;e 2iliar, G. 1-1h11, 5s. 24d.; a friend at R. H11l 2s Gd. () 7 81.
"20. A donation from E. XW. 0 50

926. Princetown, P. E. I. ýer Rev. IL. Crawford 22 10 0
" Colleeted at do. after Mr Gordon's farewell address 3 8 il
" Cove IHead congregation per dIo 8 8 6&ý

NC1ew London d ào do 7 4 4;x
CC St. Peters and Bay Fortune do 13 19 5k

Collection Teniperance Hall, Charlottetowni,-per Mr Gordon 1 4 0
27. 31r Robert Smith, Truro 19 lai

"for bell for Mr Geddie, 10s. ; do for Mr Geddie's owvn
use 40s. 2ý 10 0

July 7. Ladies' penny-a-week soc, lowter enid M. River, perllrs Douglas 4 2
Mabou Congr. 20s.; Mr Johin MeMillan, -Antigoniishe 5s. 2id. 1 5 2,xt
Sabbath Sehool, Antigonishe, for types O 12 81
Upper Londornderry, including ils. collected by Miss Cotham

for printing materials 5 7 6
" Shelburne and Clyde £2 15 9 ; A. E. Coeken, Esq. 5s. :0 9

Miss Daily 74d., Sarah Geddes 13 3d, for printing press O 10o
" helen Geddes 3s 14d, Jane Nicol is 3d do 4 4j-

Biebmiond Bay including Lots 11, 13, 14e 10, 17,?.EI Cy. £30 25 0 O
« St Mary's coiigreg,,ation 6 14 4j
c r oplar Grove church, 1Halifax 10 0 0
" Lower Londonderry 7 2 4j
<' Bible Class, Bconomy 1 0
" Mr Fhilip i'eebles, Canada 1 O 0
" 118H of colleçtion taken at Misionary meeting 1 16 8

l'lie .1fissionary Register-
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Li Newport '1£5 16; Nine Mile River £5 10 16 0
"i Stewiacke congregalion £16 2 ; John Dunlap, Steiwiacke 5Ue 18 12 0
cc Benjamin Tapper 20s; iXiary Joli2iston do às 2Md 1 5 21-
46 Thank Offering Ss; David L. Geddes 5s 2h O 10 2j

cc Fromilafide P.E .1. 05 0
B ]ank interest on £350 at 3 per cent. 10 10 0

£10L2 18 2

PAiYMENTS.

July il. Secrotary for ropyin g-prcss, books, stationary, etc. £2 1 9
t10. 1. &J. Yorsions, froig*h71t, insurance etcofgoods to Melbourne Î3 7 10
I15. Mr Georg7e N. C3ordlon, per order 10 0 O

.Augy. 7. Miss E1 Geddie, on Rev J Geddie's acet 6 5 0
96. M~r Geor !ze N Gordon . 0 0

Oct. 13. Sterling Bill for Mr Gordon £248 9 4 sterlingy-eurrency 310 il 8
cc Balance of acet. for ïMiss e A Geddie's education 10 14 9

bc Mr Geor'ge N Gordon 10 0 0
"i Secretary for postages, s'ationary, etc 2 0 0

Dec. 26. flo do 0 6 10~
1855.
Jany. 1. Balance of Register accounts 13 8 loi

t18. Mr Geongo N dordon 10 0 0
MariAh 6. (Io do 15 O 0
April 5. Paid U Smnith, ruro, carrnage of mission goods and postage 0 5 3

L20. Mn G N Gordon 10 0 0
liay 8. Secnetany for postages, stationery, etc 0 15 o

I23. Mr Cordon, 3 moiiWs salany, £25 sterling 31 5 0
Jtily 7. Commission on £376 at 21 pur cent 0

tc Balance at date 558 19 2

£1052 18 2
Jtaly 25.-Examined this accotint and find it correct.

GEORGE, WALKER, )
ALUX. FRASER, Auditing ComwsûUee.
1RODER1CR MaGREGOR)

ABSTItACT OYP OREIGN MISBIWN ACCOUMŽT TO IDEC. le 1855.
1855.
July 7. J3y balance in funds at date £558 19 2
Dec. 1. Il ainount roceived to date 80 19 gk

£639 18 Ili.
Dec. 1. To anieunt paid out to date 564 17 7

Balance in funds nt date £75 1 7-L
?ictou, Dec. 1, 1855. AILR PATTERSOeN, Treasurer.

SEMIfNKRY ACCOUNT.

SCECEIPTS.
1854
July 3. Balance of Accoint nt date £177 3 21

15. rfroin Cavendish. New LondIon 2 10 10
19. Abr 1'attrson, 6O1, Alexiander J. ?atterson, 60s & O O

Aiig 19. Litdies' Religious ind Bcnevolcnt Society, Jamcs" Claurch, N G ý3 O O
Mr T. Graham. 1lOS, Rev D. Roy, 20s, Mn1 Hcnncth Forbes, 2os 7 0 O

SThis Fum, pnid into Foreign Mission riend by mietake. It 8hou!d haye bccn -for
Seminary, to which artcrwards tran2ferrcd.
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'20. Mliti onir~:Iin per' lev J. B:n'mŽie
Sept 16. A Membe ' ofola.r Gî'ovc CL'lî,l) absent whien rol wias inade 2

"A leriendc of' the eause in C:înada 1
Octr 12. Mr Cî'mlneîos70, liey J. Wîo.18,ý joli 4

90. Mr I. Siiiilî, Truro, (]iii' ediU3th 8e'iteniher 1
tDeer 7. A uidGreen Ilii!, 5s? widowv Caniphefl I3otlii!, par 11ev

J. Ross. 5s;
1855
Jan. 15. Lifdies' SciiniiînY Society, Pictoiu. per 0r.s 'ZNeil, for 185.1 2

17. i' lobrt rnih, ruro, for Sîntitsit' Librarv
clo1 Seminary '2

18. Salcmn Chuî'chl Society for Relioos Pur-poses 7
Pcb. 10. James àMcDonald, Ba rnoy's 11v'î
.April 5. MNr Rîobert Smithi, quaric'r ending list March 6

20. Congrregation St Mlary's for l85r1  10
bCongregaxion Gay's Iiîver and Shube-nacadie

June 15. Yotng Ladies' Ilelig,,iois and Bencvolcnt Society, Wcest R~iver 2
9.Ladies' Peny a WekSu scIOetY, 41do 5

do0 do do 1.
"Mr Willimn Smithî, MWCst River District, sulbscription foi' 18i4
25 ollctIn lîaîham, 'Miramichi, congregation, ptri lRey J. INoCur-dy 4

do P'rimitiv'e Chîîrch, Ncw Glasgowv '29
do Little [lai bour 1

Evaing-elical Socety. Fislî Pools 12
26. .8t Peter's and Bay Fortune, per 1Rev Il. Cra'wford 6
27. Mr Rîobert Smithî, Truro 22

" etturned Seininary Board hy Mr Jacob Mcellan 27
juIy 7. Mabon, 0 B, 209, Iloplmir Gro 've Clîurch, Ilalifitx. £14 15

Richmiond Blay, inclîîding Lots 11, 13, 14, 16 'and 17, J. Curry,
£11 7s 1.ýd

Lower Lon-doiiderry. £12 15s Id, Nino Mile River, £7 19
IJpper Scetlement, Musquotiohoit, £5 17s Gd, Middle do, £4 5s id i f
Ste'vialc-e, £ 7, Mr David L. Geddes, 5s 7

" itaance-charged Educational. Board at date 17

£430

(Tho remnainder of' titis Account in our next)

Nmtices.
The I'hilosophical classes of tlic Synod's

Seniinaî'y wil open nt West River on
Wcdnesdauy, rith March, ah 11 o'clock,
'when a lecture wvill be delivex'ed by the
]tev Professor ROSS.

The Coinmittc ivill tacet at the sanie
place on i i day previous, at 4 o'c'ock,for
the purpose of cxnining applicants for
admission ho these classes.

The Prcsbytery of Pictou will meet at
West River on Tucsday, 4tli March, at 11
to'cloe..

Dlistribution of Prohationers for riebruury.
Pro balwoners. Pîbyteries.
Mr llohu'rt Grant, MIal 1fay.

4Samuîel Me:Colley, 'rruro.
]Roy Daniel McCurdv, p> E Islanxd.

IHugli Ross, ].>'ctou.
Mr William Koir, Truro.

Saniuel Johinson Truro.
"John Wm. Matheson Ficton.

]Rey James Thtomnson LIalii'ax.

Wç hatve forwarded a considerablco um-

bar of tho Jvniuarv an'! Februarv Nos of'
the Inslructor to mnisters and others
whom ivc thouglit likely to interest thora-
selves in promoting its circulation. We
have to request thaat suehi parties will let us
know soon bow many copies tlaey have
obtained 'Sulscribers foi'. Any persons
wishin- eitber the Rc-gister cr lanstrucir
inam yet have tlicmn iroin tlic heginig of
the yeur, but they are requestedl to forward:
their orders witlîout dela3', as after t*
present No. no rnoî'e ivi11 ho publishcd thau,
will nicet te demand.

Delay in the arrivai of tixe Stcam P'ress,
by which our Pr'ess work will liecafmer ho
donc, rendcî'ed our last issue more than a
week later ihanii ner zippointcd time. But
after %'o wcî'c prep.ircd to mail, a second
delay oec'utred, owing to the arrangement
for the Jree transmnission of the nstructor,
and also of thic Regisier ivlien stitclicd, not
being completed. Iereaftcr, wo trust, oui'
reuders will have no cause to conipliin. of'
R, lyttt of punctuîlity.

4 6
3 10

10
ou
9 3

15 1
3 1
5 0
7 Ili

13 34
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Monies reccivedl Iv 'Vrcasurer froîn 15t1<
:Dccrnber, 1855, t0 2Oth January, 1856.

FoUtEION MlssioN,.
Miss Sarali'(Crocket, Green iU LO 5 o
Mrs Mecoil, GUyshioro 10 0

4Isracl Scs cott's Juill 6 3
MIr R. Smith, T1rtiro, lialf~ year

ending aQî0li I)ecerniber 42 16 3
Mvr li. Smîith I*ort behid for iMr

Geddie 8
Mr R. Smith, Printing for Anei.

teum 3 10 0
REGIST.ER I'ý'oi 1S55.

.Agent L14 8 U
Mr McKcnzie, Shubilenacadie,

7s 6d, Carneron NicDoniald,
Gay's River, 15s; 1 2 6

Agent for RiverJolhn 2 12 G
do Windsor and New-

port .> O t
Mr Robert Smitli, Truro 1 1.4 9

.Homr MissioN.
Cape Sable Island I 10 0
Mr R Smith, Truro, haif year

ending 3lst December, 3 19 3
SE3M1INARY.

Mr R1. Smith, Truro, hal? year
cnding 3lst December .L13 2 6
SPECIALý EFFOUr roat SEMINA1LY.

Mr Hlugli Mecod, WNest River Lt 5 O

Francis Beattie, jur, Ilictou, acknow-
ledgcs the reccipt of the following sums on
account o? Register for 1855:e
John McQuarry L2 12 6
PBey J. La. Murdoch 3 O 0

The Agent acknoivlcdges recci pt of the
following( sams as pay mint for lnstructor
and Register for 1856.-
Bey James MeKay LU 5 0
Samuel Johuston 1 3
T. A. MecKeen 2G
»)avid M. ArchibaldI

To bo continucd.

itive Churo.h. 11ev George I>atterson, Se-
cretLIrv.

J3oird of I'orcign 3Missions.-Rev ?Icersrs
]3axter, Hier, Roy, Walker, Thîyne, ýVat-
son, and WVaddell, and MNesqss bene7er
MýcLec,dl and Daniel Cameron, of West

Fie; .kraser, of Neuw Glasgow, end
John Yorston, of ]?ictoiu. Secrctary, 11ev
J. Ba%-nc.

E durational Board.-('hlai rman, R11e J.
J3ayne. <1rensurer, Abramn Iattcrson., E sq.
Sccreilwy, 11ev James Boss.

~Semmiary, Board.-The 1'rofcssors, ex
ornecio. 11ev Messrs MeCullocli, Bavne,
ChîristieNcva, Watson, George Éat-
terson, and Messrs Daniel Camcroit and
J. 1'deGregor. Mlr McCulloch, Convener.
r.cv Mr Watson, Secretary.

Cornnittee ofI3ills and Overlures.-Ttv
Messrs Bayrie, Roy, and MeGilvray, and
Mr Jas. MuGregor. Mr Bayrîc, Corivener.

Comnrittec of Uorrespondence witk Eran-
gelical Churches.-Rcv Messrs B. Ross,
Btixter and Wyllie. Mr Ross, Convener.

Gommiltee for Friendly Coqferenee uiJt
Cominittees ofother L'reslnjtcrian Churches.
-Rey Messrs Ross, Sedgewick, Bnynec
Cameron, ar'ý Me Gregor, and Mlr C Bob-
60r1. R1ev Professor R<oss, Convener.

General Treasurerfor ail 4~nodicalIiunds.
-Abram Patterson, Esq., Pietou.

Reccivers of Contributions (o the Sclhernes of
Mhe Church.-ý'James MeCalIum, Esq., P lE
Island, and Mr iRobert Smiith, Mercha.at,
Truro.

CJornmitie Io A udit Accounts.-llcv Geo.
Walkzer and Messrs Roderick MeGtuegor,
and Alex. Fraser, of New Glasgow. Rayv
G. Walker, Convener.

C'ornii«ee on C'olportage.-1?cv John L,.
flaxter, and Messrs Isaac P. Diekie, and
Ed'vard Blanchardjunr.

A 'qent jor the Christian .Tstructor andi
MisoayRegister.-Mr Charles Robson,

Halifax.

'Foreign Mlissionas-y Wasàced.
.The Board of Forcign Missions hiaving

been directid by the Synod ta endeavor to
seenre the services of a Missionary ta
labor in the Sonth Seas, are now prepared
Io rcceivc applications for that service,
from Ministers and Licentiates of the
Chiurchi in Nova Scotia, or the United
Presbyterian Chureh ini Scotland, or its
branches in the Colonies. Applications
to bc directed to the Rev James Bayne,
Secretary o? the B3oard, Pictori.

Boards, Standirig Commit-
tees, &c.

B3oard-of Rome Mrissions.-Bev Professor
Ross, 11ev Ptfessra Patterson, Wat8on and
~Walker, together with the Preshytery Et.
dera of Grecu Ri%11 Weât River, and Priit

Register.
INSTRUCTOR and RztGISTRn, Single Cu-

pies, 5s each. Any person ordering six
copies, and becoming rc,%poiisible for six
copies, ivill receive anc free. For .Regisier,
bingle copies, le 6d each. six copies to one
addiess at is3Jeach. One additional seflt
for cvery tivelve copies ordercd. Where
parties wisli thei addressed singly, is 6d
will hc charged.

Communications to bo addressed to thse
Raev George Patierson, AIma Way Office,
West Itiver, and must bc forwarded before
the 1luthi of the month prceding publica-
tion. Small notices mny bo sent to hiim or
the Bey P. G. Me:Gregor, Halifax, Up tilt
the 2211d.

Orders and remittances to be fbrwardeà
tu Mr Chmarles Robson. Bemittances may
aléo b. sent to the S.Yugd Treasurer,


